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ZURICH AND ITS MEMORIES.
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CENTRAL CEMETERY, ZURICH.

IN modern religious history the naine of Zurich is of no0 smal
importance, for here movements began whose influences were feit
far and wide. Christianity was introduced into Zurich in the turne
of th,, later Roman emperors. During the dynastie struggles of
the Middle Ages the inhabitants exhibited froin turne Vo time their
independence of ecclesiastical authority by expelling their clergy,
=ad for Vhs offence they were twice laid under an interdiet by
the Pope. The ground was therefore prepared, Vo, some extent,
in Zurich for a reformation of religion. The good work was
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538 The iletlzodist Magazine.

begun liere by Ulrichi Zwingle, simultaneously wvith, but inde-
pendent of the movement inaugurated by Luther in Germany.
Promn those days until now Zurich has remained a strongliold of
Protestant ideas. We m-ay her, mention some of the chief events
and landmarks in Zwingle's lîfe.

Ainong the mountains of Switzerltind, where freedom ever had
hier home, wereimany lovers of rcligious liberty and m.ny leaders
of reform. But towering above t]einail, likze the snowy Jungfrau
above the l3ernese Alps, shines afîtr the majestic character of
Ulrich Zwingle. On Newv Year's Day, 1484, seven wveeks after
the birth of Luther, iu a lonely châlet overlooking Lake Zurich,
lying far below, the future Siviss Reformer first saw the lighit. fis
boyhood wvas spent as a goatherd ainid the mour.tain solitudes.
"-I have often thouglit," writes bis friend Mlyconius, ,"that being
broughit near to heaven un these sublime heights, he there con-
tracted something heavenly and divine." In the long nights of
w'inter, while the storm. howled aloof, the boy listeneci with thril-
ling pulse to the stirring tale of Tell, and Furst, and Winkelried,
and to the Seripture stories and quaint legends of his pions grand-
mother. As his father was the well-to-do amman or bailiif of the
parish, young Zwingle was sent to sehool successively to Basie
and Berne, andi to the University of Vienna. H1e studieci litera-
ture, philosophy and tbeo]ogy, and develcped an extraordinary
talent for music. 11e reaci his first mass in his native vil1agèê in.
lis twenty-second year.

The S.wiss cantons then, as often since, hired their sturdy
peasantry as. mercenary soldiers to the great pow'ers of Europe.
Twice, Zwingle accompanied, as chaplain, the troope of his native
canton t *o the Italian war. Hie came back, like Luther, disgusted
with the idleness and profiigacy of the Italian monks, and with
the corruptions of the Italian Church. By tongue andi pen he re-
monstrateci with his countrynien ag'ainst the mercenary shedding
of their blood for a foreign power, and sought to'revive the
ancient spirit of liberty. 11e devoteci himself with intense zeal
to the study of the Seriptures in their original tongues, which
quickly loosened from his minci the fetters of Rome.

In 1516 Zwingle was traiisferred to thc vicarship of Einsiedeln
on Lake Zurich, long the richest and most frequented piigrimage
elhurclh cf Europe. Ab n1iny as 150,000 pilgrinbs wure wunt to
vibit it annuaily. The object of adoration wasi an ugly black
dcli, drussed in gul brucade anxd glitteriug with jewels- Our
Lady of Einsiedeln. Zwingle's whole soul revolteci against the
flagrant idolatry. H1e boldly preacheci Christ ats the only sacrifice
andi ransom for sin "1Goci is ail arounci you andi hears you,
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-wherever you are, as well as at Our Lady of Einsiedeln's. Christ
alone saves, and Rie sa'ves ezveîrywv7eie."

This new and strange doctrine smoto the hearts of the people
like a revelation fromn the sky. The pilgriips went everý wbere
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50The Melthodist Magazine.

telling the strange news. "-Whole bands," says D'.Aubigné,,
"ýturned back without conipleting the pilgrimage. Mary's ivor-
shippers diminished in numbers daily. It was their off'erings,
that largely made up the stipend of Zwingle, but he felt happy
in becoming poor if lie could m'ake others rieli in the truth that
maketh free." To the Pope's nuncio, who called him to account,
he said: &"Withi the help of God, I wiIl go on preaching the
Gospel, and this preaching shail make Romne totter." And so it
did. The civil governor caused the inscription to be removed
from the lintel of the church, the relies which the pilgrirns revcred
were burned, and the neiv doctrines prevailed.

In 1518 thc Cathedral Church of Zurich became vacant and
Zwingle was elected preacher. On New Years Day lie entered
the pulpit, from which as from a throne he thenceforth ruled
the souls of men. " To Christ," lie cried, cito Christ wiIl 1 lead
you-the true source of salvation. His word is the only food
I wish to set before your souls.,' lie began forthwith to ex-
pound the Gospels and Epistles-Iong a sealed book to the people.
With his zeal for the Gospel wvas blended a fervid love of father-
land. Piety and patriotisîn were the twin passions of bis souL
Hie sternly rebuked those who for the love of money lent them-
selves as the hireling soldiers of foreign Powers-thus, *as lie
called it, "selling their very flesh and bloud." ,The cardinal of
Zion," lie said, ciwho recruits for the pope, rightly wears a red
hat and cloak; yon necd only to wring theni and y'ou behold the
blood of your kinsmen."

At Zurich, Zwingle was brouglit into direct antagonismi with
the papal power. Over the wild St. Gothard Pass had corne from,
IRome an indulgence-monger of even more flagrant impudence
than Tetzel. !-HEere," cried Abbot Samson, " are pardons on parch -
ment for a erown-on paper for threepence." lie bargained with
the Knight Jacques de Stien to exempt froin hell forever himself
and his five hundred men-at-arms, for a dapple-gray horse to
ivhich lie took a fancy. Walking in procession wit~h his aicolytec
around the churchyard, lie pretended to see the souls of the de-
parted escaping from. the graves to heaven, and exclainied, ",Ecc.e
volant, -- " See how they fly !" A wag climbed the bel fry tower
and shook a bag of feathers on the procession, crying in derision,
"iSee how they fly 1" Zwingle sternly denounced sueli impious
mockery of religion, and forbade thé Pope's indulgence-monger
to enter Zurich.

Tlie zealous labours of the Swiss Reformer wore upon hishealth,
and he was ordered to repair to the batlis of Pfefl'ers. liere, in a
frightful gorge between impending rocks, la a house shaken by
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the conCUSSiOti of the raging torrent and drenched by its spray,
and so dark that lamps had to be burned at miclday, for some
weeks lie dwelt. The fearful plague known as the Great Deatli-
der Grosse Tod--"how broke out in Zurich, more than decimating

p.
,.~. <~.
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VILLAS AT ZURtICH. *'

the population. Zwingle hastenect from. his refuge to the place of

* Thie villas of the wealthy inanufacturers and landed gentry of Zurich
are very elegrant, as will be seen froin the accompanying engraving.
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danger among the dying and the dead. le was soon smitten
dowm, and neyer expeeted to rise again. In that solemn hour he
wrote in rugged verse. a hymn of faith and trust:

"b, at the door, 1 hear Peath's knock;
Shield me, 0 L 'prd,' my strength and rock;
The hand once nailed upon the tree,
Jesus uplift and shelter me."

He was at length restored to the pulpit'of Zurich, and preached
with greater power than ever. tgThere was a report," wrote his
friend Myconius, cithat you could flot be heard three paces off.
But ail Switzèrlahd, rings with your voice." The Reformed
doctrines spread. from town to tôwn. At IBasie, on the festival of
Corpus Christ!, instead of the relies whidh it was customary to
bear through the streets, wvas borne a Bible with the inscription:
"9This is the true relie; ail others are but dead men's bones." At-
tempts were made by the agents of the papacy to take away the
Reformer's life by poison, or b8r' the assassin's dagger. When
warned of his peril, the intrepid soul replied. IlThÈough the help
o? God, 1 fear them no more than a lofty rock fears the roaring
waves." The town concil plaeed. a guard around lis house
every night.

Like Luther, the Swiss Reformer pereived that the eniforced
celibaey of 'the elergy was a yoke whieh the Seriptures had flot
imposed, and one which caused unspiritual1 natures to faîl into
sin. ]le therefore wrote against the llomish mile, and showed his
consistency by marrying a worthy 'widow, Anna Reinhardt, Nvho
made him a noble and loving wife.

A fashion of the time was the holding of publie disputations
on the topies of eontroversy between the Reformed and Romish
Churches. A eelebrated, one, which lasted eîghteen. days, took
place between Eck and l'aber, champions of the Papaey and the
Reformers, (Ecolampadins and Zwingle. A eontemporary rhymer
thus descrîbes the seene:

t'Eck stamps with his feet ana thumpe with bis hands;
lie blusters, he swears, a::d he. scolds ;

WhAtever the pope and the cardinals teacli,
Is thtý faith, lie declares, that lie holds."

But the isimple truth o? the Gospel shone ail the more con-
spieuously by *eontrast with the sophistries and superstitions of
Rome.

'CI camne not," says Christ, CIto send peace on the earth, but a
sword." The doctrines of the Cross in the early centuries arrayed
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mankind in hostile camps-the friends of Christianity and its
foes. So wvas it durirg the Rtformation era. Ail Europe was
marshalled intwo great armies-the adherents of the Romish
Churcli, and those who embraced the soulremancipating doctri 'nes
of the Reformed faith. In Switzerland the hostile linos wçre
sharply defined; canton was o pposed to canton, city to city. The
Protestant free cities demanded religious toleration and the right
of return for those who had beenl banished for conscience' sake.
The Catholie cantons refused this domand, and a Reformed
minister was apprehended and burned. At Berne and Basie
tuMiýt1ts broke out, and the images of the saints were hurléd from
thejit niches and trampled under foot. Mon-at-arms buckled on
thei hauberks and helmets, seized lance and arquebuse, and
throùgh mountan passes and forest defiles niarched for the, ettack
or defonce of the ]Reforrned faith.

"Luther and the Gerrnan-Reformation, " writes D'Aubigné, "deelining'
the aid of the temporal power, rejecting the force of arms, and looking for
victory on]y iii the confession of the truth, were destined to see their faith

* cruw ned u ith the most brilliant success. Zwingle and the Sw~iss Reforma-
tion, stretching out their bands to the iiiighty unes of the earth, and grasp-
ing the sword, were fated to witncss a horrible, cruel, and bluody catastrophe
faîl upon the 'word of God. The ariny of the Catholic cantons advanced

against Zurich. The Zurich lansquenets marched out for the defence of
their native eity. 'Stay wvit1i the Council,' said the burgomasýer to
Zwingle; 'we have nee d of you. ' ':No,' ho replied, ' when my brethren
-expose their lives I will not remain quietly by mny fireside.'

Thon taking bis glittering halberd, he rode off with the troops.
Every day divine service wfts held in the camp. No dico, no0
-cards were scen, no oaths were heard; but psa;lms and hymÉs and
prayers conseerateci each hour. The war was for a.. time post-
~poned and an àrmed truce prevailcd.

The Catholic cantons, witbout -varning, renewed the war.
Their attack upon Zurich -was like the deadly and resistless
ýsweep of one of their own mountain avalanches. Not tili the
papal army held the heights near the city wvas their approac.h
known. It was a night of terror in Zurich. The scene is thus
*described in the vivid pages of D'Aubigné:.e

"The thick darkness-a violent storm-the alarum bell ringîng from
*every steeple-the people rushing to arms-the -noise of swords and guns-
the sourid of trumpets anid drumis, comibined witii the ruaring of the teni-
pest-the sobs of wvomen anid children -the cries which, accompanied znany
-a heart-rending adieu-an earthcjuake which violelitly shook the moun-
tains as though nature shuddered at the impending ocean of blood: al
increased the terrors, of this fatal night-a niglit to bc followed by a stiil
more fatal. day. "
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At brea,,k of dawn, October llth, 1531, the banner of the city
was flung foi-th, but-s-.nister omen-instead of fioating proudly
on the breeze, it hung listless on the pulseless air. Forth from
hiî; ha.pp.y home stepped Zwingle, clad in armis. After a fond
embr:ace from bis wife and chileren, hie rode forth w% ith the citizen
soldicry of the towi,. The'brave-souled w -uman kept back her
tears, ailthough ber husband, brother, soli and many kinsmen
were in the ranks--destined to return. no more. Zwir.gle went
for-th wvith a presentiment of disaster; yet not for a moment did
he falter la what he consideï:ed
the path of duty. a Our causc;,"
he st-id to bis friends, "is a
righteou-3 one, but Uadly de- "'

fended. It wvill cost me my
life, and the life of xnany ,an
uprio±t man who wisbes to
restore to religion its native
pnirity, and to bis eountry its

OREIL. ruI"SLIYC:

atîcient morals. But God wvill
flot foi'sake Ris servants: le wiIl help even when you believe,
ail is lost. My confidence is in Hum alone. I submit myseif to,
Ris w~ill."

As die forlorn hope climbed the Aibis mountain to its crest,
tbey beheld the hostile army, 8,000 veteran mien-at armns, strongly
enca,.mpcd, and heard the fierce challenge of their mountain horns.
Against this host the littie Protestant republie could oppose in al
scarec 1,800 men. It w.qs witb the utmost difficulty that the rude
artillery of the pcriod was dragged up tbe roughi iount.uin road,
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and the arduous climb exhausted the strength. of the mail-elad
men-at-arms. When the Protestant troops at length gained the
upland meadows, every head wvas .uncovered, every knee was
bowed in prayer. The Catholie army also fell upon their knees,
and amid solemn silence each. man crossed himself and repeated
five Paters, as many Aves, and the Credo. Then their leader,
desecrating the words of religion to a cruel war-ery, exelaimed -
IlIn the namne of the Holy Trinity, of the lloly Mother of God,
and of ail the heavenly host-Fire! " and volley upon volley
fiashed from the levelled arquebuses and echoed back from the
surrounding mountains. IllHow eau we stay calmly upon these
heiglits," exclaimed Zwingle, -"while our brethren are shot down?
In the name of God, I will die with thern. or aid in their deliver-
auce."% IlSoldiers," cried the leader, -uphold the honour of 'God
and of our lords; be brave, like brave men." "&Warriors," said
Zwingle, who stood helmet on head and haiberd in band, " fear
nothing. If we are this day to be defeated, stili our cause is
good. Cornmend yourselves to God."

The action had searcely begun wvhen Zwingle, stooping to&
console a dying man, ivas smitten by a missile which struck
bis head and closed his lips. Hie struggled to his feet, but was
twice struck down and received a thrust fromn a lance. Falling
upon bis knees lie wvas heard to say, IlWhat matters this misfor-
tune! They may indeed kili the body, but they cannot kili the
soul." These were bis last words. As lie uttered them lie fell
backwards and lay upon the ground, bis hands clasped, his,
eyes upturned to heaven. Crushed beueath the weight of num-
bers, the little band. of Protestants, after performing deeds of
heroic valour, and leaving five hundred men dead upon the field,
wvas utterly defeated. Twenty-seveu members of the council and
twenty-five Protestant pastors who accompanied thieir flocks to
the field of battle were among the slain.

The darkness of niglit was 110w gatherinig on the field of battle.
In the deepening gloom, stragglers of the Catholic army prowled
with torches or lanterns over the field of carnage, to slay the
wounded and to rob the dead. The dying Reformer lay upon the
gory field, bearing the groans of the wvounded and the .shouts of
the victors, and surrounded by the mangled bodies of the dead.
Beyond the moonlîglit and the starliglit he looked up into that
heaven whither, all life's battles and fightings over, lie wvas soon

b~to pass. -Do you wish a priest to confess you ?" asked a soldier
prowling near. Zwingle eould flot speak, but shook bis head.
iereupon the rough trooper began to curse him as a miscreaut
heretic. Curious to kuow who it was who thus despised the saints,
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thougli in the very article of death, he turned the gory head to
the lighit of a neighibouring camp fire. &,l think it la Zwingle,"
ho exclairned, Ietting it fail. IlZwingle," erieci a papal captiln,

tlhat Vilu lhervtjc ! Die*, ultn.wrutchl - and N ith hiý, iuipiuD
s;WorI lie -sni>te 1dm unl tla. tlhroat. Thus died the lutder uf the
Swis.q feformation, in darkness and defeat, un the field uf 1,appel,
by the hand of a hireling soldier.

But still furth?r indignities were heaped upon bis inangled
frame. The ruthless soldiery demanded that bis body shoulci be
dismembcred and distributed throughout the papal cantons.
",Nay," cried a generous captain, "cpeace be to the dcad. God
alone be their Judge. Zwingle was a brave and loyal man."
But the cru1,il will of the mob prevailed. The drums beau to
xnuster, a court-martial was formed, the dead body wvas tried and
condemned to bc quartered for treason, and burned for heresy.
,,The executioner of Lucerne,«" wyrites D'Aiibigné, "carried out
the sentence. Flames coilsumed Zwingle's disjoin .ed members;
the ashes of swine were mingled with lis; and a lawless multi-
tude rushing- upon his remains, flung .em to the four winds of
heaven.'

The kindled fire of the Swiss Reformi..xion seeied ex.tinguished.
in blood. Zurich on that night of horrors became a. Rachel weep-
ing for, her children and refusing to be comforted becausýe they
were flot. As the wounded fugitives, escaping through the dark-
ness, brought the tidings of disaster, the tocsin of alarum. knelled
forth, and tears and lamentations resounded through the streets.
Almost every householci mourned a husband, brother, son, among
the siain. Anna Zwingle had lost ail three, and bier son-in-law,
bei' brother-in-law%, and other kinsmen besides. As the fatal newvs,
-Zwingle is dead ! ia dead! " rang through the streets and

-pierced like a sword her heart, she knelt amid her fiatherless
babes in ber chamber of prayer and poured out her a gonized soul
to God.

The city in the hour of its deepest despair was rouscd to herole,
effort. IL rallied every available man and gun. The imminent
danger of the capture of Zurich was averted, and another battle
with the army of the papal cantons wvas fought. The latter
made a niglit attack> the soldiers -wearing -white shirts over their
armnour and shouting their watchword- the iMother of God *
that they rnight, recognize each other in the dark. The men of
Zurich wevre again beaten, and eig-ht; hundred of thieir nuniber
Ieft upon the field. But they proved too stubborn a, foe to be
-completely conqueî'ed. Zurich maintained the Protestant faith;
and from the pulpit in w'hich it wvas first preachied b3- Zwingrle,
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it has ever since been manfully declared. On the neighbouring
battle-field a gray stone slab commemorates the. spot where the

IN Tloe HISTORICAL MtISEUN, ZURIOHT.

Swiss Reformer fell; but his truest monument is the Protestant
Cliurch of his native land, of whieh he was, under God, the father
and founder.
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Zwingle died at what may seem the untimely age of forty-
.eight; but measured by resuits his life was long. The great
mistake of lis life -was his consent te the use of carnai weapons
for the defence of the Bride of Heaven, the Church of Christ.
Wiser than le, Martin Luther, over and over declared: "cChristians
figlit not with the sword and arquebuse, but with suffering and
with the cross. Some trust in chariots and some in horses; but
vie vil remember the name of the Lord our God!I ciMy king-
-dom is not of this world," said the Master, " else would my ser-
vants fight." Net with w,%eapons forged hy mortai. migît, but by
weapons of iinortal temper-the shield of faith, the sword of
the Spirit, which is the Word of God-,ýhal1 earth's grandest
-victories be gained.

The influence whidh Zwingle's ideas have continued to exercise
-upon thought in Zurich down to our owII day illustrate the truth
-of the Reformer's words: ccThey can -kili the body, buÉ net the
-seul!'

The organization of the Univèrsity of Zurich is similar to that
-of the German universities. At the present time fifty-one pro-
-fessors and forty private tutors are engaged in teaching here.
The number of matriculated students is about four hundred.

The students of the UJniversity and ?olytechniec form quite a
-characteristie element of the population -of Zurich, comprising as
they do the representatives of ail -nations. The cosinopolitan
-spirit which pervades these institutions has cominunicated itself
-to the burghers also, so that Zurich is a town iu which foreigners
-from every part of the world soon feel completely at their ease.

In spite of their rigid Protestantism the people of Zurich have
.aiways taken great deliglit in the sound of their churcli belis..
-and it would not be easy to find a place in which se many mag-
-nificent peals of belis are to be met -with within a limiteci area
as on the shores of the Lake of Zurich. The effect produced
when ail the beils are rung in unison is extremely fine. The
inelod.y is heard far out over the lake and throughout the sur-
rounding country. When the daylight wanes the great bell of
St. Peter's celebrates the departing Sunday with its grand peals
.swelling over the entire valley. But it is on New Year's Eve that
the beils of Zurich sound, most soiemnI.y. At midnight; the in-
habitants, old anld young, assemble by thousands on the bridges
.and, aiong the quays to hear the belis ring the old year out and
the new year in, and the songs and the New Year's greetings of
the people mingle with the melody of the chimes. The great bell
in the Grossmilnster dates from, the year 1451 and is 9)f large
,dimensions., weighing about four tons.
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The Armoury is well worth a visit, containing'as it does inany
,objeets of historical interest. It contains a cross-bow, called after
William Tel], -fine suits of armour, two exquisite1y-worked hal-
berds, targe, shi-elds and flags, a rified breech*-loading field-plece
of 1611, ancient bronze cannon, cannon encased in leather, "cThe
Bride of Zurich," ivith the inscription: 1c& bin ein Jieqgkfirau
-uoIgestalt, Weichen ichi cuss der wirt nit alt. " tA maiden I of
lovely mould, HUe whom I kiss will not grow old," Zwingle'-.
-we,-pons, his pulpit, etc.

Situated in the plain of the Sihi, where the last siopes of the
IJetliberg descend to the valley, the Central Cemetery has
gradually become one of the most beautiful of Swiss burial
.grounds. The'situation is the most appropriate that could have
been selected. Far from the din of the town, in the spacious
-valley overlooked by the solemn Uetliberg, there is nothing to,
-distuyb the silence befltting a spot d6dieated.to a purpose such as
this. The snow-white and often very beautiful monuments of
the dead contrast prettily -with the dark green of the shrubs and
trees lining the paths that lead througli the eemetery.

The town. of Rapperswyl, shown in our frontispiece, on Lake
Zurich, occupies an extremely picturesque situation at the foot of
the Lynden hof, a hili planted with limes. The old castie, shown
in the upper part of the cut, was restored in 1871, and commands
a splendid viewe from the tower. The other pictures in the eut
show the parisb church, Capuchin monastery,-with the 'cGod's
Acre" crowned with graves.

PRAYEP.-

LORD, what a change within one short hour
Spent in Thy presence wii prevail to mnake i
What heavy burdens from our bosoms take!
What parched grounds refresh as with a shower!1
We kneel, and ail around us seems to lower:
We ruse, and ail, the distant and the near,
Stands forth in sunny outline brave and clear.
We kneel 'how weak 1 we rise how full of power!
«Why, therefore, should we do ourselves this, wirong,
Or others, that we are not always strong,
That we are ever overborne with care,
That we should ever weak or heartless be,
Auixious or troubled, wlien 'with us is praye r,
.And joy and strength and courage are -with, Theeî
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IN THE JURA-NEUCUATEL.

BY ALGERNON ]3LAOCWOOD.

- -. MANY rapid tourist visi-
- - tors to the continent of

Europe make a common
mistake. They imagine
bekt a place or city can

b nown, understood and
really appreciated in the

- very short time which they
can devote to what is
termed ,doing it." For
the tourist with limited
Lime this is very difficuit

- to avoid, if', indeed, it is
flot inevitable.

While it is very true
that the hurried traveller

~>, ~. - sees and retains in his
memory much that is

_____beautiful and grand; it is
ROMAN COLUMNS, BESA.NICUN. also true that there are

moods of the arch-goddess
Nature, which utterly refuse to reveal themselves to the super-
ficial observer; those deeper and more subtie effeets that only
show themselves to him, who forces their revelation by lengthy
stay and continuai intercourse.

This is especially true of Lhe mountainous region of the Jura.
The majority of people see the Jura, either on their way to Swit-
zerland, when they are too eager for the first glimpse of the
snowy Alps beyond; or, returning from Lhe glories of the higher
Alps, when the Jura seems Lame and uninteresting. Thus they
catch littie more than a most superficial. glimpse of this region of
romantie., wvooded his. The general impression from. the train is
a range of his wvith Idvely pine forests, much the same as any
other pine -%oods, with here and there a few dashes of cliff or a
roeky ravine Lo relieve the monotony.

This nîay, in a sense, bc true; but it is flot ail. Make a pro-
longed stay ln the Jura of several months, with head-quarters,
say, at Neuchâtel. Makze this quaint oid city the starting point
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for numberless walks, climbs, explorations and excursions; visit
alone the wild ravines and hidden streamiets that do not lavish
their beauty on every hurrying traveller; stand on some of those,

THE JURA IN «WINTER.

proud peaks that ' ise out of their pine forests and look on the.
snowy giants in the far distance; follow the littie paths, that with
sucli deliejous vagueness wind in and out anmong the fragrant:
siopes. You wvill discover the niost exquiste little valleys, hidden
away from the noisy world, each with its rocky gorge and

FORT JOUX AND ST. PIERRE DE LA CJLUSE.

streamiet, ,ýach with its cl' and waterfall. You wîll see long
vistais of forest scenery, where the wild ilowers niingle w'ith the
moss and pine needies, in a combination of the most lovely
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colours. Vîsit these spots, and by dint of many walks and pere-
grinations, surprise these quiet beauties for yourself, uLd, after a
month or two, perhaps, you ivili begin to appreciate that powerful
eharm whieh the Jura region must exercise over every true lover
of nature, and which steals over the spirit as insensibly as the
dusk that creeps over the fields on a summer's evening.

The Jura is, indeed,
- -z~ a most romantie dis-

tiet, and one that fully
r epays a protracted
stay. To those return-
ing from, a sojourn
amlong the sky-sealing
Alps it will certainly
look dwarfed; but
what is lost in size is
more than made up for
and gained in expres-
sion. The whole re-
gion in the summer
time is one of Nature's
fairest; smiles, under
which lie hidden secret
meanilgs and charms
that only reveal them-

-selves to the one who
-coaxes their revelation

and knows the smnallest
variation of bier his

- and valleys.

L___ The geological con-
formation of the Jura

CASCADES 0F SYRATU, MOUTHIER. gives to the mounitain
that eharacteristie ap-

pearance shared by ail of a similar structure. The mountain
limestone, of which they are composed, runs horizontally across
the range in winding and well-defined strata. Hefe and there it
may be seen, tllted up 011 end, and boldiy starting out from the
softer surroundings, forming a light-hued jagged peak with ser-
rated edges. From. time to time the traveiler will come aeross
spaces of wiid beauty, where the bare white rock rises suddenly
out of the moss-strew'n ground, looking as if some giant hand liad
rudely torn fromn its surface the warmn covering of pines, mosses
and lichens, whieh on ail sides renders the contrast the more
marked.
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Very often, too, in the neighbourhood of such spots the diligent
observer may discover dark openings in the rock through wvhich
hie inay wvith difficulty squeeze himself. These are entranCles to
long and winding passages between the twisting strata which
pierce far into the interior of the mountain. We ourseif have
explored many hundred yardé of these winding a.nd tortuous
caverns, and provided one keeps a clear remembrance of the
different turns and twists of the passages, the journey, with a good
lantern, is both interesting and instructive. The air is damp and
cool pools of water, deep and dark, into w'hich the water drips
continuously from the roof above, are scattered throughout these

STALACTITE CAVERNS IN THE JURA.

,caves. There is on ail sies a perfect silence but for the peculiar
drip, drip, drip of the water. Only a duli echo responds to the
noise of the feet. These interesting caves form a perfect net-
work ail along the sides of the Jura, and the intricate windings
that thread th'e his round Neuchâtel we have often explored and
wvandered, flot infrequently giving ourselves up for lost.

In Ihe neighbourhood of Neuchâtel there is a famous stream
that will wrell. repay us to follow its windings for some distance
into the mountain home and source. The Areuse is a wild moun-
tain torrent, that varies from a quiet, thougli neyer a clear, Stream,
to a rushing, foaming river. We suddenly plunge into the jaws
ýof a defle so dark and gloomy that we almost imagine it to bc
the entrance to an enormous cavern. The littie path -we fol-
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low is fixed to the side of the weathered walls like window-sills,
to th~e wall of a house. The defile deepens and darkens at every
step; the roar of the foaming torrent grows louder and louder,
tili we have to shout to make our voices heard. At one point in
the gorge a man could with ýcase, though not with safety, span
with bis legs the wvidth between the cliffs, so close do the edgcs of
the ravine approach ecdi other. But immediately beneath himn
the w-ails widen out enormously, eaten away by the violent un-
dercurrents.

Passing out of this miniature via mala, a spaee of lovely green
fields is reached, hemmed in on ail sides by towering pine-ciad
mountains. flere it is that, for the first time, we obtain a view

THE ]3ATHS 0F SALINS.

into the interior of the Jura, whieh repays almost any amount of
trouble and time to see. Far' ahead a wider horizon opens out,
and bounding it between the sky and earth, looms up an amphi-
thcatre of cliff so perfect, so enormous, and with a circie of sucli
widc, sweeping, and majestic proportions that it fairly takes our
breath away. It cornes as a compiete surprise; for we had nlot
thoughit the Jura contained anything haif so grand. This is the
famous C)ruex~ du Vent., the caverns of the wind. In d~ perfect
semicircle, the broad strata of the limestone sweeps round its sides
with the most beautiful reguiarity.

The winds here roar wvith an inimitable grandeur of sound
from one end to the other, as if trying to escape from, their rocky
prison. Six hundred feet into the ait these w-ails rear themselves
up, bare and unadorned, and from. the summit the impression is,
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if possible, grander even. Within this giant's cauidron, the air
currents seem to be extremely invoived.

The ra.ilway fromn Paris to B3erne pierces its way by means of
tunnel and embankment through a portion of this grea.t valiey.
In approaching Salins we cannot help being struclr by the
striking situation of the place; -the forts crowning the lofty rocks
are visible at a great distance; on the lefi; rises Mont 1-oupet>
an outpost of the Jura, while the torrent of La Furieuse pursues
its turbulent course at the bottom of the valiey. The town occu-
pies the background of the narrow~ gorge, and rises amphitheatre-
like for a length of neariy two miles.

The sait works of Salins produce three thousand tons of sali;

SOURCE 0F THE A'REUSE.

annuailly The sprîngs aie w orked by hydraulic pumps. Three
-%ells supply five hundreci hectolitres daily.

With a farewell glance at the above illustration of the pretty
source of the Furieuse, we turn to the more immediate neigh-
bourhood of the historic city of NSeuchâtel. Around its antique
houses, its castie and cathedral cluster many memories of bygone
days which make it a centre of very great interest to ail who
love to ponder over the past and read the lessons that history has
to, teach.

On ail sides, in graceful slopes, lie the vine-covered hilîs, that
toucli the very shores of the blue lake. Ilere in autumn when
the oranges are in full swing the siglit is picturesque. But
before we explore a few of the beauties of the city itself, let us
climb the rounded hiil, that runs from inimediately-behind the
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castie hili in our illustration, and from. its summit discloses a view
unparalleIed in the whole Jura region. At our feet lie the blue
waters of the lakes of Neuchàtel, Bienne and Morat, wihile in the
far distance the sunlight is refiected from, a blue fragment of the
lake of Geneva. Across the lakes, in indistinct haze, lie rounded
his and fertile valleys, studded with villages and prett3r church
towers, and behind these, in ever ascending gradations, rise step
upon step the steep shoulders of +he higher Alps. Behînd these,
again, stand out in a magniticent background the white peaks of
the Alps in a glorious panorama that stretches from, Sentis to
Mount Blanc and the Matterhorn.

The history of the old cîty at our feet is a peculiarly interesting

THE RHONE AND ]EINE CANAL, IN THIE JUILA RGION.

and eventful one, from the time when the Novum Uastr-um was
a Roman fort to the time when it at length regained the freedom.
of its canton in 1857. Its surroundings, its streets, and its insti-
tutions are full of recollections of such men as Marat, the Revolu-
tionist, Jean Jacques Rousseau, Farel, the Reformer, and the great
scientist and learned Professor Agassiz, who for some years filled
a professorial chair in the college. The ancient castle, which
stands so picturesquely on the heights, has been turned into public
offices. It adorns the city, however, none the less that it combines
usefulness with ornament. The old cathedral dates from. the
twelfth century. Marat was born in a littie village called Budry,
that lies nearer the Areuse.

In the woods behind the city are some enormous specimens of
those erratic b1locks, which, lying on rocks of a totally différent
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nature, point to some far distant home, and, as well, to some
tremendous carrying power that has borne them so far and

dropped them like hajistones ail through these woocts. Some of
them-notably the Pieîrre de Boudî-y and Pierre a Bot-are as
large as a good-sized cottage, and rise to an equal height with
the surrounding trees.
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MORE ABOUT BARBARIA HECK AND FAIMILY.

flY THE LATE REV. A. W. CUM31INGS, D.D., LL.D.

IN 1774, P'aul and Barbara Hleck, wvith their five children, El iza-
beth, John, and Jacob, born in New York in the years 1765, 1767,
and 1769, and Samuel and Nancy, born in Camden Valley in 1771
and 1773, left their second American home, at Ashgrove, N.Y.,
and located in Montreal, Lowrer Canada.

The only incidents worthy of note, during their fourteen years'
residence in Montrea], were the marriage of Miss Elizabeth to Mr.
Owen Bower, the early death of Miss Nancy, the other daughter,
and the enlistment of the father, Mr. Paul Heck, in a volunteer
corps of the B3ritish army.

0f this last event'Bishop Merrili gives the foflowing graphic
accoux>t:

"Paul Hfeck, the hiusband of Barbara, entered the British army under
General Burgoyne. Whien his regirnent. was captured by the Americans,
Mr. Heck was on furlougli, visiting his family, where he was discovered andl
taken prisoner by some patriot soldiers, who started to take him. to General
Washington's camp. On their w.iy they stopped at night in an unoccupied
farm-house, wlîere they went to sleep with their prisoner between them.
In the night Mr. Heck got up without disturbing bis captors and left the
bouse and went into the woods. 0f course, lie did it return to his home,
nor could lie rejoin his regiment, now prisoners of war. H1e made his way
to Canada, wbich ivas the must natural thing, for himn to do under the
circunistances. lIn the meantime Philip Embury had died, in the saine
neighibourhood wbiere the Heclis lived, and bis widow hiad married a Mr.
Lawrence, of the sanie Methodist society. As soon as practicabke Mr.
Heck sent for bis family; and bis wife and dhidren, with the Lawrences,
and others of the first Methodists, went into Canada and settled near
Augusta, where they formed* the first Methodist class in that province.
Thus the sanie persons originated Metlîodism in three different centres.

In this extract are a number of mistakes. Mr. Heck's general
was not Burgoyne, but llaldimand. Canada was then bis home,
and he went to it. H1e did not enter the service from Ashgrove,
as the Bishop's account implies, but from Mlontreal. Erabury died
some time before Mr. Heck enlisted. Mr. Heck did not, %ifter bis
escape fromi captivity, send for his family to come to him, but he
went to them. H1e did not settie near Augusta, but in the towvn-
ship of Augusta.

The Bishop's history ignores entirely the fourteen yearsi resi-
dence in Montreal. My authority for the correction is George
Heck, Esq., the youngest of the four worthy sons of Samuel Heck.
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I knew them ail sixty years ago, when John was a young mani
of twenty-four or five, a jnerehant at North Gore, Canada, and
George a lad cat home, five years younger than myseif, and my

jL.

intercourse -%vith -him has continued to the pi esent. George never
left home, -%as the executor of bis father, has held ill bis papers,
,and those of bis grandfather; Paul Hoeck, also. H1e became a
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member of the Methodist Churcli at an early age, and has ta.ken
a lively interest iu this chapter of Methodist history. Confident
that the Bishop had fallen into error, I wrote to Mr. George Heek,
stili residing at the old homestead of bis father, and where bis
grandmother, Barbara Heck, died. His modest reply, dated May
24, 1884, contains these statements:

1,My grandfather, Paul fleck, did join a volunteer corps for one
year. His discbarge is 110w before me. It bears date Quebec,
August 24, 1778, signed by Robert Leake, General Haldimand,
Commander-in-Chief."ý

Hie gives the same aceount of the capture, only that it %vas not
wbile at home, and of the escape, but says

",MAy grandfather volunteered in Canada, and after bis escaàpe
returned to bis home," which at that tîme wvas Montreal, Lower
Canada. In answer to my questions M4r. Reek continues, -cI
.%a1ways understood that grandfather Paul lleck was a U. E.
(United Empire) Loyalist."

Ten tbousand of the devoted friends of George III. swelled
the sparse population of Canada just after the war of 1776.
They ail drew lands as a reward of their loyalty. Paul Heck
and ail bis living children drew eacb two bundred acres of land
in Augusta, Canada. In bis letter 110w before me, Mr. George
Heck says, "«Some of the patents for these lands are yet in my
-possession.,

The War of the Revolution being over, Paul and Barbara Heck,
with two sons, John and Samuel, left Montreal lu 1788 to make a
bome in LTpper Canada. Lot No. 14, near Big Creek, in the town-
ship of Augusta, drawn by Samuel, was cbosen for the purpose.
The arrangement was that Samuel should remain witb and take
care of bis parents. Jacob, the second son, settled as a merebant
lu the city of Quebec. At Big Creek, about four miles back from
the St. Lawvrence River, the Hecks enjoyed again the society of
many of their old friends from New York and Asbgrove. Znid
by a rp. 3tor, these Wesleyan laymen organized tbemsel ves into a
Metbodist society. Samuel, the son of Philip Embury, was cbosen
as the leader.

lus mother, now the wifc of John Lawrence, was a member of
bis class, as was bier husbalid, also Paul and Barbara -Heck, and
others of the first class fornied in America by Embury, in New
York, and bere started Canadian Methodism. On this fa.rm, in a
Müethodist neigbbourbood, Paul, Barbara, and Samuel continued
to reside, until the aged patriarcb, Paul, Embury's principal
assistant in erecting John Street Chapel, in New York, received
bis disebarge from eartb. le died lu 1792. Samnuel soon after
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sold the farin on Big Creek, and purchased a tract of six hundred
acres almost directly in front, on the St. Lawrence River.. He
built here a comfortable residence, to whicb, wvitli bis mother, lie
removed in 1799. Here Mrs. Barbara IReck spent the remainder
of life, enjoying the confidence and love of ail ber kindred and
of thue numerous friends wbo ree9gnized ber as the " foundress,»
as Dr. Abel Stevens most appropriately denominates lier, of
American Methodism. She died in her chair, witli lier old Bible
on ber lap, so quietly and peacefully that the friends around lier
scarce knew the moment of bier exit, on August 17, 1804.

Her grave beside ber vanerated husband, inarked by an ap-
propriate monument properly inscribed, is situated in the
cemetery at the old Blue Churcli on the St. Lawrence, in the-
township of Augusta, about three miles west of the town or
village of Prescott in Canada, and a mile east of bier last home.
Two years after bis mother's death, Mr. Jacob Heck sold bi&
business in Quebec, purchased the east baif of Samnuel's farm, and
very near the bouse in which his niother died, and erected a large
stone mansion, after the style of theold mansions in Montreal and
Quebec.

Here with bis accompl-ished wV'ife and five daugliters, but one-
of whom, I think, ever married, Mr. Heck Iived and died. This-
whole family wvere M1ethodists, and were buried near the graves-
of the grandparents, iPaul and Barbara.

The Rev. Samuel Heck, after the death of bis mother, built a
new bouse on the opposite side of the road from bis brother,
Jacobi. Here lie and bis wife and sorne of bis cbuldren died. At.
the old bomestead, during the summers of 1824 and 1825, I
resided iu the faniily of the Rev. Samuel Heck. Ile was then the
most lionoured local minister in that part of Canada. 11e officiated
at more baptisms, marriages, and funerals than a-ny other Metho-
dist minister that 1 knew.

His bouse was the frequent resort of many of the old Metbodist
patriarclis, the former companions of Mrs. Barbara and Paul Heck,
as it -was the home of the itinerant -)reacbirers wbo travelled- the
old Augusta Circuit, whicb then embraced some seven or eiglit of
the present pastoral charges.

During the intervening years until the present, I bave continueci
iny friendly relations witb this bonoured family. The subjects.
of this article were often talked of. That the Barbara Hec.k,
beside wbose- grave in Canàda I have so often stood, was the
heroine of the first.cbapters of Dr. Bangs' cc -istory of Methodismn
in New York," that she lived, and died, and -%as buried when and
wbere I bave described, I arn as confident as I am that President
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'George Washington spent thie last of life, died, and bis mortal
remains rest at Mount Vernon, iin the State of Virginia.

NoTE.-The engraving in the April number of this MAGAZINE, as also
the engraving w'hich accompanies this paper, are~ made~ from the excellent
water-colour sketches dlone by Mrs. O. 1. Gara, of Erie, Penn. Mrs. Gara
has published in a Cleveland journal an admirable account of the death of
Barbara Heck, which closes as foilows: IlShe died in 1804, with ber Bible
on hier lap, and wvas buried on the banks of the great St. Lawrence RLiver,
a few miles above Prescott, in the 'Little Biue Chu-reh Oemetery,' wvhich
may be seen by travellers on up and down steamers during summer seasons.
Inscribed on the tombstoiie are the words, 'In Memory of Paul Heck,
died 1792. Barbara Mleck, wife of Paul Meck, bor-n 1734, died August 17,
1804.' In the spirit of pilgrims to, the Moly Land, many arnnually -visit
this sacred spot, wvhere swaying pines sing requiems over the ]ast earthly
resting-place of a noble-hearted, devoted Christian woman."

"THE REFINER 0F SILVER."-"FEKR. NOT."1
MAýACHâi ni. 3.

SEP.ENxELY on my thorny way
From year to year, fromn day to day,
My steps are led by guiding Hand,
From land to sea, from sea to land.

I know, though molten heat be great,
Who sits to ivatcli the liquid state:
When Ris blest image fails within,
Then doth the Mastei's work begin.

Me -iviil not mnake the flame too strong,
He -%ill not leave the fiame too long;
No fear have 1 of furnace-fire,
Since what Me wills 1 most desire.

In all Mis words believe I must,-
For thougii le slay, in Mlim I trust:
Me is my Light, zny Life, my Ail;
V/bat could affiit ?-wbat eau appal ?

Mis purpose chose me iu the past,
WMien, in the billowy fire cast,
My dazed eyes ail my treasures saw
Buru like the stubble and the straw.

No, not Miy erring will be done!1
The Master's work is but begun;
He'Il talze the silver £romu the flamie
To stamp Mlis image end Mis naine.

-Clara Jessi:p.Moore, iii Mfar-c7 Lippiîwott's.
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IIOMEWARD FROMI TRIE ANTIPODES.

BY LADY SYDNEY KINTORE.

Sydlney, New Southi Wales, 7hursday, Octolier 3Oth, 1890.-
We were off at last. One tug having tried in vain to swing our
sturdy cables, departeci ignominiously in search of another, and
between them. they had started the good ship .Alameda on hier
way. It was -pleasant enough while we steamed down Sydney
harbour-" the most beautiful harbour in the world," as we bave
ail been told in our time-but why are the stewards layîng
flddles on the saloon tables? cWell, ma'am," answers, a friendly
official, ",guess it will blow a bit outside." It did, and meals
were but thinly attended for the next twenty-four hours; at least,
I have been told so, I wvas flot there to see. 1

Monday, INovember 3rd, found us at anchor in Auckland
ha rbour, New Zealand, and before it was light coaling haci begun.
Did you ever try to sleep on a coaling vesselP If so, you will
not 'b, surprised to hear that, after a hurried tullet by candle
light, -we landed about 5 a.m., regardless of cold wind, sleeping
town, and chances remote of breakfast. Auckland is a pretty
littie place, standing on the shores of another lovely barbour.
There is an interesting museum, too small to bewilder, but large
enougli to contain amidst collections of skulls, quaint birds and
their eggs, some excellent Maori carvings, war canoes, native
houses and implements; besides these, a pair of stuffed " keas,"
in the act of devouring a young lamb, are curious, this New
Zealander being the only known instance in natural history of a
fiesh-eating parrot. Sir George G;rey's collection, too, is weil
worth a visit, with its priceless missals, the Bible from which
Guttenberg set up his first types, and numberless native carvings.
Then, if you have kind friends who drive you to the top of Mount
Eden, whencc you see a view over the whole surrounding country,
and otbers who, with true Scotch hospitality, entertain you to
lunch and fill your cabin with sweet-smelling fiowers, childhoud's
favourites in Old Country gardens, you will regret, as we did, to
say that saddest of sad -words, cGood-bye!"

Life on board ship is mucli the same all the world round. A
penny steamer on the Thames or a three-thousand tonner on the
Pacific is equally pervaded with a mysteriouts sminel of hot oil,
curry and cooking vegetables. Whether the wind is --afÇ'" or
"-ahead," or cabeam," it is sure to produce, in a greater or Iess
degree, that uncomfortable feeling under one's waistband, and a
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curious swimming in that part of the head usually supposed to
contain ideas. As to the nightly descent into creaking cabin and
closed ports, suggestive rolling board and slowly swinging lamp,
and where yesterday's limp skirt and to-morrow's cloak stand out
at perpetual right angles to the wall-let us forge it, if we may.
The Alameda bas started for Honolulu.

Six days afterwards I was sitting in a cool spot on deck reading
one of "tTasma's " most fascinating stories. A hot, moist wind
had been blowing ail the morning, making everything sticky
and uncomfortable, while occasional showers of tropical rain had
sent us hurriedl y into the social hall for shelter. "-Have you any
letters for Titnita ?" said our ca.ptain, as he strolled along.
Letters! I should think so. Had I not struggled against circum-
stances on several successive evenings in the saloon, in order te
send our earliest news to the loved ones in Australia? And there,
sure enough, was land on our starboard bow; at first only an
outline, then a tropical island, cocoanuts and palms standing
thickly against the sky liue, and native huts nestling on the
beach amidst grecnery that grew to the water's edge. There are
the natives paddling as bard as a lumpy sea wiil1 permit them,
laughing, shbuting, scrambling.

«We had hardly stopped when the men from the canoes climbed
on board like so miany cats. In five minutes the decks were one
moving crowd of undressed iNayainin niatives and miscellaneously
dressed bargaîning passengers. They seem to be a fine lot of
men, these Titnitians, with warm red skins, beautiful teeth,
intelligent faces, and hair which nature intended to be black,
but which art and quicklime have bleached to varions shades of
red, white or tawny yellow. There was only one woman, a pretty
little thing, drcssed in the 'universal tapa, or native cloth, with
long wreaths of sweet-smelling leaves over ber neck and shoulders.
The sterner sex were not tronbled w'ith clothes, but owing to.
their colour, the large amount of tatoo on the body and legs, eked
out with small portions of tapa cloth, this iras scarcely noticeable.
Eacli man brouglit something for sale-imitation war clubs, tapa
cloth, fans, lemons and bananas forming their chief stock in trade.
But trading time iras short, for in less than an hour the signal
iras given, and presto! overboard they ail jumped. The ship
was immediately surrounded by men swimmning like fish, while
their goods and chattels fioated round them in the water. When.
last seen they had regained the boats and were paddling vigor-
ously ashore, laughing, chattering, and counting their gains.

But what of the letters? They went ashore long ago and will
irait at Tituita for the next steamer passing sonth. " Subsequent
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,events, they interested me no more." Trade winds must blow, I
suppose, and currents flow, but I wish they would not do it; quite
so mucli. A tropical shower is mtpleasant just when you have
settled yourself comfortaebly with books and work for the morning;
neither is the sensation described as Ilpitching " entirely agreeable
to the average landswoman. ,Iný time one learns to bear it philo-
sophically, but to enjoy it, neyer.

November- l4th.-About à p.m. we steamed through a large
ýopening in the coral reef and found ourselves by the Hlonolulu
wharf. The colouring on ail sides was lovely. Behind us the
sea we had so lately crossed, looking calm, and ultramarine in a
deceptive distance, nearer, the water, shallowing on the reef,
*changes to a brilliant emerald outlined by white surf. In front
the town, with its many-coloured roofs, partially hidden by groves
*of cocoanuts, palms and bananas. The king's palace, with its
high, square-built towers, stands out conspicuously against a
background of green and bine his. In the harbour itself, royal
and other boathouses, built far into the water on wooden piles,
-numerous native craft, and the Okai-leston, a big United States
man-of-war, ail contributed to the composition of a picture which
you must see for yourselves, for I cannot describe what is
indescribable.

We land and walk to our hotel so as to see something of the
town. Alas, our friend the tourist has already been before us.
OCurios are dear and not always genuine. The streets through
which I walked were narrow and dirty, andi very trifiing pur-
-chases cost many dollars. Gladly we leave the shops and find
ourselves among gardens and snug houses standing a lifitle, back
from, the road in the shadow of their own trees, palms and cocoa-
nuts everywhere. ilere a hedge of scarlet hibiscus, there passion
fiowers, bananas, maingoes, and on every side fiowers and greenery,
the very names of which 1 do not; know.

But it is already afternoon, and if we do not; start at once dark-
ness will overtake us. Inverurie joins a party going to the
.Punch-bowl," a very perfect, extinet crater, seen this morning

from the sea as a bright red spot against a background of green
his, and from whence they expect a lovely view. I, taking a
buggy, drove to Waikiki, the Brighton of Hlawaii. T.he road
skirts the sea, only divided from its shore by single houses, here,
as elsewhere, aimost hidden among palm groves, a dense green.
-Such pretty houses, some of them, are buiit bungalow fashion,
with deep verand'as; others again are more like Amnerican villas,
for the American is everywhere, and what is flot Hawaiian is
'Yankee. More of that anon.
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Native grass houses stand side by side wvith their wealthier and
uglier neiglibours, for thefBawaiian is flot erowded out with any
special ciqua-.rter," and that, I think, is one reason of the peouliar
picturesqueness of Honolulu. Every house is covered with
flowers-jessamine, passion fiowers, and hidden away among trees,
their garclens margined by the sea sand and deep blue water, where
bathers can enjoy themselves undeterred by fear of sharks, these
gentry being safely excluded by the coral reefs. There is such
delieious softness in the air, laden with a hundred seents, and
,continuously above the varying sounds of evening 1 hear the
deep boom of the surf.

On our left we are passing a Chinaman's ga,.rden; a short time
ago it -%as a morass. Hé rented the ground for a trifle, dug deep
ditches for the water, and on the embankments thus made planted
bananas. The trees now yield two crops a year, and these rows
of greatgreen lanes are wonderfully picturesque into the bargain.
How I wish it would not get dark. Before us is ciDiamond Head,"
even in this light looking gray and bare. But the driver bas got
down to liglit his lamps, and long ere we regain Honiolulu I can
sineil and hear new scents and sounds, but see nothing new.

PERFECT TH3ROUGH SUFFERING.

GoD) never would send you the darkness
If He feit you could bear the liglit;

But you would net dling to Ris guidiiug hand
If the way were always brighit:.

Andcljyou would net care te walk by faitlî,
Could you alwvays walk by sight.

'Tis true Be lias many an anguishi
For your sorrowful heart to bear,

And many a cruel thorn-crown
For your tired head te wear;

He knows how few would reach heaven at all
If pain would net guide thern thiere.

So He sends yeu the blindingY darkness,
And the furnace of seven-fold heat,

'Tis the enly wvay, believe me,
To keep you close te His feet,

For 'tis always so easy to wander
When our lives are glad and sweet.

Then nestle your hand in your Father's,
And sing, if you can, as you go;

'Yeur song may cheer some one beind you
Whose courage is sinking low,

And, well, if your lips do quiver-
God will love you better se.
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THIE METHODISTS 0P MOAB.

BY THE RE V. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

AmoNG. the mountains of Moa,,b, ,rising like a mighty wall to the
east of the Dead Sea, stands the Bedouin town of Kerak, retaining,
in name, and in site, direct descent from the ancient city of Kir-
haraseth, mentioned in the Old Testament history. It was the
oinly town left standing when Jehoram invaded Moab, owving its
preservation to a cruel strategy (2 Kings iii. 25), and Isaiah
namnes it, with its neighbuuring city of Ar (Isaiah xv. 1), in bis
prophecy of woe upon that country. It is a wild, rougli region,
inhabited by even wilder and rougher people, far away from the
beaten tracks of ordinary tourist travel, and. littie kznown, even
by name, to the w.orld. of western civilization. The treacherous
tribes of the rapacious Bedouin infest the whole surrounding
country; their black tents are pitched here and there over the
lowland valleys, where their fiocks find pasture, and their small
and squalid villages dot the heiglits around.

Lt is an important place, nevertheless, thîs town of Kerak, for
it lies right in the track of the great caravan route, which there
crosses through the inountain-passes of Moab to the towns and
villages of the interior, and it forms thus an entrepôt in the mis-
cellaneous trade and travel of the Arab world. The town
occupies a xnost romantie situation, being buit on a lofty, rocky
platform, three thousand seven hundred feet above sea-level, yet
cominanded on every side by even loftier heights, while deep
valleys cut it off on all sides, except in one narrow neck, from the
encircling ranges. This platform. is triangular, measures about
a thousand yards on each sîde, was once strongly fortified, and
is stili enclosed by a half-ruitous wall flanked by seven heavy
towers. It is entered through two tunnels eut in the rock, each
nearly a hundred feet long, one on the north side of the town and
one on the south. The citadel, a massive building, is separated
fromn the town by a moat cut in the rock, and probably dating
from the Crusades. In early Christian times it was the see of a
bishop, and the Crusaders, mista.king it for Petra, established in
it a Latin bishopric, of that naine, a title still retained in the Greek
Churcli. Porter, in his hand-book of Palestine, from which the
tèregoing details are taken, says of the present inhabitants of
this ancient and interesting place, thaýt. they are &,as faniatical, as
covetous, and as reckless a set of vagabonds as ever polluted a
cou.ntry;" and from Burckha.rdt's time to the present they have
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been ivont to plunder, and sometimes imprison and bold for ransorn,
the few venturesomne travellers that have put themselves wvithin
their power.

In this Arab town, with so strange a bistory, so striking a site,
and so unsavoury a reputation, have lived for five years past, two
of the most self-denying and courageous missionaries in the world,
their names bardly known, their work littie noted by even those
rnost interested in the work of missions. Yet these five years in
the bistory of their patient hieroisrn, form no unýfltting sequel to
the Acts of the Apostles; and in their potential bearing upon the
conquest of the Arab world for Christ, and the part to be played
therein by Methodism, have an interest and import almost without
parallel. Five years ago an English Wesleyan locaÀ preacher,
named Letbaby, with a littie private ineans, a littie knowledge
of medicine, and, as the event bas proved, flot a little of the spirit
and self-sacrifice of the Good IPhysician, became filled with a
longing to give bis life-service to the alleviation of the woes,
spiriua1 and pbysicai, of the sorely needy and long-neglected
inhabitants of the lands identifled witb tbe early bistory of our
race, and so closely associated witb our dearest intereats and
boliest tbougbts. Going to Jerwsalem wîtb that intent, be flnally
decided, probably on, Wesley's principle of going not to those who
need you, but to tbose who need you most, to make bis abode at
Kerak; and so to that robber-fastuess, with his lifé in bis baud,
be accordingly set bis face.

It is about seventy miles in a straigbt Une from. Jerusalem to
Kerak, but the journey in reality is both roundabout and toil-
some; and, witbal, encompassed witb sucb multiplied ",perils of
robbers " and worse, that the man who essays it must needs be
stout of beart and set of purpose. Lebaby, bowever, had botb a
brave beart a nd a great purpose, and noue of tbese tbings moved
bim, so in due time, ater many an adventure, he arrived at Kerak.
Hie had been warned not to go, and 110W that be was on tbe spot,
be was, to put it in tbe mildest way, inost unmistakably unwel-
corne; but be had corne to stay, and be stayed. lus few booksand scant wardrobe were bardly of staple or sufficiency to excite
Arab cupidity. Hie was evidently no0 venturesome trader or ricb
Frankisb howadji un a pleasure tour, and as be askcd no bigber
favour than to be allowed to live in one of their bovels and,

"~-:otpay or rewaid, to doctor their sick people, and teacli their
dirty and negleted chiliren, be was contemptuously aliowed the
privilege be soughL. Tt.e sheik gave bim a written assurance
of permission, and the people accorded him. a d.ubious toleration.
ilere, then, in a single mud-walled apartinent, serving at once for
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bedrom, kitchen, parlour and school-room, Mr. and Mrs. Lethaby-
for his noble-hearted wife has been with. hhû ail through-began
to exercise the sweet and civllizing influence of Christian lives
given up completely to tihe helping, in body and soul, of the
people among whoi they had cast their lot. The sick., in al
sorts and stages of Oriental loa 'ths9meness, had healing îind help
so far as the missionary's skill and medicîne could give it; the
chilkiren, w-ild and uncouth as thc lean dogs that prowled about
the town, -were gradually gavliered in and tauglit the elemeiias of
learning,, secular and saered. Words of divine truth and love,
wisely and gently uttered, were dropped here and there as seed-
corn, falling, in some cases at least, to take evident root. And
thus, with a patient love of service to men whîch obtained none
of its fervour from glamour or romance, this heroic man and
woman toîled on untiringly at their self appointed task, withi
scant rewvard or recognition of their kindly services. For four
years they worked on alone, shut up entirely in their isolated
mission, with little communication even by letter with the outside
world.

Last year about this time, they -were gladdened by the coming
of a helper, Miss Arnold; and on the l7th of March, 1890, an Englisli
gentlemnan and lus wife, who have adventurously traversed maný.
of the more unbeaten tracks of Syria, paid a visit to Kerak, and
in a recently published book,* the following sprightly account of
the incident is given. It is especially noteworthy, as tIecIIet ho-
dist Times, from whose critique on the book the extract is taken,
observes, as giving the impression formed of the Lethabys and
their w'ork by an intelligent and unbiased eye-witness:

" As our horses scrambled Up the steep side of the hill on the summit of
which Kerak stands, we saw a littie man in European dress, worn to the
extremàe of tenuity and shabbiness, climbing down on foot, and knew that
it must be Mr. Lethaby corne to welcome us. He walked by our side, as
wondering we passed through the tunnel into the wretdhed collection of
one-storied hovels which constitute the town. As we threaded the dirty
lanes frorn which ill-looking faces stared out upon us, it was a pleasure to
sec a femiale figure clothed in a neat, dlean, simple English dress and apron,
crowned by an honest, sniling, friendly English face. This was Mrs.
Iethaby, and here in this one pour room, lighted only by the door, is tIe
residence and school-roorn of the missionaries and the mission. For four
years have this littie hero and heroine ]ived and Iaboured on anusngst the
Keraki, being subject to continuai, insuits, threats and robberies. And
three or four weeks before our visit, Miss Arnold had joined them. The

*With tihe Bedmtiî's: À. .Narrative of Juitrieys aind Adventures iii Uî,fie-
queided Parts oj iSyria. By Gray Hill. With sixty-eight illustrations and
a map. London: T. Fisher llTnwjn.
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joverty iii %vlii tliey 1h e, thuir careful attention to the budily ailnieiits oLf
the peuple, and the fact that the Moslems of the place are littie r.iore than,
M-ussulman in namne, having the Bedouin laxity and indifference in religious
niatters, acoount for their being allowed to live at ail. Indeed, Sheik Salet
mentioned to us in an indifferent tone that hie intended to, kili Mr. Iethaby
some day. Mr. and Mrs. Lethiaby are so patient, so simple, so earnest, so,
averse from rnanufacturing hypocrites, s0 free fronii cant of any kind, so,
careless of smiall doctrinal and ceremonial points, se brave and determined,
that we were lost iii admiration of their zeal and devotion. The daily
îperils and annoyances to which they are subjected would be enough tu di-ive
away ail but those of lion heart.

One little instance made an. impreession upon us. Mrs. Letliaby told us
that the walls of their room, being old (for they did not build a house, but
only rented a room), were infested by snakes and scorpions, and that she
often lay awake at night listening to the peculiar crackling noise nmade by
these creatures in breaking out of the crurnbling iiortar. Four lean cats
who had foun. a refuge in the mission rom from the stornis of Kerak- life,
rewarded their benefactors by hunting the crawling tliings. Thie only
pleasant time the missionaries have is when, work being over and the door
locked, they can read aloud some interesting book and endeavour to forget
their surroundings. Ail Mr. Letliaby's littie means having been exhausted
in his mission, his efforts are only supported by friends in England. So
difficult and uncertain is the communication with the outside world that,
altliough as the crow~ flues the distance from Jerusaleni is flot, 1 suppose,
inuch more than seventy miles, yet they told us they were sometinies four
months together without getting a letter, or being able to send One; and
Mrs. Lethaby said, and probably with accuracy, that my wife was only the
third English woman wlio had v'isited Kerak since the Orusades-she and
Miss Arnold being the other twvo.

Whatever religious opinions the reader may hold, or even if hoe have
none, let hiin but see what we saw of the devotion of the missionaries of
Kerak, let himi but witness, as we did, the effect which their gentle, true,
and merciful lives, lived in the midst of savage, false, heartless, and ignorant
people, have upon the children growing up under their influence, and unles
lis mind is warped by theological bigotry, or anti-religious fanaticisin, hie
must recognize that here a noble work is being done, and hie will nct sticy
to inquire whether the doctrines taught are those which are, in his opiinion,
of the right colour. When the character and knowledge of the Keraki are
raised to, soinething like the level attained by the average of that part of
mankind-which is called civilized, it ivili be tirne enough fer the 'subtie
schoolman, more studious te divide than to unite,' te quarrel over the
nature of the education to be given."

Such, then, is the work and such are the surroundimgs of the
Methodists of Moab; the self-sent and at the first self-supported,
pioneers of Methodism in that land, indeed, the sole representa-
tives o.- the great missionary army of Methodism-and they un-
official-among the populations, nomadie and settled, of Palestine
and Syria. They have chosen voluntarily probably the hardest
soil in that long-desolated vineyard; they have flot entered in at
one of the open doors-and they are inany and wide--but have
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pushied one open for themselves, and there, in their heroie isolation
and self-denying labour, they emphasize the Macedonian cry
which, possibly* among Methodists, has gone too long unheeded.
Last autumin, Mr. Lethaby paid a flying visit to England, told
here and there to sympathetie ears the simple story of his work,
gathered up some free-will offerings to aid in its maintenance
and development, and then hastened back to Kerak. There,
to-day, he and his noble helpers are tqiling oU.

In these days when so much is said, flot always, possibly, with-
ont reason, about n]issionary dilettantism, abroad and limp and
self-indulgent church life at home, it is refreshing to be able to
turn to sueh a chapter as this in the annals of the modern Church.

The following is an extract from. Mr. Lethaby's last letter before
returning to Kerak last November. Surely a work evoking such
enthusiasm as distinguishies Lethaby, and consecrated by the
martyr-death of Ion Keith Faleoner, is worthy of being taken Up:

"And now I write, within two hours of xniy departure, to say that I
return single-lianded to the field; though half-a-dozen offers of service have
been tendered, those whio seem, qualifiedt for the work at this time have
withdrawn at parental and family solicitation. Well, the Lord knows that
for a longer time, apparently, two women and one nman have to attend to
the bodily, ment-al, and spiritual needs of scores of thousands of those who
are made in Ris image, redeenied by Christ's blood, equaliywith ourselves;
and, if we are faitliful, He will give strength, grace and guidance. Againi,
then, iuiy principal petition is for the supplications of my Christian readers
-according to the prayer card which. we have issued-that, the floly Spirit
niay ever inspire and acconipany every effort, and make it effectual to the
conversion of souls; that, especially, our dear Bedouin boys and girls may
in yet greater numbers be 'made wise unto salvation,' and a blessing to
their own people; that we who are iii the front may be graciously kept
fromi falling into errors of thought, word and deed, and blessed with 'a
right judgment in ail things'; and, as seems most important, that the
cruel, lawles.s conduct of Turks and Ishimaelites niay cease, and such pro-
tection be vouchsafed that the way may be opened for myseif or others to
g> on tu those Arabian fields which are not so inuch 'white unto the
harvest,' as ripe and brown with, the dust of rny centuries during which
immortal souls have been forgotten by the labourers of the Lord of the
harvest. Oh, that even now the disciples might 'lift up their eyes!"'

-NOTE. - Sofar as I amn aware, the work of Mvr. and Mrs. Lethaby is stili
dependent upon voluntary support, though it is possible that the Wesleyan
Missionary Comnxittee may now give them, a grant in aid of it. In any
case, however, pecuniary help is doubtless greatly needed, and would be
gratefully appreciated ; and if any of the readers of the MAGAziNE, would
like tui aid this heroic couple, and will send their contributions te me, in
care -f the Editor, I will undertake to see that they are duly and promptly
forw arded by the safest mode tu Kerak. Suon, I hope, we shail have
missionaries of our own in some pari, of these ancient lands. [G. J. B.]
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SIL4LL WE HAVFE À MEDICAL MISSION IN .ALESTINÉ ?

In support of the appeal which I arn making for the starting
of a pioneer Methodist Medical Mission in Palestine or Syria, and
in answer to the natural and very essential, question, what will
it cost? I can hardly do better than put before your readers an
extract from a letterjust received from my friend, Dr. Mackinnon,
of the Edinburgh Medical Mission in Darnascus, mine host during
niy stay in that farnous city. It supplies, I think, what we need
at this point, a vivid and faithful pieture of the erying need of
help which obtains almost everywhere out there, and an accurate
estixnate of its probable cost:

"6As regards ourselves, we are plodding on where you left us.
My work lias increased tili I arn at my wits' end to know how
to manage it," writes Dr. Mackinnon. "iI intend, very shortly,
writing rny Society on this point. Something must be done; I
alone arn cluite unable to manage the affair. Cases, some sad, sad
cases requiring operations, are constantly presenting thernselves
at the Dispensary. We have at present six beds, but what are
they arnong s0 many? Every bed is oceapied, and stiil they
corne. One case went out to-day, and another stepped in almost
before the bed got cold. Over one hundred cases daily apply for
medical relief; and I cannot, with my other work, see more than
fifty or sixty. The others go away and corne again and again.
There is no use shirking the question-a hospital must be built, a
nurse rnust be got; and if the work rernains as heavy as at present,
an assistant rnust be souglit.

" I do lot know if I told you we have now an Imperial Iradé,
tantamount to a Firman, for a hospital. Ever since obtaining
this we have rernained unrnolested on the part of the government,
aithougi -the daily preaching of the Gospel in the waiting-roorn
is not well received by the fanatic portion of the population. We
are sornetirnes told in a quiet way that we had better, in the
uleantime, discontinue it; but we neyer heed these things, and
just go on as usual.

ciOld Yusef, alias c Old Polyglot,' * is stili1 to the fore. H1e is a
wonderful old man, true and faithful, and instant in season and
out of season.'0

-Your question regarding medical mission and sehools I rnust
think over, and speak with the missionaries about. For my own

A venerable old Arnienian, speaking several languages, the Dispensary
servant, and a devoted and zealous Christian, testifying for his Master and
preaohing HIs Gospel to the hundreds who flock to t.he Dispensary with the
greatest earnestness and boldness.
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part I would welcome another Medical Mission in the land. The
large villages to the north seem to me to bho the best part ;- but
whether they are regarded as the property of any ehurcli or iiot
I do flot know. 1 shail write you again about tlbat.

siThe cost of a Medical Mission varies according to place. But
suppose an ordinary case: i

EQUIPMENT 0F MEDICAL MISSION.

"Instruments, £60 to £100 ; Drugs £4 O-say for both, £120.
'To equip miedical man, etc., including books, personal effeots, instruments,

drugs, furnishing consulting room and dispensary, say nearly £200.
"Yeirly expenses:-

Medical man's salary.......... £200 to £300
Il i home........... 30 40

Rent, of dispensary ............. 30 40
Dispenser's wagres .............. 16 30
Manservant, .................. 16 30
Extra, drugs ................. 25 si 35
Extras..................... 20 , 40

1Froni £337 to £515

"The expenses of the Pamascus Medical Mission, including rent, £44,
dispenser's wages, man and maid-servants' wageo, light, fire, -furnishing,
four to five beds and inmates, food for them, extra drugs boughit in town,
etc., etc.; in short, everything requircd by the large dispensary and
embryonic hospital, xceptnxy salary and the drugs fromi home, arnounted to:

1886-1c687 .................... £2183 18 7
1887-1888 .................... 146,18 2
1888-1889 ....................... 49 5
1889-1890 .................... 189 2 0

09 f this -%ve raised here in flamascus by fees in the dispensary (not out-
side, that is a separate account), donations and collection box:

1886-1887..................... £48 4 O
1887-1888 .................... 47 8 0
1888-1889 ..................... 69 9 il
1889-1890 ..................... 64 2 2

"You will see, then, that for the last two years it has cost rny Society about
£100 to £125, besides my salary and drugs from, home, to keep up the Y.-ork
here. Fees taken outside the dispensary formr a separate account, these
to go te the Society.

" There is a sort of understanding between the Church Missionary Society
and the Presbyterians that the Church Mi.ssionary Society takes Palestine
up to Baiasu, and the ?rcsbyterians Syria and the north as their respective
spheres of labour, Since getting s0 far, Mr. Crawford, the new rnissionary,
droppei ini; I spoke about your question, and he -was of the idea tbat a
Medical Mission was what was most needed in this land. He is a great
advocate of Medical Mission work,."
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Now, then, there, ean be, no question as to need -,nd probable
eost, in the judgment of one most competent to give an opinion.
The only question is, shall the man and the money be forthicorning?
Who will answer?

MY SOUL, COME IN.

BY LLEWELLYN A. MORRISON.

"Xhile 1 was rnusing the lire burned."ý-Ps. xxxix. 3.

MY soul, corne in from the world to-night,
Thou art far too burdened with ail its care:

Thou hast neyer a moment of sweet delight,
Shut in from its din with thy Lord in prayer.

Corne ini, thou hast tarried too long abroad,
.To thy Holy of Holies to-night return,

And hold communion alone with, Godj
And while thou art musing the fire will burn.

Corne in, niy soul! Thou art ail alone
lu the busy mart, -%ith its bustie and blare;

The chamiber of prayer is beside tire Throne:
There is strength, and heairg, and solace the-te.

Corne in and talk with thy risen Lord,
He waits for thy coming, ana wil not spuru

Thy utter trust in fis princely Word:
And while He is speaking the fire will humn.

Thou needest the flue to purge thy dross,
To leaven -ivith life and to cast out sin;

The speil of power for thee is Tlhe Cross,
And prayer brings the Fire of Per&tecost in.

Then wait on1 thre Lord, thou soul of mine;
To repent the past eau alone returu

Thee into the current of Jife divine;
There, -while thou arq nusing, the fire will humn.

Thy Lord on Tabor, at event.ide, -
Transfigured, stood on the Mfount of Frayer,

-ind uow in thy life shall be glorified,
.And the beaitty of heaven shine c]early tirere.

If thou wilt bow before Goa, rny soui i
The world will know thou hast seen Ris face,

And othrers will yieid to Ris sweet control
By thy prayer-found fire of redeerning grace.

ThE BEias, Toronto.
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,,THE LIGHT 0F THE WORLD.11*

SIR EnwIN ARNoLD lias chosen as the thene, of lis latest poem
-the crowning work of his life, as we think it is--the xnost
august and solemii theme i the whole range of human thought
and history. The story of the incarnation and life of Our Blessed
Lord, of Ris cross and passion, of Ris resurrection and ascension,
with ail the momentous and stupendous consequences thereof,
form a theme for devout and reverent poetry incomparably
superior in interest, to the ciNether World" and "cParadise" of Dante,
or the ciParadise Lost " of Milton. And devout and reverent
is every Uine of this noble poem. The, story o? the blameless
Gautama, of lis self-sacrifice and abnegation, furnislied the
distinguislied author of ciThe Liglit of Asia " with a noble theme;
but lie here compietes and supplements that splend-id poemn witli
a sympathetie, study of a diviner incarnation, a nobler life, and a
sublimer sacrifice. We liope, tliat many of our readers will give
themselves the benefit of careful study of this poem. Ail that we
can liope to do in these pages is to point out a few of its more con-
spicuous features, and cail attention to a few of its gems o? thought.

The beautiful introductory poem. indicates thie spirit in which
the author undertakes lis task, called thereto by a divine and
solemn voice.

"The Sovereign Voice spake, once more, in mine ear,
'Write, now, a song unstained by any tear.'

"'What shail Iwrite?' Isaid. The Voice replied,
' Write what We tell thee of The Orucified!'

i'How shail I write,' I said, '-Who arn not meet
One word of that sweet speaking to repeat?'

"It shai ogiven unto thee! Do this thing!'
Answered 'lIe Voice: 'Wash thy lips dlean and sing!'"

Then the scene opens at Bethlehema:

"So many his arising, green and gray,
On Earth's large round, and that one hil to say:
'I was his bearing place!' On Earth's wide hreast
So many maids! and She-of al most blest-
Reavily mounting Bethlehem, to be
Ris Mother !-Holy 3laid of Ga]ilee !

*Tite Light of titi Woric; or, thte «rreat Cournrnmation. By Sim EDwiN
ARNOLD, KCIEC.S.I. New York: Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto:
R. J. Berkinshaw, 86, Bay Street, and Methodist Book Ro:ns, Toronto,
Montreal and Halifax.
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After the song of the angels, the poet, wvith elear assurance,
moralizes thus on the final reign of peace and brotherhood:

«,PEACE, pledged, at last, to Man!
Ohi! if there only ran

Thrill of sucli surety through one human soul,
Would not the swift joy start
Frorn beating hearb to heart,

Lighting ail lands; leaping frorn pole to, pole?

"PEACE, PEACE-to corne! to be!
If such were certainty

Far-off, at length, at latest, any while,
What woe were liard to bear?
W'hat sorrow -wiorth one tear?7

Murder would soften, black Despair would mrile...

"What lack of Paradise
If in angelie Wise,

Each unto each, as to hirnself, 'were dear?
If we in souls descried,
Whatever form niight hide,

0Own brother, and own sister, everywhere ?"

The poem was meditated amid the sacred scenes of Bethlehem.
The author says:

"What tinie, with reverent, feet, I wandered there
Treadirig Christ's ground, and breathing, Ghrist's sweet air."

The chief scene of the poem is in the palace home of Mary
Magdalene, three years after the death of Christ. The poet de-
scribes Pontius Pilate, with bis wife Claudia Proculla, taking
refuge, from the discouliforts of their camp tents, in the house of
Mary Magdalene. The restless proconsul, summoned before Coesar,
on account of alleged malversations of office, cannot sleep for.
thouglit of the deeper wrong -and damning gult of lis cor.senting
to the death of Christ :

"The pale, sweet Man ; the Man that w'as 'the Ring.'
Whoni , of ail Jews, 1 hated not, nor scorned."

Pilate recounts, with bitter remorse, bis part in the sad scenes
of the Pretoîiurn, and goes bis way summoned to IRome to defend
himself against the very accusation of treason againsf Coesar
whieh he vainly tried to eseape by bis condemnation of Christ.
In the following eloquent lines the poet describes the conv-erse
of Mary Magdalene, wherein she sets forth the holy character of
the Lord she loved.

"'Thereat she rose
Statoliest,-auiid liglit of living Love and Truth
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Made faiî'er lier fair face, kindled hier eyes
To lovelier lustre, whule she told -the thingaZ
Whiich had befallen after Cah'ary.
Howv, surely, witlî the sad days tunding there,
New days had dawned and hiope unknown to earL.h.
How He walked here, the shadlow of Hlm Love,
The speech of Hlm àoft Music, and Ris step
A Benediction; making sick folk whole,
The lamne to, walk, the lepers to go clean,
And taking back the dead froni Death, by mnighfr
0f sorne deep secret which He had from, Heaven.
Until-at that bard triumph of the Cross,
In hour, and way, and by thi' appointed bands-
Hie Himself passed, mild and majestical,
Through Death's black gate, wvhose inner side, none saw
Before He set lb wide, golden and glad,
Conquered for us of the Unconquerable."

A more sympathetie, auditor she found ln the gray-beard
Magus, who camer from farthest Ind, to inquire once more con-
zerning that prophet of the Most High to, wliose birthplace lu
Bethlehem lie had been led by the Guiding Star six-and-thirty
years before. Mary recounts her story, as Iearned fromn the
Mother of' Jesus and from apocryphal legend:

"Wbat iras, in the beginning of thiese thiings,
Scantiy I know by hearing, and such word
As sometimes, from the brothers of nîy Lord,
Or from Ris Mother, feli. But those not apt
Greatly to speak; since, weIl-nigh to the end
Scant honour found He in Ris father's .House:
AInd She who bore Hlim-blessed beyond al
0f mortal mothers-bore a load besides
Of love. and fear, wonder and reverence,
So heavy on lier lîeart that bier still lips
Were locked as if an Angel held them close.
Only you saw, if Heaven should seek on Earth
Fit mother for its Messenger of grade,
Those were the eyes,-communing with the skies-
That was the face,-tender aîîd true and pure:
There was tbe breast, beautiful, sinless, sweet-
This was the frame,-majestic, xnaidenly-
And these the soft, strong hands, and thosc the aris,
And, those the knees,-bent daily in nieek prayer-
Whereto the Eternal Love would needs commit
The flower of Huniankind to bud and blow.

'l. who hava been that which Hoe found nme, bide
My stained cheeks in xuy hands, speaking of lier
Who showed so noble, humble, heavenly,
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So virginal and motherly ; so fair,
The Rose of Wornen."

Reeounting the flîght into Egypt, she says:

"On their wvay
'Tis told the palin-trees stooped to give t1iem fruit;
That dragons of the deserts slid their scales-.
Shamed to be deadly-into clef t and den;
That robbers, by the road, fiung spear and sword
Down on the sand, and laid their flerce brows there,
Convinced of evil by mere inajesty
0f Babe and Mother. And dry Roses bloorned
Back into beauty, when their garments brushied
The Rose-bushi; and a way-side sycainore
Beneath whose leaves they rested, moveci his boughs
Frorn noon tili evening with the rnoving sun
To make theni shade. And, corning nigh to, On,
\Vhere stands tie bouse of IRa, its xnighty God-
Out in black porphyry, prodigious, feared,-
Feli frorn lis seat. But if ail this be s0
1 wot not."

She thus describes the blarneless life of the thirtv vears in
Nîizareth:

"Ris trade fie plied, a Carpenter, and built
Doors, where folks conte and go, unto this hour.
Not wotting how the bands wbich wrouglit, their doors
Unbar.-ed Death's gate by Love's higli sacrifice ;

Tables whereon folks, set their uneat, and eat,
fieedless of Who was 'Bread of Life' and gave
Such food that whoso eateth hungereth not.
And, in those littie laites of Nazareth,
Each morn His holy feet would corne and go
While fie bore planks and beains, whose backi must bear
The cruel cross. And, then, at evening's fail,
Resting from, labour, with those patient feet
Deep in white wood-dust, and the long curled shireds
Shoru by Ris pllane,-fIe, would turn innocent eyes
Gazing far past, the sunset 'to that world
fie camne from, and must go to; nigh to, Hum,-
Nigli unto us, albeit we see it not,
Whereof Life is the curtain, and mute Death
Herald and Poor-keeper. One eve, they say,
The shadow of REis outstretched arms-cast strong
By sun-down's low-shot light,-painted % Cross
Bl-ack on the wail; and Mary, trernbling, dreiv
fier garment o'er the lattice."

Tphe following sweet song is ehanted describing that shadow of

thue cross:
"Meek and sweet in the suni He stands,

Drinking the cool of the Syrian skies;
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Lifting to Hleaven toil-wearied hands,
Seeing Ris Father withi tixose pure eyes.

"Gazing, frorn trestie and bencli and saw
To the Kingdom kept for Ris rule above;

Oh, Jesus, Lord! we see with awo!1
Oh'Mary's Son, wqY look with love!

"Ve know what message that even-tide
Bore, when it painted the Roman cross,

And the purpies of night-f ail prophesied
The hyssop to Hum, and to us the loss.

"The Orown which the Magi brought to her
It made a Vision of brows that bleed ;

And the censer, with spikenard, and balm, and myrrli,
It lay on the wall like the Sponge and Reed.

"But now Thou art in the Shadowless Land,
Behind the liglit of the setting Sun;

And the worst is forgotten which Evil planned,
And the best that Love's glory could win, is won

With bitter tears, Mary, whom' the poet identifies with lier of
Magdala, out of whom our Lord cast seven devils, confesses hier
sin, lier sorrow, and lier forgiveness.

"I'Twas there, at Kenna, 'mid my thic kest sins,
Red outwardly with, iurder; inwardjy
Black to the heart's core with wild wickedness,
Dwelt in by ail the seven dark devils of Hell,
1 saw my Lord!1 Oh, first 1 saw my Lord!1
And, sir! I heard fis voice. ..

"Vherefore, I followed to Capernaum,
One in Rlis lengthening train-the lat and: Ieast-
Unnoticed ; for I cast aside my webs
0f Coan, and my torques of Roman gold
At Eenna-and dressed as our peasants use
Along the Lake."

Then in excluisite verse she deseribes the teaéhings of Our
Lord on that "lfair Sinai "-the Mount of Beatitudes.

"The Kingdorn came on that soft mountain-slope,
N.ýot withi the battle-trumpets, not with neigh
0f war-horse, flecked with purple foam, and neck
Clothed with the thunder; but by this mild Voice
Telling how lowly souls shail be the Lord~s
0f the New Xingdom, and the Sorrowf ai,
The meek, the seekers after righteousness,
The inereiful, the just, the peace-makers,
And they who for their brothers'salte, and Right,
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Have suffered persecution. Oh, G3ir! think ;
In that one mountain morning-at one word-
AUl our world changel 1Poverty rich 1 sick heaits
Conxforted 1 those who weep te laugh and Bing,
This earth the Ante-room to neighibouring Heaven;
Wise souIs its sait; pure souls its lamps; set high
Like cities upon blls, like candlestioks
Lighting the lieuse! ' So let them shine,' He said,
'That ixien see your good works, and glorify
Your Father in the heavens!1

Under the speli of thîs Holy Presence and these divine teacli-
ings, ail the base in lier was changed to love and worship.

"IAil my lieart
Burned se with worship that the blessed flame
IPurged it of sin, and shame and sorrow,-left
Only the geld behind of grateful ache
To praise and thank and love and honour Hima
To foilow Him with humblest service stili
Tlirougli life and death."

She thus describes the scene in Simon's bouse and the holy
words of Jesus:

"1Wherefore, this I say
Rer sins-her many sins-are wiped away,
Even as frora these my feet lier tears were wiped;
FOR SE iLovED mucH ! But where forgivinguesa
Is littie, love is littie.'
And-ahi !-beyond ail mnusic ever heard-
Feil dulcet on mine ears: 'Go tliou in pence!
Tliy faitli bath saved thee!1 Go in pence!1 Thy sins
Are ail forgiven."

Then became she one of the Miost faithful of the disciples of
our Lord. She thus records that'life in Galilee:

"'Re led us-Lord of lovely pastorals- R
Througli these fair patlis, grown te seem Paradise,
Heaven being so near. Women and children drew-
Briglit witli the liglit of Love's new Kingdom corne-
Into bis train; and gave Him laughing guards
0f little ones, wlio clustered round fis knees-
Wiser and bolder than we others were-
0f dark-eyed, wistful Syrian wives and niaids,
Glad to be poor, because He loved the poor
And made them wealthy wîtli Ris word. The Lake,
Tlie lonely peaks, the valleys, lily-lit,
Were synagogues. .The simplest, siglits we met-
The Sower flinging- soed on loam and rock;
The darnel in the wheat; the mustard-tree
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That lîath its seed so littie, and its bouglis
Wide-spreading ; and the wandering sheep ; and nets
Shot in the wimpled water-s-drawing forth
Great fish and small ;-these, and a hundred such,
Seen by us daily, yet never seen ariglit,
WVere pictures for Rum froin the page of life,
Tenching, by parable."

ÏYet xnost He loved to teaéh of love," she said, and then recounts
the story of the prodigal.

"And, oh! what Ileart
Throbbed not amongst us, wivhle the Master told
Tenderly,-meaning ail the world to hear,-
Howv-yet a long way off-his Father saw,
Saw him, ýand had compassion; nay, and ran,
And feUl upon lis neck, and kissed the boy
MNouth to mouth, Father's lips on Son's lips pressed,
Stayiug bis words of sorrowful self-blame
With dear impatience ;-eading us to learn
That God's love runneth faster than our feet
To meet us stealing back to Rim and peace,
And kisses dumib our shamo; nay, and puts on
The best robe, bidding AngeIs bring it forth,

Vhil eaven niakes festival; for Angel's meat
Is happinoss of man."

The lIndian 'Magus, who had ail his life been seeking for the
light, recognizing a light above the light of Buddha, exclairns:

"Wh ence are words to thank
These words uhich teach nme vihere thy Jesus filled
The leaf of wisdom in, and wrote for men
The Name Lord Buddha would not say nor speli 1

A brilliant ehapter recÔunts the spiendour and the pagan pomp
and wealthy merehandise of Tyre, and our Lord's visit thither
and contact with this heathenry, soon to be, by Ilis sacred minis-
try, brought baek to the service of its rightful Lord.

Dwelling with grateful and adoring love upon the love of God,
revealed in Christ, this woman who loved mucli, for she was mueh
forgiven, thus expounds to the Indian sage this wonderful revela-
tion of the Divine and eternal God in the human Christ:

"This Godlike One,
This spotless, stainlees, sinless, blameless Christ,
'WVhom none did once convince of one small swerve
From. perfectness; nor ever shail!-so strong
The elements obeyed Rim; so divine
The deils wor8hipped ; s0 wvith virtue charged
The touch of Ilin waB health ; 80 masterful
The dead came back upon Ris cail; 80 miuld
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The littie cli idren clustered at His knee,
And nestled trustful locks on that hind breast
Which leans to-day on God's-Consicler, sir!1
A human hceart beat there!1 a human brain
Pondeyed, and pîtied, and ivas sorrowful
Beiiind that Sovereign brow."

.iîsing to the conception of the perfect kingdoin of God on
earth, in golden wvords. Ma-,ry describes the golden age to be, and
the Golden Rtule,-the motto of the world:

"lBut ivith christ to love,-
W\ith flUa to show us -%vlat lay lost in us-
Man by lus birth, God by Bis deathlessness-
For Bis sakze all the race of men grows great;
Old Iaws are spent! Whiat need commrand us more,
Withi crash of Sinai's thunider, not to rob,
To murder, covct, bear false witness'? Those
Were chaineù for IHatred ;-Love is donc ivithi them!
Love, standing with the children, at Ris knee,
Spelîs the new lesson tlîat the neighibour wronged,
The poor left cornfortless, the foenian siain,
*Were kinsînen used unkindiy, loyers lest;
Bcing one hiouseliold, ivitlî one Father, God,
Oîie cldest brother, Christ.."

An exquisite passage is that in whieh the beautiful Shelomith,
the bcloved daugliter of Jairus, caflced back to life by tlib words of
Jesus, tells with a strange reserve the story of her recail from the
spirit wvorld. More touching stili is the account of the raising of'
Lazarus, identified as the brother of this Mary M1agdalene, and as
the rich young lawyer, who wvent away grieved from, Christ be-
cause he had great possessions, anid whom our Lý rd i'eealled from
the grave, and wvho is further identified as the young man who
watched our Lord with loving sympathy on the evening of
that dark hour at Gethsemane :

"lSe Jesus, sitting wvith a babe
Aslcep upen Bis breast, and on Bis knee
One round-eyed 'Angel ef the Kingydom-,' nursed
Full fatherly :-a shiallop drove. its keel
Sharp on the tinkling shingle, and thence gave
My Brothier te our band. For 1 liad told
At Bethiany hew great the Master wvas;
How wvise, hiow holy, how compassionate.
And El'azar sped, running threugh the reeds;
And 4hrust pasb peasants, mothers, and the Twelve;
And kneeled and prayed: 'Good Master! wherewithal.
Shall I grain Life eternal?' Jesus said:
Cali me not good 1 None is ail good save One!1
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Thou knowvcsb the Oornînandrnents<?' at those words
iReciting Moses. Quotli my brother, tieni,
'Ail these have 1 observed, frorn iny youth up l
-And Jesus seeing,, loved im i; kzissed biis liead
As Pa-bb;s wvii1 when sehiolars, answer weil;
But bade Ilini go biis way, seli ail his goods,
And give Ilis shekels to, the poor, and buy
Treasures in Heaven., Iýiercat Ei'azar turneci
Sorrowfui, for hie w'as a Ruier, owning vines,
Milchi-kine and oiive-yards. Yet, tliat kind kiss
Lay strong upon Iiiîn ; Cand lie did tlîis tbiugc
And gave mucli wealthi, and lived for better gold,
And grcw the Master's friend, faitliful and close,
Ministering, ivlicîi we, caille to Bethiany."

Then she describes the illness, of ber brother, the dciay of
Christ, the bopeless sorrow of the sisters:

" Too late ! too late!
XVhy hiad Hie tarried, only seven leagues off,
\Vho înight have hiealed ; and- El'Pazar so l(>ved?
'Lord, hiad'st Thou but beenl here !' brake froni uiy lins,
'My brothier liad not died !' Tlien, as 1 think,

To se our teays, and ail those mnourning f olk,
And kilow our lamentation one,0 sait cdrop
In this worid's brimful sea of mnisery;
IBetliinking how, by iiighit and day ; near, far,
Eyes streamn, hearts crack, and homes are laid iii waste
For terror of this secret-footed Deathi
whichi coînes unseen, and slayethi siiently;
And biath not answered once, tlioughi myriads ask:
'What art Thou? Wilt Thîou grive us back our Dead?'

Bethinking Hum of this, compassionate,
Folding ail humail sorrowvs in Ris hieart,
Our lleavenly Master groaned ini spirit; s1look,
A-tremble with that vast Love, aatlieringr
Agtainst Ris breast ail such as weep on Earthi.

Whiere hiave ye laid hiim?' siglhed Hie. Wbien I said
Lord!1 Corne and sec! the gracious eyes were wet

Witi teai:s which comfort aIl tears.
",Jesus wept.

So, to the Toînb we came. The gray slab made
Its monstrous door, wliere tread of guests falis not,
Nor knock is answered, but the Dead withiin
Keep speeehless company, and, in the dark-
Witli none to visit thiem save rat and worm
Nothiing befailing but a bone whichi drops;
Mouider togetier, ail a-dust and dry,
:Saying no word,-disconlsolate, undone,
Stairing wvithi empty eyes at olive-roots
Whose fruit thiey used to piuck-for othiers now!
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Saying no ivord! H-usbaîîd and Wife and Clîild,
Brothier and Sister,-whlo were wont to mix
Lips, hands, and heairtB ini E-arth's wvarm follo)ysliip,
Silexît and separate, on noisorne beds.
Ohi, tili lie lived dîd we not dread our Dead
So stiil, so altered, so uîilovcly, so-? "

Then follows thle ti-ansconding miracle, and the lîappiness of the
oveijoyeci sisters over the brother of their love.

But the shadows are g'athering over that holy life-the scenes
of the Last Supper, the anguish, of Gethsenmane, the betrayal, the
cross and passion on the tree. We wvould gla-,dly quote, the ex-
quisite pathos of those closig scenes, but space wvill flot permit.

"Measure what a pang
lure us, and inocked our faithi, and made our hopes
Fali, leaf by icaf ; likze last leaves, when tho blast
0f witer strips the viinoyard gray and bare

AiU their high hopes were gone. ",They trusted that it had been
Hie w'1ichl should have redeemed Irc.

"For our King's drink the hyssoi) on the sponge!
For our King's purple the slow-triecling, blood!
For our KCiing's courtiels the writhing thieves
This side and thab for our King's mnisters
Those legrioiîarics ivith the savage speai's
For our King's praises g-ibes of passers-by!
For our Kiiug's thronce the cruel tortu ring Tree!
Ahi, neyer since tears rolled-since ]hurnan hecarts
Beat quick with hiope, to break in black despair,
Lay Love so -wingbcss, Faith so quite forloril
As that dread day, on guilty Golgotha! "

-And .Malry recounts how on the morning of the first Easter, at
the early dawn, she, came to the garden-

"Was full of doves that cooed, as knowing not
Row Love ivas dettd, and Life's dear glory gone,
And World's hope Iay there in the tomib with. Hm."

But alas!1
"Fled, too, nîy laist fond hope, to lay Hum fair,
Aid kiss is wvounded feet, and wash the blood
Froiin is pierced palrns, and comb is tangled liair.
To come]iness, and leave Him-like a Kin,-
To His forgetf ul Angels. Weeping liard,...
For, whvlile I lay there, sobbing at is feet
The word Hie spake-My Lord! îny King, iny Christ!
Was nîy naine :

"lMary!" 1 Only I turned
My quick glance upwvard ; saw Him ; knew Himn! sprang
Crying: 'Rabboi!-Lord! iny Lord! dear Lord!1
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MIEDICAJL MISSIONS.

GANA4DL4N M1EIHODLST MISSf ON IN CINIA.

13Y TI-Ir- REV.. V. 0. H1ART, D.D.

N'EAIRLY ail missionaries are etirnest advocates of medicai.1 mis-
sions. Promn Africa to Syriat and Persia, from India and China
to Siam and Corea, hundrcds of the most devoted missionaries
piead for this branch of, Christian work. The past few years lias
seen a wondcrful chrange in missionary taetics, and the diay is
gone wrhen med ical missions a re considered unimportant fiactors
in the world's conversion. The Churchi Missionary Society sent
able and experienced men to the ccHappy Valley " of Cashmere;
but after repeated fiailures, the idea dawvned upon the Society tha--t
a medical missîonary miglit be succcssful. One wvas borrowed
fromn the Presbyterians and sent to the Valley. The work was
opened, and hias proved a grand success. M1uch of the w'onderful
success in Formosa is, no doubt, due to thus branch of work, which
was establishcd in conjunction with the evangelisthxý Siam wvas
practically untouched by Chrkýtian influence until Drs. Bradley
and House arrived upon the field. A boa stful priest said to Dr.
Bradley,, "Have you come withi your chisel to undermine our great
mountain of Buddhism ?" The Doctor was destined to, wield one
of the best chisels ever devised to cleave the flinty mountain of
heathenism. Hie was to, carry a most potent charin to dispel thc
horrid superstitions which had so long enslaved the Siamese.

Scarcely seven ycars ago, my friend, Dr. Allen, exchanged Mis
ncwly begun work in central China for a position near the King
of Corea. Corea wvas then destitute of missionaries, a sealed
country as to Western ideas. No one dared to preachi Christianity,
or disseminate Christian literature. Iu the providence of God
hie had the one thing needful. to capture the aHermit Empire."
The news that reachcd us a few montis after his a,.rrivai startled
the most sanguine and aiggressive workers. Was it possible for
a young and inexperienced man, without knowledgc of the
language, to capture the hieart of thc king, and obtain permission
to teach and preach Christianity ? Such was the fact, and it was
accomplished by the simple act of hcaling the king's ncphew.
Dr. Post tells thriiIing incidents in connection -with his Syrian
work. M1edicatl men have opened more closed gates in China in
the past ten years, than ail other agents.

In obedience to, home orders, the writer, early in 1887, repaired
to the city of Chung-king, iu thc province of Sz-Chuen, to, re-
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cstablish the Methodist Mission, which, -withi the datholic, Missions,
liad been destroyed by a furious mob the previous year. The
people were stili suspiclous and disposed to be hostile, as they
were stili labouring under considerable excitement over the
events w'hicb had. cast suchi a deep shadow over ai mwission
enterprises in -t)at beautiful province. The only pleasant phase
discernible was the repea.ted inquiries by the people abouti "the
Doctor " and bis return. The united experience of scores of mis-
sionaries is the same as thie writer's, and ail pronounce a like
verdict upon the need of medical missions, especially in the early
stages of mission work.

Gireat Need in China.

No land cails more loudly for our efforts in thiis direction than
China, and none affords greater facilities for reaching the masses
by its employment. ilf the population are afficted with eye
and skmn troubles, broughit on, not by the clirnate, but by neglect
and ignorance of the laws of hygiene. E'evers and agues prevail
to an alarming, extent, and smnall-pox is always epidemie. The
native physicians are powerless in the prescuce of disease. There
are drugs in great abundance, and doctors everywliere, wvithi scor-
pion, beetie, and tiger-claw mixtures, and surgeons armed with
clumsy instruments to pick and probe at ulcers and superficial.
troubles. Tliey are mere charlatans, of course, and prey upon
the credulity of the ignorant-and ail classes are féarfully igno-
rant of diseases and their origin. The profession is taken. up by
men without training or exaniination. Thie unsuccessful Iiterary
candidate lianes out a sign, and forthwithi begins to concoct nau-
seous syrups, and spread plasters, the potency of which lie bas
flot the least conception of. The surgeon has as littie idea of
ana tomy as the carpenter or stonemason.

The people have unlimited faith in chiarms, and a few flourishes
with the pen upon coarse paper by a sorcerer, or Taoist priest, is
a panacea for inany ilîs. Disease is the pre.,ence of devils in the
person affiic-ted, and whien medicines fail, cliarms always come
into play. Johin flay says: ciThe very air in Spain is peopled
wvith devils." In China, not the air alone, but the earth teems
with millions of cvii spirits, w1ilch dclight to fle ormras
The natives say, "ýThrce feet above the head the air swarms with
spirits." A popular Taoist book says, ccTbree inches below the
earth's surface the spirits have their dw'cllingys." The natives
have great faith in amulets to ward off disease, and other evils.
A copper coin, brightened upon a bronze image or upon a temple
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bell, wvorn. over the place affiicted wvi1l afford relief and keep off
evil influences. It is needless to state more to show the blessinig
scientifie surgery and the proper administration of medielne
must have for a people likze the Chinese.

While being myseif a clerical- missionary, my sympathies have
beein largely with medicai missions, and during -.the later years
of service in China much of my energies were directed iii that
channel. A few words of my personal experience may prove of
iiiterest to the reader.

For many years I had pleaded the privilege of opening up a
mission at Nankin, a city second only to Pekin in political impor-
tance, and wreli situated for effective workz. The response from
the mission authorities wvas alw'ays ,"No funds; wait another year."
Finally in 1883, whien on furlougli in the United States, formai
consent -%vas obtained, providing sufficient funds could be seeured,
to begin the work. Before my return to China a Lady of Oak
Park, Eli., donated $S1,000 to found a. hospital, and thus inaugurate
the long-desit.ed work. In the autumn of 1883 the Nankinese saw
a foreign-built house-boat pass up the canal froin the great river
Yangtse and anchor below the powvder ifls, -%vithin a. stone's
throw of the site of the w'vorld-renowned Porcelain Tower. The
grim city walls towered a hundred feet above our frail craft,
while tens of thonsands of mierch.ants and artizans pressed over
the marbie bridge in full siglit below. We li-astened to lay our
plans before the officiais, and souglit thecir co-operation. Our
arguments were of no avai], and we left; them with their words,
"We do not desire a hospital," ringing in our cars.

The rebuif wvas unexpected, because the miedical work had
aiready received cordial support at Canton, Tientsin, and at many
other great centres. With a sad heart, but determined will, we
returned to our littie home in the canal to, wait patiently for
developments, knowing full weil that every step would be watched,
and every possible obstatcle put in the way of securing a building
site. Whien Hudson Taylor withdrew his recruits from Nankin
he is reported to, have; said, ",I abandon the city to the devii." It
-%as looked upon as the hardest of ali fields. Whenever the
missionary weut through the streets he; met little but abuse.
Officiais and people seemed leagued together against ail missionary
efforts.

The winter passed, summer came and went, and another winter,
before our efforts were crowned withi success. The struggles of
those cigliteen months wilI neyer be, effaced from my memory.
At last the site -vas secured, and two officiaIs were delegated by
the Viceroy to put up the boundary stones. The site wvas flot the
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one purchased, but an exehiange, which gave to the Viceroy in
the eyes of the people more publie spirit and benevolence than
thç oid gentleman ever possessed, for he -%as, if anytliing, more
conservative tlian lis predecessor, who declared when he gave to
the Presbyterians a small plot of ground that c'no more land
wouid be given, to foreligners." Long before the hospital was
finished both dificials and people w'ere proud of the fine structure,
and eageriy inquired when the Doctor ivould come. The opening
day wvas a perfect victorv; sixteen highi officiais came to the
chapel, iistened to our prayers, and scngs and speeches. They
then sat down with our foreign visitors and our missionary ladies
to a bountiful repast in the principal wvard. A singular incident
occurred directly after the opening. One of the officiais soon after
his returil home found his two wives in hot dispute, the end of
wvhich wvas both attempted suicide wvith opium. The doctor was
summoned, and, although the women were stupid, and more dead
than'alive, mustard, a stomach pump, and coffée did heroic work
and they wiere saved.

The first day the bospital wvas opened to the public- a.nd a
nominal fée -was charged-two hundred and fifty sick people
passed its portais, were preachied to, and doctored by our colleague,
Dr. Beebe. It wvas a day neyer Lo be forgotten. WVomen brought
children -with serofula and ulcers. Even the biind came, hoping
to be restored to siglit. Consumptives in the iast stages found
their way by theý aid of friends, and pleaded to be cured.-
Ail through the hot summer, long before the hour of opening
scores, and sometimes hundrcds, crowded about the outer gate and
ciamoured for tickets. On one occasion the gates were forced,
the ivalls broken, and the crowds took possession of the chapel
court. Such eagerness we considered pardonabie, knowing, as
we did, the motives which urged them. on.

For five years the sick multitudes have come and gone; thon-
sands of them healed have gone fortb, and heraided far and near
the wonderfui skill and goodness of the foreign doctors. Grateful
patients bave sent presents; tablets of eostly niaterial and of
ingenious devices have been erected by appreciative officiais.
The attitude of people and officiais has -wholly changed. The
general results have been patent to ahl workers. Every society
110W represented in the city has been directly benefited by.the
presence of the hospital. So inucli so that, whereas, five years ago
it was aimost next to impossible to purchase a small plot of ground
or even rent a dweiling, now large plots are freely purchased;
the people are no longer terrorized by the officiais and threatened
wvith iniprisonment sbould they part with land or house to the
hated foreigner.
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The, old conservative city, with, a circumference of twenty-two
miles, the queen of the Yan gtse River, the niost famous literary
centre of the empire, lias b'en touehied in every part by.tbis
plain humane institution. Converts have been won, and ail the
missions are rcaping thus carly throughi the means of the widow's
gift. Dr. Jellison, in a late lettèr from. Nankin, says: « We are
advancing, in the -%'ork and converts, are comning. We treated
3,800 patients during the three inonths ending January L."
Another missionary writes tbat that they are receiving proba-
tioners at the rate of twenty cach quarter.

We turn frorn this interesting field, and point -,ou to another
city and province eighiteen hundred miiles to the wet to that
great province, the richest and miost populous in China, whose
area is greater than ail Japan, and population twice as great.
The Canxadian Mcthodist Cliurch proposes to enter and cause it to
blossom *n spiritual things as it doos in temaporal affaiirs. This
province, called Sz-Cliuen,P Four ,Streains, "ýis an empire of itself,"
as Bishop Amecs once said of the State of Missouri wlien pleading
for young mien to mani lier vacant fields during the civil -%ar.
On the one biaud arc the wild tribes, as yet unreac.hed by mis-
sionary enterpriEe; near by is Thibet, and ivestward, the great
and undevelopcd province of Ransuhi. Politically it iz in toucli
with Pekin. and Thibet. The languagreof Thibet could be learned
from. priests and tribute-bearers wvho recrt t() Chenten. Within
its fertile valys are one hundred waldcities, besides a host of
populous market tow'ns and villa, es. One Linguage is spokien
over all this vas-t territory. The c rnmittcc bas chosen Chenten
as a centre from. whience the vasiL twrritory is to bc reaclhed.

No other section of the empire_ affords s0 mnany attractions to
the zealous, consecrated wo:rker. Tie distriet is remote; fromn
direct forcign intercourse, consequenitli; missionaries wiIl be the
sole representatives of our Ch)ri,-tiaii civilization. Ilere they May
carry forward their plans unbindercd by the presence of ungodly
foreigrners and the train of evils wlich follows the advent of
foreign trade in China. The staff of w'orkcrs as now cunstituted
is two medical mien and two preacliers. The miedical1 m.n. are
ivell-fittpd for rciigious work, their hecarts are in full accord w'ith
the spiritual developinent of the issiion, and the Çliurchl is to be
conratulated in being able to commnand sucli pioneers for hier
niedical mission. Althoughli undreds of briglit young inen aie
fittin g themsclves 'fur this wvork-, it is iiot likely to bc ui erdone.
There are but eigrhty med ical. inizsionaries in China, and
360,000,000 of people-one doctor to 4,500,000.
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The Financial 1\Ted.

Missionarierà without good backing cannot be eminently success-
-fui. The Missionary Society wvi11 look after their support, which
we undcrstand will be sufficient tokcep tlem froiwant. To eal
missions self-supporting is a misuomer, there are none such. Some
that are so callcd, cost indlividual Chiristians more than they have
ever paid to organized societies. Thc missions to Africa are as
,costly as any in the world. The Church, may count upon pouring
out rich gifts if she is to take the world for Christ.

These med ical men need instruments and medicines, charts and
a manakin. Wherever we open chapels they wvill need funds to
fit up dispensaries. Within a day's journev froni Chenten are
some twenty walled cities and as many market towns, lying aloiig
navigable streams or in rich valcys. These must be reached
from the centre, and a dispensary in each large place would do
untold gocid. Five huudred dollars wiIl fit up one in connection.
with a chapel. Have we flot twcnty devoted Christians who would
like to put as many dispensaries into that richcst valley of the
world ? We sîtail need a plain but well-equipped liospital at
Chenten, able to accommodate one hundrcd patients. Such a
building eau be put up for $6,000. Surely there is some wcll-to-
do lavnian who wvi1l take this dep)artmeiit as a memorial for bis
ehildren to watch and pl'ay for. In co nnection with it we nced
a commodious chapel, capable of sea.ting five lîndred people: it
will cost $3,000. Wc also W~ant funds for a school to train native
assistants, both clerical and med ical: $4,000 will bcecnough.

These several objeets will cost flot less than $ 15,000.
Will it pay to venture this sum upon new work? We may as

well ask, will it pay to send the men to the field? If it will pay
to send the men, surcly it wiil pay to give tlîcm a modest start.
What will the Sunday-schools of Canada do? WTho will bring
them in touch witli this new forw-ard move ? We have ail been
reading about Wesley and the wonders he accornplished. Let us,
as followers of Wesley, combine to do a grand thing for poor,
dark China. This is thie opportun ity of a life-time, and as stewards
-of the manifold gifts of Christ we are responsible for the work we
can do for the pcrishing millions of heathen. darkncss.

Let us remember the wvords of 2 Corinthians xiv. 15, "For the
love of Christ constraineth us: beca use we thus judge, that if One
died for al], then wcreiail dead; and that Hie died for ail], that
they which live should not hienceforth live unto theinselves, but
unto Hum which died foi, them and rose again."

BuRLINGTON, Ont.
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S PR ING.

BY ROBERT EVANS,

I sAw the living leafage of the spring,
What tine the voices of the grove and deli
Their tender tales of love so sweetly tell;

Lo, the clear dew-drops there stood cjuivering,
As thoughl on their owvn rays they miglit take wing,

And ail the leaflets tremble with the thrill
0f nature's music over vale and lîill.

As if some undlertone suft eehoing
IIad lisped the naine of each, and sung its praise,

The beauty of its forin, its rnitred edge,
The vivid green it tenderly displays;

Its rustling ripple o'er the waving sedge,
And ail the harmonies, of ighit and shade
I whieh- it's virgý,in beauty wvas arrayed.

HAiMr.LToN, Ont.

TRUE LIVING.

To live is te do
What must be done;

To work- ana be true,
For work is soon done.

'Tis living for others,
To lighten their load;

'Tis helping your brot'ners,
And trusting in God.
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DAM PN ESS.

IT ks not to be wvondered at that the ancients reoearded water
as one of thQ.éetlents of whieh ail tbings are cornposed; for it is
a truth demonstrated by modern chemistry that almost ail naturai
objects contain a large proportion of water. Not only the plants
that drink the summer showers, and show by their juicy succu-
lence that they have incorporated the liquid streams into their
substance, but the very soil in which these plants grow, and the
solid rocks themseives, contain a large proportion of water. And,
whien we take away from animais, and even from man himself,
the water which they contain, the amount of soiid residue ieft
behind is surprisingly small. It is true that, in ail these cases,
Our senses give evidence of the presence of water, and du flot
require the corroborative testimnony of chemical. analysis. The
moisture adhering to soul and to rocks, the juice of plants, and
the biood and other fiuids present ia animais, ail evidentiy ac-
knowiedge water as one of their chief constituents and testify
plainly to the presence of this iiquid.

But if we were to suppose that water is always absent froni
those. substances whieh to our senses give no evidençce of its
presence, we shouid commit a great mistake. The dry and soiid.
rock consists largeiy of water; and dlay, though baked in the
summer sun and dried in the summer breeze, cannot be robbed
of ail its moisture. When the washerwoman buys fourteen
pounds of transparent and apparentiy dry soda, she in reaiity
pays for nine pounds of water, and gets but seven pounds of real
soda, instead of the fourteen that she supposes she is getting. In
short, water is present everywhere-in the dry wood that has for
years formed our furniture, and even in the apparently perfectiy
dry dust that blows about our streets.

Even the air, on a dry and suitry day, wvhen everything is
parched and -when every breath seems Vo burn our throats, is
charged with moisture.- That warm. and apparently-dry air con-
tains moisture is easiiy proved. An ice pitcher becomes covered
with dew, noV because the pitcher sweats through from the inside
as it is said Vo do, but because the water held in suspension by
the hot air, even whem apr a.rently dry, contains a eonsiderabie
amount of moisture. Procure a small quantity of sait of tartar,
a cheap drug that may be obtained from. any apothecary, and, on
a dry day, lay it on a common plate, and expose 1V to the atmos-
phere. In a short time iV iwili ha-ve attracted from the air an
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amount of water sufficient to dissolve it, and it wvi11 have becoine
con v-erted into an apparently oily liquid, called by the oldechemists,.
who did not fully understaud the changes that take place, olLof
tartar. The experiment wvi1l be more convincing, perhaps, if the
sait wihits containing vessel-which in this case, however,
should be as light as possible-be plauced in the 'p~ _o a moder-
ately delicate pair of scaies, and carefuily couuterbalanced. In
this case, the abstraction of the imoisture froni the air is rendered
evîdent by the graduai increase in the weight of the sait and the
descent of the pan in whic.h it is placed.

If, tbeu, moisture may be regarded. as everywhere preseut, it
becomes a nîce point to determnine when anythin-g, such, for
exainple, as the air ive breathe, our houses, beds, clothes, etc., may
bc considered damp. To look for perfect dryness wvou1d be a vain
searchi; nor vwould it do us much good if we could find it. iPer-
fectly dry air would remove the moisture, froni our bodies 50
rapidly that wre should wither as if 'smitten with the blast of the
simoom. In sucli an atmosphe.re, our throats would be parched
as if in an oven, plants would wither; and nature become one
universal desert. But, on the other hand, air that is too moist-
that is to say, ail, tha.t is reaiiy damp-produces effects that are
equally disastrous. Iu sucli îau atmosphere, metals rust and cor-
rode, vegetable inatters rot, and the growth of fungi, such as
mildew, mould, etc., is generally promoted. Air in this condition
is universaliy regarded as unwholesome; and it consequently
becomes an important practicai question to determine wben our
dwellings are really damp, and to distinguish between this con-
dition and that in which bodies may be considered as ordinarily
and properly moist. Theoretically, the question is one that is not
easily solved; but practically, it is not so difficuit. Let us con-
sider the case of the air; and find out, if we can, what the con-
ditions are in which it inay be said to be damp.

When perfectly dry air is brought into contact with bodies
containing water in a free state, there instantl y begins a strife for
the possession of the liquid. Since water evaporates at ail tem-
peratures, even when it is frozen solid, the air surrounding the
moîst body becomes loaded with vapour, and, as it then gradualiy
mixes wvith the air in its neighbourhood, its place is supplied -%vith
drier air, unti1 the -vhole air contained in the room. or vessel has
been saturated with water. The point at wbich this saturation
occurs depends chiefly upon the temperature of the atmosphere.
On a warm. day the air is dry, not because there is littie or no.
water present in it, but because, owing to its high teinperature,
it is capable of receivinig.,ind retaining a considerable additionai-
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quantity of moisture. In other words, aIr and everything else is
capable of holding ln its substance a certain definite quantity of
water. If the amount of water present is s0 great tbat it appears
in the form of moisture, or if the proportion even approaches the
limit which the body is cpleof holding even bofore it becomes
evident toýýour genses, we eauf it damp. Absolute dryne,-s, then,
is to be careftilly avoided, and so is that degree of moisture in
which objeets part easily Nwith the water which they hold. The
evil effeets of the first condition are to be seen in the dry and
oppressive condition of an atmosphere heated by a stove or
furnace; the resuits of an excess in the opposite direction are
most clearly seen in unwholesome basements and damp and
malarjous cellars.-The ilrnerican Engineer.'

*OBSCURE MARTYR-'S.

BY SIR EDWIN ARNOLD.

Tfhe world k2tows 11othing of its greatet men."

THEY bave no place in storied page,
No i'est in 2narb]e shrine;

They arc passed and gone with a perishied age,
They died and " made no sign. "

But work that shall fiuid its wages yet,
And deeds that their God did not forget,

Done for their love divine-
Tiiese were their mourners, and these shall be
The crowns of their immortality.

Oh 1 seek thin not wvhere sleep the dead,
Ye shall not find, their trace;

* No graven stone is at their head,
No green grass hides their face;

But sad axxd unseen is their silent grave-
fI may be the sand or the deep sea wave,

Or aý lonely deserb place;
For they needed no prayers and no mourning bell-
They were tonibed iii true hecarts that knew thent welI.

They healed sick hearts tili theirs were brokeil,
And dried sad eyes till theirs lost siglit;

We shall know at last by a certain token
Zow they fought and feil in the fight.

Sait tears of sorrow unbelield,
Passionate cries unciironicled,

.And silent. strifes for the right-
Angels shahl count them, and eartb, shail sighi
That she left hér best children to ba-.tle and die.
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DEAGON PHEBY'S SEILFIS11 NATUR'.

]3Y ANNIE TRUMBULL SLOSSON.*

IN a peaceful spot in an old Indian burying-gcron( among, the
New HEamipshire Hills, on a fair June irnorning, -I- flrst saw-% the
hero of mny skçetch. He -%as very unlike a hero as I saw hlm
thon. A strange, nondecript figure, I did inot at first know if it
were ma-n or woman; for hie wrore over bis rougrh brown coat a.
small plaid shawl. of faded red and black, foldcd corncrwise with.
the point behind, and two ends crossing over the breast; a long
bluie-,-nd-w'hite cheeked apron was tied about the waist, and hung
nearly to the ankies, almost Iiiding the shâbby, patcbed trousers;
bis yellow hair wvas long, and fell over bis shoulders straighit and
lank, and upon it lie worc a broad-brimmiecl Lat of coarse straw,
tied dow'n over the ears by a dingy biie ribhon.

On a inossy stone between two mounds, one long and narrow,
the other looking like a child's . grave, sat this quaint creature.
It wvas knitting, and dici not look up as 1 passed, butterfiy net lu
hatnd, and I tried flot to stare too curiously at the singular being.
But as soon a-s I -%vent in-doors I asked eager questions as to its
identity.

"O0h, that's only Deacon Pheby," said Lunice Ann. I thouglit
you'd seen him afore. lis folks used to live round here, they
say; the Knighltses they was. His mother -was the Widder
linig-ht, and there was two young ones, a boy 'n' a girl. They
rnoved 'wýay fromn here 'fore I corne, anl' I never hieerd ou 'cim tili
about a year ago, when this qucer-lookin' feller corne aiong, an'
said lie was the Widder Knight's boy growed up. Anl' folks says
he really is; but seerns 's if suthi-n' 's corne over hlm. For they
say hie used to be a likely, smart boy, full o' sperrits, cuttin' up
an' kitin' round, fishiin' an' gunnin' an' trappin' an' secli. But lie
,corne back this way, dressed up in womn's duds, an' callin' him-
self Pheby; says bis rna's deaid an' gone, au' the girl, too; but hie
don't tell mucli about himiself, whcre hc's been, or what be's been
doln. He's a good, plous sort, too; carnies a Test'mient round iu
his aperu pocket, ail' 'mlost allers bas a hymn-book, too, au' reads
'cm a lot. lJe's allers pleasant-spoken, an' dreffle nice to dumb
creeters au' youn g on es, an' partikeri y to old folks, an' so they've
got to callin' hlm Deacon, an' cvery one in Francony lias a good
word for Deacon Pheby, crazy 's ho be."

This wvas ail she, Uncle Eben, or any one cisc could tell me of
the strange man. And it -%as only from hirnself, after frequent
meetings» in the Indian buryig-ground, where hie 'was a daily
visitor, that I learned at last his pathetie story. I had watched

* Many of our readers will remember the exquisite, story of "lFishin'
Jimmy.") They will read with deliglit this pathietie sketch from the same,
graceful pen, abridgedl from "Tie Seven Sleepers." Publislied by the
well-known house of Hlarper & Brothers, New York.
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him for days before 1l spoke to him. 11e always broughit bis
knitting-a. stocking of coarse blue yarn-but it did not grow
-Very fast.

Our acquainitance began one dtty, as I veîîtured to swing my
net around bis very head. in pursuit of a w'hite admirai butterfiy,
the first of the season, by bis reniarking, pleasantly, "This 's a
reai nice butterflyey, gravesy kind of a place, ain't it, mia'am ?"'

This broke the ice, and w'e were soon fricnds. But it was flot
-on that first day.. nor for many days aftcrwards, that I gathered
ail1 bis story.

IlI don't rec'lcct father; hie wiis Pel'tiah Knight, frorn Bungay
way. 11e died whien, we young ones mas babies. Mother nover
said no great about hlm, an' I guess bie wa'n't mueli to speak on.
An' the fust thing I rec'lect mvas livin' wýith mother in the littie
bouse out by Sincler's.Miii. flow we corne to be there, whether
fatther'd. wrorked there tifore lie died or what ail, I can't say, for I
don't know. 'Tennerate, thero we w~as, jest mother an' Phieby
an' Ie.

.cYes, yc iniight's weii know fust 's last,lIain't reeiy Pheby; 1'm
t'other one. We wav,ýs twins-bov an' gai. I was Phebus, an' she
-vas Pheby.

'"Ve fiavourcd, each other in looks, but we wa'n't a mite alike
in ways, she an' me. For I mas jest a boy, with a real selfish boy
natur'. I set by fishin' an' shootin' an' trappin'. I was allers
outdoors, runnin' au' playin', hollerin' an' euttin' up, full of my
play an' my triuks, a-n' not mueh use to mother or comfort to lier,
I cailala-te. But Pheby, she wvas jest a soft, lovin',1 cuddlini' littie
thing, allers bangin' round motlier, coaxin' an' huggin' lier, an'
keepin' close to hcer-a real house-cosset of a gai. I don't think
there w'as anything so dreffie wick;ed in me. I was jest a self-
seekin' bo y, an' I nov er once though t mothier or any body expected
or wanted. kissin' an' cuddlin' an' týakin' care on, so 'twas ail left
to Pheby, an' sbe donc ît. Mlotbier-wýeil, she was jest a mnother,
the real kind: there ain't but one real sort, yc know, thougli there's
lots o' makle-bleeve ones. I can't put bier into taik, somehow-you
can't neyer wiLh mothers, ye, know-sbe was-well, she wvas j est-
mother. I knowed whiat suie was allers, 's soon 's I knowed any-
thing; I felt it inside the nuill time, when I was fishin' or playin'
bail, or settin' traps, but I s'pose I neyer showecl 1w, much in them.
days, for I wvas dreffie selfish, 's I toit ye. But, truc 's I live, I
jest liked mother."

Hie patted the long grecn mound again, smiled a Queer, tearful
kind of smile, and went on.: ",But seein' 's wve wvas so diffunt, an'
I was secb a rough, ba'sb kind, of a boy, an' Pheby sech a lovin'1,
,coaxin' littlo creetur, 'twas nat'r4ïl-course 'twas-tha-,t mother
should like lier best, set by lier a heap more. An' she donc it.
She neyer could bear to bave lier out of ber siglit; she wanted to,
sec ber an' bear ber every blessed minute. I might be off alday

.long, wadin' Tueker Brook, or fishin' down Gale River in the
spring, -or shootin' pa'tridge an' squir'ls in tbe fail, or trappin'
rabbits an' minks ln the wintcr, an' motlîçr didn't make no fuss
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over me whien I corne home. But ]et Pheby go bluebcrryin' witàh
the Quimby gais, or over to AImy Appleby's to play, or even out
behind the bouse to pick dandelion greens, an' mother was allers.
worryln' an' frettin' an' watcin'. She'd go to the ivinder an'
peck out, an' she'd stand in the door an'-%watch, an' she'd waik
down to the gate, an' shc'dcl c Plieby! Phcby !' long before-
'twas tinie to thinkc of hier comn' home.

ciWhien I think o' mother, secrns 's if I 'most allers see her that.
one way-standin' on the door-step lookin' out, with lier haind
held up over lier cyes to kcep the sunshine out, 10kin' an' lookin',.
kinder pale an' frighitened. like, watchin' an' waitin' for lier littie.
gai. She xvas allers kinder wvhite an' thin, a-n' I tell yc she could
put a dreffie sighit o' lookin'-for an' scariiicss an' w'atitin' anl'lovin'
into them eyes o' hemn. They wvas diffunt eyes fi'om any I ever
sec; dreffle soft an'ý-oh, I don't know what they wvas, not even
what colour. They wa'n't browvn cxackly, nom blue quite, nor
gray nuther; they was jest mother-colour, I suppose. I teli you
I liked mother.

"cAn' Piieby, she suited mother another way, too; she was kinder,
pious. Mother was real religious-raised tllat way. Hem folks
was alperfessors, 'wayback 's fu'r'sshe knowed aqbout 'cm. She-
corne from Havemili, an' ber gra-,n'f'thier -was deacon in the Con-
gr'ationai Churcli there. I didn't take niuch notic on it then;
thoughit mothers "'as allers pious; 'twas one of the things made
'cm mothers. If she hadn't been so I'd '%,' thoughit 'twra-s ail riglit
-that mothers hadn't ougblter be. But seems diffunt now, an' I
like to think on't. I can hear lier Vice lots o' times whien I'm
settin' here-kind of ,a lonesome Vice 'twas-singin' about lier-
kitchen work or over ber scwin', , How lost wvas rny condition,'
&Oh, happy are thcy!' c'The Lord into Ris gardin coines,' ,'Bmoad
is the roaid,' ani' 'What var'ous hindrances.'

ciSome of thern bymns -was pretty scary an' sollumn, I can tell
ye, for a young one to hear about bedtimc. But my! wre neyer
mindcd it a speck when wve beerd 'cm in mother's kinder softly
v'ice to them qucer old moth'my tunes. Why, -when I had the
carache or a stiff neck, I'd drop off to sleep in a j iffy to secli hymns
as ' Stop, poor sinner, stop an' think,' or c'My theughts on. awful
subjicks roll,' if 'twas mother sung 'cm; and if sometimes I heerd
a word that scaret me a minute about chains an' brirnstun an'
groans an' sech, why, the next minute 'twould bec His lovin'
kindness, fis lovin' kýindncss, His lovin' kindness, oh, how sweet!1'
in that kinder shakin', soft, comfortin' v'icc o' mothcr's, an' I'd see
'twas ail riglit, a.n' I'd drop off agin. But I was jcst a boy, bent
on xny own 'musements, an' didn't think o' bein' pious myscif; 1
lcft that to mother an' Phcby. For Phcby took to it nat'ral. She
l'arnt off hymns by the yard, an' shc sa id huli chapters o' Seripter',
an' she allers put away ber playthings Sat'daty nights -vithout
hein' told, an' she rcad tracts bound up togrether with leather
covers, an' Doddridgc's ' Risc 'n' Progress.' She'd set stili for
boums over a life of a missionary an' his wives, an' like it, too.
So she was a dreffie comfort to mother that way 's wcll 's others;
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an' bimeby she went through ail the ne'ssary thIngs-conviction
ant conversion an' ail the ortliodox 'rangements-an' become a
perfessor in the Congr'ational Ohurcli over to ]?rancony. An'
rnotlier was so tiekieci that Snnday, but 'twas kind of a solnm,
tiekie, an' I feit lonesorne an' left out-for I was a rnean-sperrited,
boy-wlien she an' Pheby set on the door-step after supper, an'
talked, an' read, the Bible, an Sung,

c'Do Thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform.'

ciArter that them two was more together 'n ever, an' went off
by theirselves, an' staid in their bedrooni, an mother looked at nme
real sorrerful. An' Pheby, she talked riglit ont plain to me about
my sis, an' asked me real pers'nal questions out o' the village
liymn-book, like, ' Say, have you a arm like brass that youý Bis
wlll oppose?' an' ' Is this the kind retnrn?' An' slie'd.sa.y-'piees
out o' the last end o' the cat'chism about theni pions boys in
Seripter, how

"'Young King Josiah, that blest youth,
Be souglit the Lord an' loved the truth.'

"dSo I feit kinder 'shamed, an' staid off an' fished more'n ever,
an' showed pretty plain that, 's Pheby said, I liad a flinty lieart,
an', was a stubbun soul. I was a dreffie bad boy, ye see, an' even
if I'd sometirnes make np my mind to be convarted an' a perfessor,
jest to please mother an' take that sorry look ont of lier eyes, why,
the next minute wlien 1 was fishin', an' feit a twitch at my lune,
an' struck a two-ponnder, or wliat feit like one, an' lie got off,
wliy, I'd forget ail about meetin's an' mother an' Seripter, an'
stay off ail day long, an' niglit too 'most, to git tliat fisli. An' so
'twas-so 'twas.

"iBut birneby tliere corne a time wlien mother decided to move
'way from Sincler's Mill, an' go up into Canady, where slie'd got
a littie piece o' land that liad corne to lier from lier folks, an' see
if we couldn't .do better np there.

"tSo -we paekelup our duds an' started. I neyers-hallforgit's
long 's I live how the old place looked 's 1 left it tliat day, an'
liow nice an' snng an' quiet littie Francony 'peared as we saw it
ahind ns, ridin' towards Littieton that mornin'. 1 was jest a boy
then, full o' my games an' my fishin' an' trappin'. I neyer was
a real boy agin. 'Twas a dreffie jonrney, 'mong strangers, 'way
np into tliat wild part o' Canady. We had a lieap- o' , tronble to
find motlier's land, an' wlien we did it was 'way off in tlie woods,
fur from any folks, with jest a sliackly old log-bonse on it. We
got a man 't the nearest town to drive us there an' feteli our
tliings, an' when lie driv off an' left ns, seemed 's if we was outside
the world an' ail alone. I ean't re'eet much about that time,
the gettin' there an' all, 's you'Il see wlien I tell ye what hap-
pened. We'd been trav'Iin' in tlie cars with a lot of em'grunts,
dirty, fnrren kinder folks, an' 1 'spose we ketched it o' tbem.
'Tenerate we hadn't hardly got into that lonesome, empty littie
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cubby-liouse afore we ail three took sickz, and found out-mother
knowyed it; sho'd seed it afore--,we ail had that awful thing,
smalipox.

ciWe was ail alone, we couldn't go for lielp or doctors. If we
could 'a' donc it, mnebbe we wouldn't, we was so afraid they'd
carry us off an' shet us up somèwhere for havin' that dreffle com-
plaint about us. So we jest donc 's weil 's -we eouid, dosin' wvith
ginger tea an' boneset an' saige ah' saffron, for we'd fetchied our
yarbs along, o' course. I wa'n't 's sick 's t'others: I guess I1
wouldn't be, for somebody had to keep up an' do. Mother was
awful sick an' crazy, an' lier eyes got in a dreffie state; and
Pheby, she jest wvent into a sorter stupid, sieepy kinder wray, an'
I couidn't rouse lier up for nothin', not to eat or drink or take lier
physie. An' 'tNwa'n't more'n a few days wvhen she, fell faster
asleep, an' I couldn't do nothin' to wake lier Up, an' poor pretty
littie Plieby wvas dead 's a nail.

ccDear! dear!1 dear!1 There was mother ail liet up, an' wild,
a'most blind, not knowin' me nor nobody; littie Plieby dead an'

cold; an' me nothin' but a boy o' fourteen, an' a real sel fish boy,
too, to do for 'cm. Don't make Mp tell ail Lhat-how I dug that
little grave an' ail, how I put lier away, an had the fun'ral, an'
was sexton an' bearers an' minister an' mourners an' ail my own
self. It's mucli 's I can do to tell the rest, an' fact is I can't
rec'lect jest wrlat I donc, for I wa'n't very heaitliy myseif jest
then, an' my liead acied to spiit ail tlie time.

ccFust I thouglit mother was goin' to die too, but bimeby I see
she was gittin' a mite better, ail except lier eyes; but she couidn't
see no more'n a mole. Tlien I begun to think 110w I'd ever tell lier
that Pheby was dcad, lier littie gai tha.t she set by so, an' no one
ieft to lier but me, a onconverted, seifish-natur'd boy.

ci1 d'know wlien it fust corne in my head wliat I'd do. Mebbe
'twas when I see she was stun-biind an' sorter feeblc-minded yit.
Anyhow, it seemed to corne riglit over me someways tliat 1
mustn't let on jest then that 'twas Pheby 'twas dead, but make
lier think 'twas jest oniy me.

ccWeii, 'twa'n't so dreffie liard at fust. I put on a caliker. bed-
gown o' Plieby's in case she took liold on me, an' I used to bring
lier doses an' drinks, an' boost up lier licad to take 'cm, an' she
neyer took no notice wlio done it. But one day arter I'd laid lier
down, she reached ont an' took liold o' my sîceve, an' slie says,
real faint au' whisp'ry, c Who is it? PI waited jest a minuit to
swailer afore I said it, tlien I says riglit out, iIt's ]?heby, mother.'
Somehow-it's qucer, ain't it ?-I neyer tolci a real up an' down
lie afore in ail my born days. Motlier didn't like lyin'; an' some-
liow, with ail my dreffle sins, I liadn't 'quired tliat. So I 'spose
my v'ice wvas kinder sliaky; but mother nev'er noticed nothin';
she was se pleâsed she puiled me down an' kissed me, an' kep'
whisp'rin', 'My littie gai 1 my own littie gai l' An' arter that she
dropped off te sleep like a baby.

ciI set there by lici, for she'd got liold o' my hian d, an' I tried
not te tliink too liard, for my head wa'n't jest riglit yit. But I
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couldn't scasly lielp wond'rin' how long I could keep it up, an'
when she'd find out. An' then-for I was allers a mnean, self-
seekin' Young one-once in a ,-,hile I'd think liow she hadn't said
a word about me (the reai me, 1 inean), or whetlier 1 -mas round,
too. Jest 's if she, could be expected to when her heart wvas full
o' Phebyl An' she didn't for a good whule. She was jest like a
baby-eat an' slept, an' didn't trouble lierseif about nothin'.

tg'&You're hoarse an' croupy, Pheby,' she says one time, an' I
answered 't I hadn't got my v'ice back yit arter bein' sick. But
one day 's I was soppin' her face to cool it off, she seemed to rouse
up a mite, an' she says, sPheby, where's your brother?'

1"1 couldn't speak out jest 't fust, an' afore 1 done it, she says
agin, 9 Pleby ! Pheby 1 where's Phebus, I say?' I put my liead
down on the bed, for 1 ivas afeared I should bu'st right out cry in',
an' afore I'd swaliered 'nougli to speak, mother says, ' Oh, Pheby,
lie's dead!1' An' I heard lier kinder sob, an' afore I kn owed it I
found 1 was goin' to up an' tell her not to c.ry, for 1 wa'n't no
more dead 'n she wvas. But next minute siie says, wNipin' off' the
tearà: ' My poor boy! my poor boy! I hope lie was prepared!1
But oh, my littie gai, how giad your ma is that it wa'n't you!l'

ciWell, I was that onwli oiesome an' sclfisli that I feit a speck
jealous at fust. But 1 sec, I must jest grit up, for I'd got a big
job o' work; for, for ahl I could sec, I'd got to be Pheby now the
rest o' my days, or motlier's days, anyway. An' arter ail 's been
said an' done, she did sob at fust when she heerd 1 was dead. 1
tell ye, rec'leetin' that sob 's been a big eomfort to me lots o'
times. For, ye see, 1 liked mother.

ciWell, she didn't git lier siglit back, an' somehow she walmft
neyer so clear in lier liead arter lier sickness, or mebbe, I eouidn't
'a kep' it up 's I did. But myl1 'twas liard 'nougli 's 'twas. If
Plieby 'd been like some gals 'twould 'a' been easier. If slie'd
been a noisy, tomboy, bouncin' sorter gai, like Liz Jackmnan now,
fond o' playin' with boys an' fisbin' an'cliasin' squir'ls an' ail
that, wliy, I miglit 'a' got some fun out o' beùu' that kind. But
to be a Plieby gal, soft ali' quiet an' pritty-behaved an' fectionate,
an' , 'bove ail, pious, wliy, it 'most stumped me, I tell ye. You
can't s'pose it forý yourself, for 't corne nat'rai to you, You was
born that way, an' didn't have to make no effort; but 'tvas
strainin' on me.

"cAt fust, wlien I was kinder weak an' shaky an' dreffle scaret
about mother, 'twa'n't se diff'cult. I moved round softiy an' spoke
whisp'ry, an' wa'n't so awful diffunt from, Pheby. But. 's I got
more rugged an' mother was better, wliy, I was allers on the p'int
o' doin' some boy thing or other, 2,a' somietimes I doue 'exn.

"gTime an' time ag'in mother'd look kinder 'niazed, an' slie'd
say, &'Pheby Knight, wliat air ye doim'? Ye. seem to 'a' lost al
your nice, mannery ways sence I was laid up.' An' I'd ree'iect
myseif, an' sober down, an' put on my proper, gai ways ag'in, an'
say, &'You must scuse me, mother, that dreffie sickness upset me,
an' I don't seem to tlirow it off yit.' An' that allers seemed to
'count for ary queer thing 1l done. Anyway, I wa7n't so full o'
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sperrits as afore -%e left Sinc]er's Miii. So much trouble an'
wcrryin' an' makin' bleeve an' deccivin' 'd wore on me some, for,
's I. told ye, 1 va!'t no. great of a boy, an> let littie things wear
on me. One thing was I missed Pheby-tbe real one-dreffie bad.
Sisters is real lux'ries, ye know, any on 'em, an' when you corne
to a twin, a kinder pbillerpenér sister, why, it's like a piece o'
your own self. An' I couldn't talk about ber or cry over ber
afore mother, for why, I was Phcby, ye sec, 's fur 's mother was
concerned, an' 'twould 'a' secmcd like sinful pride. An' then-
for I wvas a stingy, mean-sperrited boy-I did hanker arter my
fishin' an' gunnin' an' trappin'. I'm 'shamed to tell ye bow bard
'twas not to, try tba.t brdok ahind our cabin. I scasly durst look at
one spot iu lt-a kinder dark, decp bole near a stun, I knowed
'inost there was a big trout lyin' tbere in tbe sbadder. You'll jest
despise me wben I say I run off once witb my tackle, an' 'd jest
tbrowed in my line an' seed a break, wben motber calis ont
tbrougb the windcr by ber bcd, ' Pbcby, Pheby, ye ain't nigh the
watcr, beye?' I jerked ont myline, an' throwed the pole down,
an' run back, dreffie 'shamcd o' myseif ; but I wvas mean 'nougb
to tbink a beap about that break, -an' s'mise an' s'mise bow mueli
it weighed.

"iBut the very hardest o' ail was the pious part. I hadn't took
that into eonsid'ration wbcn I begun, but it had to corne over me
'inost tbe fust day. «'Pheby, won't you read me a chapter?' sa.ys.
motbcr, in ber quav'ry, tbin v'ice.

,Now, tbough I was an ign'runt, onrighteous boy, I knowed
wbat that meant, an' that ' a chapter' with mother allers went for
Sciipter. So I went an' got the Bible an' set down by the bcd,
an' I says &Watl I edymte? One of tbe old chapters,
Pbeby,' says she. i You know 'cm ail; tbe ones I like.' 'Wbat
was Igoin' to do? I ?wa'n't Pheby, an' Ididn't know 'cmail, or
ary one on 'em. I never'd took mucb notice wben niotber an'
Pbeby was readin' the Bible, an' even wben tbey'd rcad to mc I
was thinkin' in my triflin' way about fisbin' an' playin', and
didn't pay no 'tention. But 1 set my tcetb an' opcncd the book.
I tbougbt mcbbe it would opcn itsclf to the rigbt kinder place, so
I begun rigbt off, jest where tbe leaves corne apart. But I badn't
scasly begun afnre I knowcd I was wrong. For it wvas jest a
string o' long names, ail Bible names, o' course, an' good in their
way, but no more approprit to, read to a poor sick Christian than
a school dcestriek list. I stumbled 'long over Hakkoz an' Rupper
an' Maîchijer, an so on, awiful scaret, an' knowin' was on tbe
wrong track, till mother says, 'Pheby, Pheby, wbat makes yon
pick ont scb a chapter as that? I 'want sutbin' coinfortin', some
of our fav'rits, ye know.' I tried ag'in, but I -%wzs certain I'd go
wrong, an' so I did, for I hit on a place about buildin' tbe
tab'nacle, an it was ail about tbe len'thbhein' so, xany cubics, an'
-the breadth so, many cubies, an' the height so xnany cubies-
int'restin' information, but no ways comfortin' to, that poor bl ind,
troubled soni. So tbere wvas nothin' for 't but to ma,,ke some
excuse an' put it off a littie. SolI said my head ached-an' it did
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to split-an' 1 sep mother thouglit the whole thing was 'cause o'
that sickness, an' she must jest wait. But, 1 tell ye, it hurt me
dreffie bad to think 1 couldn't be a comfort to her that way, an'
I thouglit an' thouglit an' thouglit what I could do.

Il Pretty soon another thing corne up. Mother 'was 1Gw lui lier
mind; 'twa-ýs dreffie liard for her to lay there, blind an' sickly,
when she'd allers been secli a hard-workin, useful wornan, an'
when I see lier a-cryiu' softly to lierseif, I ast lier if there wa'n't
nothin' 1 could do for her, an' she says: ceIt makes your head bad
to read to me, Pheby, an' ye cau't see straiglit to find the riglit
passages, nuther. But J know ye ean jest sing me one of the old
hymns, an' tha.t'il be soothin' an' comfortin.'

",Oh deary me! I neyer could sing mucli except when playin'
games with the boys, an' I didn't know a single hymn or a hymn
toon, while Pheby had a v'ice like, a thrush. But I must do
suthin', au' quick, too. I got out the hymn-book--Pheby know'd
'em ail 'thout the book-an' I opened it softly; I didn't darst turu
the leaves, I was 'feared they'd rustie, so I had to, take the fast
varse I corne to, an' it was, ' Lo, on a narrer neck, o' land.' I
couldn't th ink o' any toon jest that minnit but ' Oatspysbeans-
a kissin' garne toon, ye know-an' I struck up on that. It went
pretty well to the two fust; lnes,

Lon a narrer neck o' land,
'Twixt two onbounded seas I stand,'

but when it corne to that third short one, ye know,

"1' But how insensibul,'

it wouldn't; go one mite, an' I broke clear down.
cPheby Knight,' says mother, 'be yecrazy?' But afore she'd

got further'n that I didn't have to inake bleeve; 1 jest bu7st out
cryin'. «'I can't sing, 1 ca.n't read, I can't do nothin' to help ye
now,' I says; ' but oh, I do like ye, mother!' An' I did.

ciWell, again she put it on the sickncss, an' it passed over that
time. But things kep' happenin'. I worked away at the Bible
an' picked ont eheerfier passages. I practised hymns, an' got so's
1 could make 'em go better, an' for a speli I kinder thouglit I was
satisfyin' mother, a-n' pearin' like a good avrige Christian. 1 felt
dreffie mean about it, though. There's things I can't put into
talk, but you'I1 kinder guess at 'em; solluin, secrety sorter things,
like prayin', an1 ail tbat, an whisp'ry littie talks about sfrbjicks I
don't know nothin' about. My! my!1 arter one o' them, talks,
ivhen I'd make, bleeve for a speli, with mother taîkin' softly an'
cryiu'-a kinder happy cryin' 'twas--I used to feel for ail the
airth like sorne one that had sneaked into the masons' lodge by
some, mean trick or t'other, an' grot hold o' ail their secrets. An'
twa'n't long afore I found 'twa.s ail for nothin' an' wnss, too. For
one day 1 corne in an' found mother a-cryln' s if her heart wonld
break, an' when I teased an' pestered her to, tell me what the
matter was, she jest throwed lier arms round me au' says, a-cryin'
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an' sobbin', 'Oh, Pheby, rny littie gai, I'rn afeard-'m. afeard
you've lost your 'surance an' becorne a backslider!l' Then I see
1 hadn't done it riglit, arter ail, an' that mother'd seed tbrough
me-found mie out. Thougli anyway I hadn't exackly been a
backslider, for I badn't ever got higli up enough to start me on a
slide, so to speak. An' then I knowed that I'd got a bigger job
afore me 'n I'd ever 'lowed for, an' that if I kep' on bein' Pheby,
an' pleasin' rny poor old mother, I'd got to gin up makin' bleeve
in one matter, an' be the real, true, genwine kind.

,,I can't tell ye about ail that, an' o' course you don't expeet it.
Somehow twa'n't so dreffie bard, arter ail], an' once i'd done it, ary
other part o' t h2 bull business corne easier some way. I got a
awtýful beap o' cornfort out on it, too. So you sec even that was
jest part o' my selfish ways. I don't s'pose there ever was a
selfisher, mean-sperriteder boy than me them days. But twia'n't
ail srnooth sailin', I can tell ye; there's lots o' gai doin's that
cornes awkerd for a boy. There's mendin', an' patchwork, an'
knittin', an' washin', an' ironin', makin' beds, sweepin', dustin',
an'i ail them bouse things. Makin' soder biscuits 's kinder
worryin', ain't itthe fust ime?. Drawin' te, too. An'pie. Pie's
dreffle difficuit tili you get the bang on it. But, deary me! they
was triflin' things, arter ail; oniy I allers made so mucli o'
littie troubles.

",But I don't know but the biggest pic-ce o' work, when all's
said an'done, wa'n't i'arnin' how to be 'fectionate, an' have Phe«by's
little cuddlin' up, kissin', iovin' ways. I never'd beçn used to it,
ye sec, an' seemed 's if I couldn't; get b old. I rec'Iect the fust
time I tried te stroke mother's hair 's I'd seen Pheby do, 1 kcp'
rearhin' out an' haulin' back, reachin' out an' baulin' back, afore
I darst toucli that hair with my big, ba«,rd, rougli hand. But I
had to do it, an' lots o' secli things, for o' course 1 wa'n't goin' to
have mother do without 'em 's long 's she wanted 'cm; an' she
did ; I gucss mothers gen'aiiy does. An' I got, a good deal o' secli
treatment myseif top, an' I liked it, an' was mean enougli somne-
times to take it ail te myseif, an' most forgit 'tw.aU ail for poor
Pbeby that wa'n't there te senjoy it. For, ye sec, 's I told ye afore,
I jest iiked mother.

"&I don't mean to say that mother neyer said nothin' t; ail about
me-the real truc, me-for she did. But 'twas allers about my
sou], an' how 'feard she was she hadn't donc lier duty by it, an'
how 'twas aor'n Iikeiy 'twasn't, prepared. It was kinder shiv'ry
-thougli that don't exackiy seem an approprit word for 't.-to
hear ber dwell on the prob'ble sitwation'o' that soui. For 'twas
my soul, arter ail, theugli I was inakin' bleeve Lwa'n't, an' some-
Limes I'd try te speak for 't, an' venture te hope 'twould corne eut
ail riglit, bad ' s 'twas. But she neyer 'peared very hopeful, an' I
don't know 's I wonder at it.

"tWeIl, it didn't iast, very long-this Lime o' havin' mother al
te, myseif, bein'hler fav'rit, ber own littie gai, te be coddled an'
cosseted an' madde mucli on. Mother didn't grow any ruggeder.
She got dreffie, poor, se 's I couid heft lier like a baby, au' I had
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to do for her 'most 's if she wvas one; she was so wveak an' belplcss
like. An' there corne a timie when she kep' me close to lier ev'ry
minnit, niglit an' day, an' wouldn't scasly let me out o' lier sight.
She didn't sleep good, an' I'd set by hier in the dark, an' say
bymns an' chapters, an' do for lier, an' make mucli on bier in my
poor, rough way, 's mucli like Pbeby's 's 1 could niake it, but
pretty diffunt, I guess, arter ail.

"An' one o' them niglits, 's I set there on the floor, close to the
bed, an' it growed kinder cold towards mornin'. I dra-wed a piece
o' the counterpane up over me, an' sorter shiý --red, for I -%vas a
great hand to pamper my wiuthiess body, an' inake mucli o' littie
trials. An' mother she tried ýo wrop the blankets round nie, an'
she says, 'Poor littie gai, poor Pheby, wearin' yourself out for
y.our old mother,' au' then she drawed my face down on the
piller, an' she says: c Pbeby , you and me, we both knows I ain't
goin' to be here long; an' I'd be dreffie glad to go, biind an' sick
's I arn, an' iike to be, if 'twa'n't for leavin' you. You've been a
good darter to me, 'L.heby, allers. What should I ever 'a' doue
without you ail these blessed years, partikler this iast speli here
in Canady, sence your brother died ? Poor Phebus, 'twas awvful
to be took off 's hie was, in the rnidst of bis sîns; but oh, what-
ever'd I doue if you'1d been took, an' hlm the one left ahind ?'
' Motber,' says I, iu a kinder whiisper, ,rnebbe be'd 'a' tried to beip
ye, bad 's hie wNas, for-I 'most know, inother-be liked ye!l'
, WeIl, I s'pose he did,' says mother; 'but be neyer showed it
much, au' auyway lie never couid 'a' doue for me 's you bave,
Pbeby.'

"tThen she taiked to me a long speil. I see she was worryin'
an' achin' to think o' leavin' me alone, a little gai, to get on by
myseif ; au' it 'most seemed 's if I rnust tell bier the truth, jest to
set ber mind at rest. But I knowed it wouldn't do then, she was
so weak an' ailin', an' ueeded Pbeby more'n ever to help ber
through with the iast o' things. For I see it ail plain enougli
1ow-she ivas goin' to die. She was a-growin' weak real fast. I

couldn't leave ber a minnit, even to get a doctor nor auy heip;
an' 'twouldn't 'a' been any use, for she wius struck with death, I
knowed. She said a good many thiugs 's she -%vas able, wbisp'rin'
most on 'cm. riglit into my ear 's I sat ou tbe floor there by the
bed. But, o' course, 'twas ail meant for Pbeby. I own up I jest
hankered for a wNord for myseif-Phebus, ye know-afore she
-went off for good; but that ivas my s-'ifi:1,ess, boru in me, and's
nat'ral to me 's the breatb I breatbed.

"'I kow,' he sYs--' I know I'il like it up there' an' I'm so
tired out; but Pheby, I can't make it seem 's if I'd be conteuted
without you. I'm so used to ye. M'I miss ye dreffiy, and I'm
afraid ye won't corne very soon nuther, for Seripter says your
days shall be long iu the land, 'cause you've allers honoured your
mother.' Then sbe waits a minuit an' she says agin, puttin' ber
poor lean hand up to my face , cOh, ?heby, I wisli I could take ye
'long too; 'twon't seem. like home without ye. I'm afeard I'11 be
lonesome even there.'
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Il'1Mother,' 1 says, not ail on my own 'count, but wantin' so to
comfort ber, IIthere'l1 be-Piebus. Hie ain't mueli, I know, but-
he's one o' your own. folks, arter a11!

I hope he's there,' says she kinder mournful; ' but, 'tennerate,
lie ain't you, my gai. Hie neyer was very 'feetionate.'

INo, mother,' says I, lie wa'n't; but--mebbe-there's jest a
chance, ye know, that he's altereci some up there.'

IlAgin she didn't seemn very sangwine, so I give up tryin' to
lielp her that way. Arter ail, 'twould be ail right wlien she once
got there.

IlTowards the last she begun to tell me, over an' agin, how she
shouid keep on -watchin' over me an' interestin' lierseif in me, if
she was 'lowed. II guess Hle'll let me,' she says, kinder weak an'
softly. ' He'll see how 'tis, an' how I'm frettin' about ye, an' He'l
let me keep my eye on ye.' Arter that she kep' up that one thing.
Over an' over she says, 'rnost to the iast minnit, l Rec'lect, I'il be
watchin' ye ail the time, Pheby;' an' agin, ll keep my eye on
ye, littie gai; don't forget that.' So 'twas to the end; jest littie
bits o' wrords to Pheby; kinder good-byes an' sayin's about leavin'
lier, prornisin's to watcli lier an' keep run on lier allers. But jest
at the very iast, wlien I tliouglit shýe was actually gone, she opened
tliem soft, motli'ry eyes o' herm, that I tliought was aliet forever,
an' she iooked straiglit up to tlie rafters, an' she says, reai loud
an') quick, an' dreffie pieased like, i'Why, Pheby l'

ciDeary me! deary me! She'd found me ont.
cil don't ree'lect nothin' more for a speil. Seems I was took

bad arter that, an' liad a long sickness, a sorter liead fever o' some
kind, so 's I didn't know nothin' nor nobody, an' was crazier 'n a
loon. But I was took care on. I ain't said notliin' to ye o' the
folks that lived nigliest our liouse, for it didn't seem to bave mucli
to do witli the story about me an' mother. But they was, dreffie
good people, kinder Frenchy, ani'taikin' a queer lingo, but the
best o' neiglibours. I don't know what we sliould 'a' done witliout
'em. Mother neyer couid get tlie liang c' their talk, but 1 got so's
1 couid make out a good deai on it, an' they was a heap o' comfort
to me afore she died. When I come to myseif arter my sickness,
there they was a-takin' care o' me, an' doin' for me 's if I'd been
their own folks. Catlics they wvas, too, but Christians, if ever
I see one.

ciWell, 'twas ter'bie to corne to, an' ree'lect mother was gone,
an' me the last one o' tlie fam'ly Ieft; an' fust I couidn't scasiy
bear it. But 1 had to; an' it heiped me a good dea. to think how
she an' Pbeby was in the same place now, an' dreffie pieased, to be
together. But arter a speil there was another kinder consolation
corne to me, but a selfish sort it was. It was jest this, that mother
bpin' dead, an' gone wliere nothin' could never worry her, 1 could
stop bein' Pheby or ary other gai, an' be a boy agin. Oh, ye don't
know wvhat that meant to me, for you've allers been one kind.
But arter makin' bleeve ail them months, wearin' gai's clothes an7
actin' out gai ways, wliy them very words, 'a boy agin,' set me
'most crazy. To think o' whittlin', playin' bail an' marbies,
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isrokin' out woodehueks, goin' in swimmin', throwin' stuns, settin'
traps, shootin' squir'ls an' pa'tridges, an' above ail, fishin'. Why,
1 couidn't hardly stan' it, weak 's I was then. When I laid there,
ail het up an' thirsty an' tired, why I'd k dep thinkin' an' thinkin'
o' Sincler's Mill, an' Gale River right in front o' the oie bouse.. I
could 'most hear the water a-bubbl in' over the stuns, an' see the moss,
ail soft an' wet an' slipp'ry to step on, an' look down into the dark
holes in the shadders where the trout used to lay-I knowed ev'ry
single one o' them holes 's weii 's if I'd been raised in 'em-an' how I
jest hankered an' hankered arter bein' in the old spot, a boy agin!1
Now you'd 'a' thought, arter ail the lessons I'd had, an' the
warnin's, that some o' the old selfish ways would 'a' been took out
o' me; but fo; there they wvas, an' I 'rnost forgot mother, Pheby,
an' ail for a speil, 's I thought over them old times when I was
Phebus Knight, au' ail gin up to my own seif-seekin' pleasures.

"lBut I'm dreffie glad 'twas onl y jest for a spei, an' that I corne
to my right mind arter a littie. 'Twas when I wvas gettin' better,
an' 'lottin' on startin' for the old home pretty soon. I'd been
thinkin' about mother, an' goin' over in my head ail she said an'
,done, tili I corne to that last niglit an' the good-bye talk, an' o'
course I corne to the thing she kep' sayin' up to the end: 1 1'il
keep my eye on ye, Pheby; D'I watcb ye ail the tirne.' An' ail
,on a sudden it corne over me what that meant, an' what I'd got to
do. Ye sc, I knowed mother an' Pheby bein' together now would
taik over things, an' mother'd see how 'twas, an' that Pheby was
reely the one that died, an' that 'twas me, Phebus, that Lad took
care on ber an' done Pheby's part. I knowed that mother bein' a
inother, one o' the reai sort, an' Pheby bein' a soft-hearted littie
gai, an' my twin, too, they'd inake more'n they'd oughter o' wbat
I'd done, an' me bein' away an' ail, they'd begin to feel kînder
sorry for me, an' mother in partikier 'd fret about it, an' wish I
hadn't had to give up ail my boy doin's an' be a gai so long for
her sake. Oh, I knowed mother, ye see, an' could tell jest how
she'd worry about me, an' how 'twould baif spile ev'rything up
there in ber new hum. Seemed 's if I could 'most bear ber sayîn':
' Oh, Pheby, I can't bear to think o' that poor boy, how Le gin up
lis fishin' an' ail, an' wored your clotbes, an' jest stayed round me
,day an' night, so's I shouldn't miss a darter's care. An' Le s0
seifish by natur' an' fond o' bis own 'musements.

,-I kep' hearin' that taik, in mother's fretty, sorry v'ice, an' I
couldn't stand it no longer. I knowed she was allers a woman of
ber word, an' she bad ber eye on me now. An' wben she seed me
tickled to death at bein' free agin, throwin' off my gai duds an'
my gai ways, an' goin' back to my rough play an' my boy doin's, it
would stren'then ber ail the more in ber 'pinion, an' she'd jest
fret an' fret about ail I'd gone through, an' bow I'd done it ail for
ber, an' she'd neyer Lad a chance to thank me for't. Well, o'
course you sec that the seifishest boy livin' wa'n't goin' to have,
heav'n spiled for lis mother jest 's sbe'd got there, if be couid do
anytbing to heip it. So 't seemed plain enough that I'd got to
gin up any littie idee I'd Lad about goin' baek to be a boy agin,
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an' keep on makin' bleeve. 1 knowed I could do it; I'd kep' it-
up so long, it corne quite easy an' nat'ral now, an' I feit cert'in I
could make mother bleeve I reely enijoyed bein' a gal, an' what's
more to the p'int, that I had enjoyed it, an' she'd see she needn't,
fret no great about me an' my givin' up anything for lier, for r'd.
done it jest for fun like, an' cause I reely liked it.

IlSo there ain't mucli more to tell, ye see. Course 's soon 'sI
see what any right-minded boy 'd a-seen at fust, why I wýa'n't
quite s0 mean, arter ail, 's not to do it. So I jest kep' on. 'Tain't
much, when ye corne to thînk on 't. I'd doûe it for a long speil,
an' I kep' on. There was jest one thing I couldn't do at fast, an'
that was go back to Sincler's Mill. I dassent, ye see,; I'd been
sure to backslid, set me once in siglit o' Gale River, an' Tucker
Brook, an' the wdods round the old place. So I stayed round
there a speil, an' then I went off to one place arter another. I
don't rec'lect jest wvhat I have done. Lt don't seem very long one
-way; time's got by somehow. I've been sick a good deal I guess..
From what they tell me, I s'pose I've had some 'tacks o' that kind
o' head fever that corne over me arter mother died. But twa'n't
a ketchin' complaint, so folks used to take me in an' do for-
me; an' somehow V've had a very 'domf'table tirne, consid'rin'.

IlAn' I callalate I've sat'sfled inother by this time that I like
women ways an' wornen clothes better than t'other sort. I come
back here artei' a spell; thouglit I could stand it better'n at fust.
An' I'm dreffie glad I done it. For, ye see, this place here's such.
a sat'sfaction to me. Mother an' Pheby's buried in Canady, ye
know. Lt ivas pretty hard to leave 'em there, an' not have nothin"
to do for 'em to occ'py my mind like. But one time I happened
to drop in here an' see thiis place, jest like a ready-made cem'tery..
Course L knowed it wa'n'ù one; but arter niakin' bleeve 50 long,
what's one more bleeve makin'? So I picked ont two graves for
their'n-this long one for mother's, an' this little one for Pheby's
an' I jest take care on 'ern. It's a dreffie cornfort.

94 1won't say that I 'ain't had a r'lapse 'casionally an' forgot I
wa'n't a boy, but i allers rec'lected arter a speli, an' afore mother'd.
noticed anything, 1 guess. Why, it's onlyest a few days sence,
one time I was settin' here kuittin', an' L heerd Snide, 'Gene
Elliott's black dog, ye knowf, a-barkin' an' whinin' an' yelpin'.
An' 1 looked over in the medder, 'cross the road, an' there he was
a-scratchin' up the sod, makin' the dirt fly, an' shakin' an' cryin'
with excitement, like a Christian. L knowed he'd got a wood-
chuck there in his hole; an' L forgot every blessed thing l'cl
oughter remembered, an' started for that hole. I throwed my
knittin' down, lield up my apern, an' mun, a-callin' out: i Good oldl
Snide! take hirn, Suide 1 take himIl' I was haîf way there, anw
Snide he was w aggin' his tail an' barkin' to me to hurry, -when
ahl on a sudden it corne over me what I was a-domn'. I looked up
quick to see if anybody up there had her e-ye on me; then 1
picked up my knittin', smoothed my qpern, an' I says, real louci
An' plain; &'I wonder if .Nervy Eaton won't' show me that new
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stiteli she was tellîn' on? I'd lîke to make a tidy. An' mebbe
I'd better set some bread to-night; it's bakin' day to-morrow.'

,-I don't go very frequent Vo Sincler's Mill. It's kinder loflesorne
out there now. The old mill's ail gone to rack, an' our house 's a
shackly old thing-doors an' winders gone, an' things tumblin
to pieces. I was out there t'other day, though, lookin' round, an'
thinkin' o' thern times when 1 used Vo live there an' wvas a boy,-
with a hum, an' a t-win-sister, an'-a mother. It kinder brought
back Vhings. Why, corne to think on't, I ain't lived a mite like
what I thouglit 1 was goin' to when I used to la.y out thîngs
there 's I was fishin' or settin' round in the woods. I was 'most
sure for a long speli that I'd be a pirate; or, agin, I kinder laid
outV to be a big hunter, to kilt lions an' tigers an' secli wild creeters.
Seems Vo me I wvas ail for bein' a sea-cap'n one time, an' goin'
whalin', an' killin' polar bears on the ice. Myl I 'ain'V done one
o' Vhem, Vhings. I've jest gone on my own selfish way, allers doin'
nothin' for nobody. I was a-standin' near the river, jesJt acrost
from the old house, a-Iookin' at it. I didn't exactly like Vo go
inside un 't, 'Vwas so lonesome, an' yer steps sounded so holler
wliven you walkedl on Vhe floor. But I looked at the old place a
long speil. The door was gone, but the doorway was there, an'
part of the steps, an' 's I was lookihf I see-right there, 's plain 's
I see you now-I see mother. She was standin' riglit in the door-
way. She had on a kinder indiger blue dress she usecdi Vo wear
a good deal, with white spriggles on it, an' a little ha.nk'chief
round lier neck, an' she looked jest as nat'ral. She wVas lookin'
down Vhe road, lioldin' up lier hands over lier eyes Vo keep the Sun
outV, an' she was lookin' an' lookin', kinder pale an' scairt lîke,.
with a kinder watchin' an' wai in' an' wan in' look in ber eyes-
them. soft, motli'ry eyes o' hemn. She didn'V speak, but jest 's I
see lier, why riglit out frorn under the bank, close by me, a little
brown bird flew out, an' lie says, loud au' clear, but kinder mourn-
fui like, cPlieby!1 Pheby! I tell ye I couldn'V scasly stand it;
an' whenever I think on 't now, it kinder upsets me. An' I look
up tlirougli Vlem tree-Vops, witli my eyes so wet it makes things
all sorter dazzly, an' true 's I live I can see mother's face jest 's
plain. She's lookin' out of a kinder doorway, an' lier eyes isjest tlie
same old mother-colour, so soft an' lovin', an' she's got a sorter
anxious, waitin', watchin', wantin' look in 'emn. An' 1 says Vo
myseif: 'Wliy, wliat's the matter o' mothee now? IPheby's Vo
hum. I wonder if she's expectin' anybody else?'

"WB live iii deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breathe;
In feelings, not in figures on a dial.
We should count time by heart-throbs. Re most lives
Who thinks xnost, feels the noblest, acts the best.
And lie whose heart, beats quickest lives the longest:
Lives in one 1:our more tlian in years do some,
Whose fat blood sleeps as it doth slip along their veins."

-BLiley's "Festwu. »
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ALL 11E KNEW.

IBY JOHN HAXIBERTON.

CIIAP'TER. X.

RIEYNoLDs BARTRAM was greatly annoyed by the resuits of the
ýseveral interviews lie bad imposed upon the new assistant cobbler
at Bruceton. H1e had sllenced, if not conquered, ail the older
religious controversialists of the town, and found weak spots in
the armour of many good people not given to controversy, whom
lie had beguiled into talkîng on religlous themes. Why he should
want to taik at ail on such subjeets puzzied the peuple of the, town,
ail of wbom had known him from boyhood as a member of a
fainily so entirely satisfied with itself that it neyer desired any
aid from other people, to say nothing of higlier powers. Some-
times the Bartrams went to churcli-for social purposes-but
always witb an air -4f conferring a favour upun the Power in
whose honour the s~v.was enncted.

But Bartram had gc,-d enougli reasons for bis sudden interest
in religion. Rie was ln love with Eleanor IPrency, and, with the
inanner of bis famlly regarding everything that interested them,
he was trexnendously in earnest in bis wooing. Like a judielous
lawyer, lie had endeavoured to make his way easier by prepos-
sessing the girl's parents in bis favour; but wben lie began to
~pass the Unes of pleasing civility, within which he had long
known the judge and bis wife, lie was surprised to find an under-
,current of seriousness, the existence of whicb in the Preney family
lie neverbhad suspected. The judge appeared to, estimate every-
tbing from the standpoint of religion and rigbteousness; so did
his wife; so, thougli in less Ineasure, did tbe daugliter.

Sucli nonsense, as the seif-sufficient youth regardec i , was
annoying. To -visit a pleasant family with the intention of
inaking a general conquest; to be confronted by a line of obstacles
wbicb lie always had regardeci as trifling, yet which he was
unable to overcome; finally, to be told that religion was a reality
becanse it bad changed Sam Kimper, one of the most insignificant
wretcbes in town, from a lazy, thievish. drunkard to an bonest,
ýsober, industrious citizen-ail tbis was to make war UP0D
IReynolds Bartraxn's constitutionai opinions as to the fitness of
tbings.

A change of opinion somewbere was neees-ary, s0 kt must occur
in the Prency family, and as soon as it could -je brouglit about-
this was Bartram's first conclusion after an hour of deep thouglit.
If the Prencys chose to talk tbeology lu the privacy of their
family life, they'were weicomae to do so, but be wished none of it,
and, unless bis bead bad lost its cunning, be believed lie could
,devise a inethod of preventing further inflietions 0f kt.

Hie convinced himself tbat bis best method would be to discover
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and expose the weakness, perhaps hypocrisy, of the wretched
cobbler's professions. Maybe Kimper meânt' aill le said, and
thouglit he believed somethilg essential. to, religion, but had flot
scores of other common fellows in the town done likewise during
"lrevivals "and otiier seasons of special religions effort, only to,
fallback into their old wvays soon afterward? It was ail amatter
of birth and training, argued Bartram to himself; the feebleat
and most excitable -Intellects, the world over, w-ere the first to be
impressed by whatever seemeci supernatural, wliether it were
called religion, spiritualism, mesmerism, or anything else. It
was merely a matter of mental excitement: the stronger the
attack, the sooner the relapse. Sam Kimper would lose faith in'
bis fancies, sooner or later; it mîght be somewliat cruel to hasten
the resuit, but wliat was a littie more or less of the life of such a
fellow compared to the lifelong liappiness of one of the Barbrams
-the last of the family, and, as the young man believed, thi.
best ? Should the cobblers faîl be liastened, Bartram would
make it riglit; indeed, he wotdd volunteer in lis defence the first
time he should again be arrested for figliting or stealing.

But his plan did flot work. Day after day lie had made excuses
to, drop into the cobbler's shop and worry the ex-convict into a
discussion, but flot once did lie depart witliout a sense of defeat.
As lie said to, himself, teWhat can be done with a man who only
believes and won't argue, or go to the botQm of things!1 Itfs
confoundedly ridiculous." Puring bis last visit ho said: ,Same
if the Power you profess to believe in can really work sucli a
change as you think He lias done in you, H1e ouglit to be able to
do almost anything else. Don't you think so?"

"iThat I do," said the cobbler, working away.
esYou believe H1e lias power to auy extent, I suppose?"
ciYou're riglit again, Mr. Bartram."
"0 f course, you think lie loves you dearly?"
ciI'm asliamecl to think it--that any Bein' sliould love a good-

for-nothin' feller like me. But wliat else can I think, Mr. Bar-
tram, after ail tliat's gone on in me, an' wliat He's said flimself ? "

ciVery well-; then if lie is so powerful, and cares so mucli for
you, I suppose H1e brings you more work and better prices tlian
any one else in your business ? "

"eSam did not reply at once, but after a wlile lie said; ce I
amounts to tlie sq1me tliing: Hie makes me work liarder than 1
ever knowed liow to, do before. That brings me more money,
an' gives me a hope of gettin' along better after a while."

"tOh, well, you have a family-quite a large family, I believe.
Does Hie do as mucli for your wife and dhiîdren as for you? "

ceWhatever ie's domn' for me is done for ail of us, Mr. Bartram.>
"sJust so. But do you mean to say that wliat you're making

enables you to, do everything for your family that you should?"
Tlie cobbler's face contracted under the shade lie wore over

bis eyes. An evil smile overspread the lawyer's countenance.
A little time passed; the discussion was becoming sport, sucli
sport as the angler feels when a wounded fisli, a liundred times
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smaller than he is, is struggling and wvrithing in agony on its
back.

"lYou don't scm certain about it, Sam," the tormentor finally
said.

ciMr. Bartram," the cobbler answered in a little ivhile, ciwhat
He doue for me came about~ sa quiet an' unknown-like tha.t I
don't know what Hie may be domn' for the w ife and eh ildren. God
knows they need it, an' as Hie came to look after them that wvas
needy, 1 don't believe Re eau make a mistake an' pass by my
house."

",But I should think you would be sure about it. Have ail the
children got good sboes and stockings and warm clothes ? Winter
is almost here, you kuow."

"lNo, sir; they baven't," Sam sharply replied.
The lawyer quickly caught the change of toue and made haste

to explain.
"iI didu't mean to disturhi your peace of mmnd, Sam; I asked

only in order to learu, how much foundation there was to your
faith. They haveu't them, you say. How will they get them1? "

",l'il earn 'em," said the cobbler, uith a savage dash of his awl
which one of his fingers barely esUâped.

"lBut suppose you eau t; suppose trade slackens, or Larry takes
a -notion to a new helper?"

ciThen E'l beg, rather than have 'em suifer."
"And if folks won't give?"'
ccThen my folks '1l have to go without."
"luI spite of your new, loving, strong friend, your Saviour ?

If He's ail you take Hlm to be, aren't you sure He'll look out for
your family ?"I

"iMr. Barluram," said the cobbler, resting for a moment, and
straightening bis weary back, "lif I was in trouble-been doin'
somethin' wrong, for instance-an' was hauled into court, au' had
you for my lawyer-though of course I couldn't expect to have
so smart a man-I'd ort to believe that you'd do everythin' that

*.could be due an' ort to be doue, ortn't I?"I
"iCertainly, Sam, certainly," said the lawyer, with bis customary

professional look of assurance.
ccBut I shouldn't kuow ail about it in advance, should I? Even

if you was to tell me ail you meaut to do and how you'd do it, I
shouldn't take it in. If I could, why, I'd be just as smart as you
-the idee !-an' shouldn't need you atai.

Both suppositions were so wildly impossible that the lawyer
iudulged lu a sarcastic, smile.

"iWell, then," continued Sam' "chere's Somebody helpin' me
more than any man ever could-somebody tbat's smarter than
auy lawyer livin'; I suppose you'I1 own up to that? "

The idea that auy being, natural or supernatural, could be
wiser than one of the Bartrams was not pleasiug to the lawyer,
when suggested se abruptly, but it was conceded, after a moment
of thought, by a coudescending nod of the head.
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cThon," Sam continued, --how arn I goin' to be §-pposed to know
.aIl that He's doin' an' not domn' for me, and when He's goin' to do
somethin' eisc, or whether fie's goin' to do it at al? If I wvas as
-sma«,rt as a laivyer, I wouldn't need one; if I was as srnart an'
gooct as Him that's lookin' after me, thcre wouldn't uced be any
God or Saviour, woufd there? "

,,Then you are satisfied Hie is God and Saviour, eh? Some
-wisc men have beiieved difi'erentiy."

,I only know what I was told an' wbat I've read for myseif,
sir. The man that put me up to it told me not to try to believe
everythin' that everybody cisc did, but, to believe as mucli as I
could and live up to it, bein' extra particular about the living up."

"iBut you ouglit to know sornething, have sorne distinct idea
as to wbo you're believing in. What do you know about Hum,
.after ail?"'

i know, said the cobblcri 4,just wvhat I've told you before wben
you asked me the sarne question. I know Hie was once lu the
world, an' didn't do anybody any barm, ail' done a great deai of
good, an' taught folks to do riglit an' bow to do it. Ev'rybody
b'ieeves that, don't tbey ?"1

"II suppose it's safc to admit that mucli."
" Weil, sir, I'rn tryin' to foiler Hlm an' learn of Hum and b'lieve

"Is that al?"
"That's enougli, as far as I've got. You're a good deal smarter

than I be, sir; won't you tell me how to go further ?"
The iaw-yer shook his head and departed. The eobbler fell on

bis knces and buried lis face in lis hands. The lawyer, chancing
to 1ook in the window, saw tbt- maovement; thon lie drew bis bat
down ovcr bis eyes andi sauntered off in a manner quite unlike
.hiscustomary carrnage of bis handsome figure.

<JHAPTER XI.

'The genuineness of the change whîdh had corne over Samn
ICimper siowly becarne thc subject of general conversation in
Bruceton. Judgc Prency frequently spoke of it, so did bis wife,
-and as thc Prencys were leaders of village society, whatever
intercsted tbern becarne the fashion. People with shoes wbich,
needed repairing visited the new cobbler in great numbers, each
,prompted as rnuch by curiosity as business, for they seldorn
baggled about 'pn.ioes.

Sarn's famiiy, too, began to receive some attention. Mrs. Prency,
iiavlng first secured a promise frorn Samn that tbe dbuldren should
go to Sunday-school, if they could be decently clad, interested
severai ladies to the extent Pf bestowing some old clotbing, wbich
-sIc bired a sewing-woman to make into becoming garments for
Billy and Mary. Mrs. Kimper, too, was enabled to dress wcll
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enougli to appear in churcli, thougli she stipulated that she shoi2ld
go only to evening services.

cil don't 'mount to much, Mrs. Prency," said she to the family's
benefactor, Ilthere ain't mucli left of me as I once was; but 1 ainIt
going to have people look at me the way they do, any more than
I can help."

"iThe feeling does yo, ciedit, Mrs. Kimper," said the lady -
cibut you won't long be troubled that way. The oftener you let
people see you, the iess curlous tiey'll be."

Sam's new way of life, too, began to be discussed where men
most congregated. Loungers at stores, the railway station and
the post-office talked of the town's only ex-convict,. who had not;
gone back to his old ways. Most off the men -who talked of hlm
did it in about the manner of spectators off the gladiatorial com-
bats in ancient Rome; they admired the endurance and courage
of the man, but seldomn did it oceur to them to stretdli out a hand
to help him.

There were exceptions to this mile, however. An old farmer
who had brouglit a load of wheat to the station listened to the
talk, asked a great many questions about the case, and finally
said, IlI s'pose you're ail domn' a1l you eau te help him alongP"I

The bystanders looked at one another, but no one answered, in
the affirmative. One man at Iast found words te, say,: IlWhy, he's
tryiu' to help hîsseif along, and we're watchin' to see bow he'l1
succeed. Now, I was along by his place this mornîn' an' seen
him carryin' lu the last wood from his wood-pile. ' Sain,' 1
hollered, i'don't you wan't te buy a load off wood ? Vve got some
1 want te seli.' 1I1 need it,' said Sam, ' but 1 ain't got a cent.,»
Well, mebbe I'd have trusted him for a load if ie'd asked me
but it oceurred to me te stand off and see how be'd manage it.
It's cold weather now, an' if lie don't get it, some way lis faxnlly
'11 go cold. I went by there agin at noontime, but lie hadn't got
none yit."

ciHe's as independent-lke," sa.id another, "ias if lie hadn't been
lu gaol."

ciYou're a pack off heartless, hogs 1"I roared the farmer-, gettîng
inte lis waggon and driving off.

ciCan't see that he's any différent from tIe rest off us," muttered
one off the bystanders.

Could the group have known the trouble off the new cobbler's
heart, as lie bent ail day over his.,work, and thought of the xweeded
wood, their iuterest lu the subje~ would have * been enhanced.
Sam's wife was a eold-biooded creature; the baby was somewhat-
alling; it would not do for the fire te go out, yet the fuel le had
carrled lu at moru could not more than last untii evening. The
littie money that had come into the sbop during the day would
bareiy purchase some plain food, off which, there was neyer lu the
house a day's suppiy. fie had not the courage to, ask credît for
wood; lis occasional attempts to, aget trusted Il ad ail failedl no,
matter how sinaîl the article wanted. fie looked for Larry
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Highgetty, his employer, to beg a small loan, but Larry, thougli
lie came into the shop every morning for bis share of the previous
day's earnings, could not be found that afternoon.

Suddenly, as the Sun was almost down, Sam remembered that
a bouse was being built several squares awa.y. Carpenters always
left xnany scraps behind thcm, whicb village custom, allowed any-
one to pick up. The cobbler devoutly thanked Reaven for the
thouglit, elosed the shop, and hurried away to the new building.
The men were stili at work, and there 'was a great deal of waste
lying about.

ccMay I have some of tbese leavin's? " asked Sam of the master
builder.

The mani looked down from the scaffolding on wbici lie stood,
recognized the questioner, turned again to bis work, and at last
ans'wered, with a scowl, "cYes, I suppose so. It would be ail the
same, I guess, if 1 didn!t say so. You'd corne after dark anud help
yourself."

Sam pocketed the insuit, thougli the weight of it was beavy.
So was that of the bits of board he gatherecl, but lie knew that
sucli thin wood burned rapidly, so ho took a load that nmade
bim, stagger. As lie entered the yard behind bis house lie saw,
tbrougli the dusk, which was beginning to gather, a mnan rapidly
tossing cord-wood from a waggon to a large pile wbich already
lay on the ground.

ci y friend," gasped Samn, dropping bis own load, and panting
from his exertion, "i1 guess you've made a nuistake. I ain't
ôrdered a load of wood froni nobody. Guess you've corne to the
wrong bouse."

ccGuess not," replied the man, who was the fariner that bad
freed his mind at the railway station durIng the afternoon.

"cThis is Sam Kimper's," exclaimed the cobbler.
"gJust wbere I was told tc z-ome," said tbe farmer, tossing out

the last sticks and stretz;hing bis arins to rest tbem.
IIWbo was it told you to brixig itP" asked the resident.
The fariner stooped, took a large package from the front of tlie

waggon and tbrew it on the ground; then lie tbrew another, took
bis reins, turned tbe horses and began to drive out.

a"Won't you tell me wbo senit it ?" Sam ag.k.-d again.
The farmer turned bis liead and sliouted: "c'Twas Jesus Christ,

if -you mst know, and Ho told me to bring you that bag of flour
and sboulder of bacon, too." Then the farmer dro7e off at a gait
quite unusual to farm teams. '.@

The cobbler burst into tears and fell upon bis knees. When lie
arose he looked in the direction from which came the rattie of the
retreating wheels, and said to, buiseif : II wonder if THAT maxi.
was converted in the penitentiary? "

The story, wben Sam told it in tbe bouse, amazed the famiIy,
thougli little Xary giggled long on bearing the name of the sup.
posed giver. No sooner was supper ended than tlie chlld siipped
out of the house and. hurried to the liotel to tell lier sister Jàne.

41
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allabout it. Within haîf an hour the story had passed, through
the usual channels, to ail the lounging places that were open, and
at one of them-the post-office-it was heezd by Deacon Quickset.
t troubled the good man a good deal, and he said, IlThere's 110w
ho knowvin' howv mucli harm 'Il be done the fellowv by that speech.
If he thinks the Lord is goin' to take care of hlm. in sueli
unexpected ways, he1l go Vo loafin', an' then e_,et back into his
old ways."

IlDidn't tbe Lord ever ùelp you in any unexpected way, deacon?"
askecd Judge Prency, who nearly every evening spent a few
moments in the post-office lobby.

ccWhy, yes, of uourse; but, judge, Sam an' 1 aren't exactly the
tume kind of man, I think you'l allov7Y"

iQuite riglit," said the judge. ccYou're a man of sense and
character. But when Jesus was on earth, did H1e give mucli
attention Vo men of your general eharacter and standing? Ac-
cording to my memory of the record-and I've re-read it several
times since Sam Kimper's returu-He confined Ris attentions
quite elosely hc the poor and ivretched-apparently to the helpless,
worthless class Vo whom the Kirhper family would have belonged
had iV lived at that time. c'They that are whole need noV a
physician '--you remember ?-c but Vhey that aresik'

IlAccordin' to the way you seem. to be thinkin', Judge Prency,"
said the deacon, coldly, ,"them, that's most deservin' are to be
passed by for them that's most shiftless."

"lThose who deserve most are those wvho need most, aren't they,
deacon ? That lis, if any one is really « desE;rving,' as we use th7é

"Your notions would break up business entirely, if they were
carrk.,d out," asserted Vhe deacon.

Il Y9t at ail, thougli I have neyer discovered that business is Vhe
first interesV of the Almighty'"

IlYou mean Vo say Vhat because I work hard, an' get a littie
forehanded, i or±ght to take a lot of shiftless folks, an' teadli Vhem
-Vo be lazy an' depend on me?"

IlCertainly noV, deacon. How you do jump at conci. -ions!
'There aren't a lot of shiftless people in this Vown; there are very
11w, and even Vhey miglit le 'ielped, and shamed into Vaking care
-of themselves, if you and I and some more forehanded people
-were to follow our Master's exaxuple."

IlI've spoke Vo every unbeliever iii this town about lis soul's
.salvation," said the dta con. «,I've always made iV a matter of
,duty. Christ came Vo preadli salvation, an'I'm follerin.' Ris example,
in my humble way'"

"Did:n't H1e do anythingr else ?" asked the judge. ccYou remem-
ber what ans.wer lie sent to, John in prison, when the Baptist
seemed Vo have lost heart, and wondered whether Jesus were
really Hlm, who should corne? H1e said that Vo the poor the Gos-
pel was preadhed, but 11e gave half-a-dozen other proofs, eacli of
Lhem showing special care for mcn's bodies."
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"lJudge, you're taikin' niaterialism,"' said the deacoti. It's a
spirit that's gettin' too cornmon ev'rywhere."

ccOh, no0, 1'm nof;; P'm talking the words of Jesus Elirself.
Aren't tliey gooci ejiough for you, or aire you like bildren at
the Labie, who -wi1l takze only what suits them, and ignore every-
thi:ig else ?"'

"iSucli talks neyer do any good, jud-ge," said the deacon, but-
toning bis overcoat and turning- up the collar. IlI've spent a good
deal of my life thinkin' about sacred subjeets an' trylu' to lead
my fellow-men in the right way. You ain't goin' to make me
believe, at my tirne of life, that I've been ail wvrong, au' that Jesus
Christ corne on eartli only to start a eharity society.'

"Nor to teacli people to ]ive righ t? "
"He wants 'em first to know how to die right. 1 should think,

judge, that Samn Kimper had been convertin' you over again, an'
doin' if; backwards. That fcllow bas only got liold of one end of
the Seripture-one littie fag-end of it."

cI'Too small au end to be wortliy of your attention, I suppose,
deacon? "

"This is ail wasted tinie and idle talk, Judge Prency," said
the deacon, leaving the place so quickly that lie forgot to ask for
bis letters.

OHAPTER XII.

One briglit, breezy October afternoou Samn Kiniper's daugliter
Jan e got "can bour off " from ber duties at the hotel, and procecded
to devote if; to ler highest ideal of possible enjoynient. There
w-.ere many other pleaui-res for whieli she longed, but as they
were unatiainable just then she made the mosrt of that whieh was
within lier reacli for tlie turne being. It was to array herseif in
lier best and saunter to and fro in the principal streets, look into
shop windows, and exebiange winks and rude remarks witli young
mnen and women with whorn slie was acquainted.

Althougli lier attire wývas about wbat one would expeef; of a
drunkard's ehild who bad t>pPnt bcr later days in tlie kitehen
and corridors of an hotel, Jane was flot an unsightly creature.
She had a fine figure, expressive eyes, and a good complexion.
fiad any one followed ber during lier afternoon stroli, and
observed lier ciosely during her successive chance rneetiings witli
young men and wornen of lier acquaintance, lie would have seen
liard lines., coarse lines, ugly hunes in lier face; yet -wlin in repose
tlie saine face was neither unwomanly noir without an occasional
suggestion of soutl. If; was a face like xnany others that one may
sec in the streets, entirely humain, yet entireiy under the control.
of whatever influence migliht be about if; for the turne being, the
face of a nature untrained and untauglit, w-hich would have
followed cither Jesus or Satan, or botli by turns, bad botbi appeared
before if; in visible shape.
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During a moment or two of her aftcrnoon out Jane found herseif
approaching Mrs. Prency and Eleanor, these ladies being out
on one of those serious errands known collectively as ,shopping."

,,Do see that dreadful dow'dy girl!" exclaimed Miss Eleanor,
whose attire was always selecVed with correct taste.

«cShe lias neyer had any one to teaci lier to dress properly, my
dear," suggested the mother.

"4She might have somne one who cared enougli for ber te keep
ber from appearing in public in red liair and a blue ribbon," said
the daugliter.

,-Such girls have no one to keep them from doing anything
they like, my dear. Let us try to be sorry for tliem instead of
being disgusted."

",But mother-"2
a"Sh-h!1 She'll hear yen. l'm going to bow te lier. I wish

you'd do the same."
,,Mother!1"
"cTo oblige me. l'Il explain afterward."
The couple were 110W within g few steps of Jane, who, with an

odd mixture of wistfulness, and scare, bad been stndyîng Eleanor's
attire. When she saw both women looking at lier, she began to,
take a defiant attitude, but the toss of ber head was met by one
of Mrs. Prency's heartiest smiles, accompanied by a similar
recognition from Eleanor. Short as was the time that conld
elapse before the couple had passed lier, it was long enougli to,
show a change in Jane's face-a change so notable that Eleanor
whispered, "ýDid you ever see any one alter looks se quickly ? .

c-Neyer, but I sha'n't lose any opportnnity to see it again," said
Mrs. IPrency.

"Mother, dear! " said Eleanor, 1 hope yoifre flot suddenly going
te recognize every common person yen may meet in the street.
'You'Cre se enthusiastic."

ccAnd so différent from my dauglirter in that respect, eh, dear?"
"cBut, mother, you've always been so careful and fastidious

about your associations and mine. 1 remember the time, only a
year or twe age, while I -%as at scliool, when you wonld bave
been horrified if I'd liad anything te do with a creature like tliat2'

"cYou were a child then, my dear; youre a woman new. That
girl is dangliter of the poor fellow -'l

ciSam Kimper, that you and father talk of se freqnently ? Yes,
1 know; she wvas a horrid littie thing in school, two classes below
me. But, niother, I don't see why we ouglit to recognize ber,
just because her father lias been in the penitentiary, and behaved
himself.since lie came back."

"cBecause she, needs recognition, dear child; because she gets it
from plenty of people of lier own class, and if she lias it from ne
others she neyer wilI be, any better than she is; perliaps she iviI1
become worse."

"cOh, mother! " ixclaixned Eleanor, with a toss of lier liandsome
head. Sncb people neyer cliange. Ther'e were plenty of sucli
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girls in the same ciasSes w ith me in the public sehool, and they've
ail gone off and married common, low fellows. Some of them,
were really pretty girls while they were young, too."

ciAil the more reason why others of the same kind should have
some encouragement to do better, my ehild."

"lBut, mother," persisted Eleanor, ciwhat possible good will it do
that Kimper girl for us merely to recognize lier in the street?"I

",You may do as much more for ber as you choose, if you think
mere courtesy is not enougli. Eleanor, you, are a beautiful, happy
girl; you know-and I remember-ail a girl's natural fancies
and longings. Do you imagine that being badly born and reared
can kcep that girl from having the same feelings? *She probably
wishes she eould dress as well as the best, attract attention, be
respected, have a real, fine fellow fali in love with her."

"cThe idea!1" exclaimed Eleanor, iaughing long and nerrily.
"But suppose ît were ail true, how can mere notice from -us help

lier? 1'm sure the minute we passed lier she made a face, and
envied me my better clothes."

"iYou will thlnk differently wlien you have more experience,
my dear. When I was as young as you I thouglity

"iOh, mother, there she is again," said Eleanor, crossing the
street; "csie's turning riglit toward us. And," murmured the
young lady, after assuring lierseif that it was really the same
combination of red hair and bine ribbon, liow different she
looks 1Il

ciBecause two women of some standing and position clianccd to
notice lier. Let's heip the good work along, daugliter." Then,
before Miss Eleanor liad time to object, and just as the cobbler's
,daughter was in front of them, Mfrs. Prency stopped, extended lier
neatly-gloved hand, and said, with a pleasant smile, "lHow these
girls do grow!1 You were iittle Jane oniy a year or two ago,
Miss Kimper!'

Neyer before had Jane Kimper been addressed as "M Iiss." The
appellation sent colour fiying into her face and briglitness into
lier eyes as she stammered out something about growing being
iiatural.

"iYou liaven't grown fast enougli, thougli, to neglect good
looks," continued Mrs.- Preney; whie Eleanor, endeavouring
to act according to lier motlier's instructions, draw-%led, "cNo,
indeed l

Then the cobbler's daughter fiuslied deeper and lookied grate-
fui, al most modest, for girls read girls pretty fairly, and 'Jane saw
that Eleanor was. regarding lier face with admiration.

ciYou girls of the new generation can't imagine how xnucli
interest we women wlio used to be girls have in you," said the
judge's wife. "I'm afraid you'd be vain if you knew liow mucli
Eleanor and I bave iooked at you and taiked about you."

ccI didn'L s'pose anybody that was anybody ever tho-glit any-
thing about girls like me,"' Jane finally managed to say.

"cYou're greatly mistalcen, my dear girl," said the lady.
4' Nearly every one in this worid talks a good deal about every
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one else whom. they know by sight. You realiy can't imagine
how much good it does me to sec you looking so well and pretty..
Keep riglit on doing it, won't you? The girls of to-day mnust be
our women, a few years hence; that's what I keep imprcssing upon
my daugliter dayý by day. Don't I, dear? "

lcTndeed you do, mother." Eleanor said it with a look at Jane
whieh was alrnost a signal for sympathy; the cobbier's daughter
was greatly mystified by it.

ccI don't sce," said Jane, after standing awkwardly for a moment
in meditation, "lhow a girl's goin' to be mueli of a woman that
amounts to anything, one of these days, if she's nothin' to do now
but dirty work a 't a liotel."

"9Maybe you couid change your work," tuggested the lady.
Ja-ne's lips parted 'with some liard and ugly lines, and she repliedt

ccSome things is easier sayin' than domn'."
"cShould you like a different; position?" asked Mrs. Prcnc.y.

ccI'm sure it could be had, ,if people knew you wanted it. For
instance, 1 need some one every day, for some wceks to come, to
help my daugliter and me with our sewing and -ltting. There
are always s0 many things to bè done as wintcr approaches. I
sometimes feel as if I were chained to my sewing machine, I have
so mucll to, do. But I'm afraid such work would seem. very stupid
to you. It -would mean sitting stili ail day, you know-no one to
talk to but Eleanor and mae."

Jane looked wonderiugly at the two womn before lier. No
one but thcm to talk to! She neyer had imagined an opportunity
to taik to such people at ail. She supposed all sucli women
regardcd her as a part of the scum of thie earth, yet here they
were, speaking pleasantly to, her-Mrs. Prency, a -woman wh&,
naturally would fill the eye of an impulsive animal like Janez
Elcanor, the belle of the town-two women wliom. no one could
look at with6ut admiration. No one but them to talk to! Ail
ber associates fadcd from. Jane's mind like a fleck of mist under
a sunburst as she answercd, "cIf there's anything you want donc
that I eau do, Mrs. Prency, I'd rather work for you for nothin'
than anybody cisc for any money."

"cCorne to my house as soon as you like, then, and we'll promise
to kcep you busy-wout wc, daugliter? "

ccYes, indeed," xnurmurcd Elcanor, who saw in lier mind's eye
a lot of lier work being doue -without effort of lier owu.

ccYou slia'n't do it for nothing, liowever; you shall caru fully
as mucli as you do now. Good-day," Mrs. Prency said, as she
passed on, and Elcanor gave Jane a nod and a smile.

The hotel drudge stood stilI and looked after the couple with
wondcring eyes. The judge's wife droppcd somcthing as she
walked. Jane hurricd after and picked it up; it was a glove.
Jane snatclicd it, prcssed it to lier lips agaiu and again, liurried
along to return it, stopped suddenly, thrust it into lier brcast, and
then, passing the back of lier ungloved band aeross lier cycs,
hurricd baek to the hotel, lier cyes cast down, and lier cars deaf
to occasional familiar remarks iutcudcd specially for tliem.
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CANADA AND THE GANADIAN QUESTION.*

IT lias been knowvn for sorne time that Professor Goldwin Smith was
wvriting a coniprehensive volume on this 8ubject. No man living, from has
exhaustive study of Canadian history, from his breadth of view, and fromn
his charmnxg literary style, is better fitted to prepare such a work. High
as expectation bas been raised, we deem it mure than met in these pages.
In the early and roniantie history of our country Professor Smith bas
found a congenial tbeme. With a grace of diction surpassing even Park-
man's, and withi philosophic insighit and a striking condensation of expres-
sion, hie gives a graphic picture of the old régime and analysis of the spirit
by which it was animated.

The Professor recognizes the enormous power of the Roman Catholie
Church. " Not Versailles or the Pyramids bespeak the power of tie king
more clearly than the great church and the nionastery rising above the
cabins ber3p2ak the power of the priest. Ten million dollars would probably
bo a low estimate of her property. Besetting the people fromn the cradle
to the grave with lier friars and nuns, she gathers in rnoney of whidh none
ever leaves lier coffers, not even for taxes, since she asserts lier sacred
immunity from taxation. . . To add to, the holy fund the priests do
not, disdain to peddle amulets and trinkets. . . But she bas mnade
the people in her way moral, as well as in hier way religicus...

"Nevertheless, looking upon the condition of the people on the one hand,
anid the vast array of churches, couvents and rectories un the other, we
are reminded of Edmond About's saying about the peasantry of the
Rornagna, who were backward and unprosperous thougli they lad fourteen
tlîousand mon«ks preaching to them the gospel of labour."

We think the learned Professor unduly pessimistie in lis view of the
outlook of the Province of Quebec. " Commercial Montreal in French
Quebec " he says, " is becoming the outpost of an alien territory. Pro-
posaIs have been made for transferring it fromn Quebec to Ontario, close to,
the border of which it lies." It is true that in the Eastern Townships and
other parts of Quebec Roman Catholioismn is extruding the Protestant popu-
lation. But the growth of Montreal in wealth, in social influence, in educa-
tional institutions, is chiefly Protestant. We judge that the Presbyterian,
Methodist, and the Churcli of England communions are increasing in
influence relatively faster than the Roman Catholic Churdli. The Professor
admits that "among the strongest bulwarks, of Protestantism in the country
la, the Presbyterian College in Montreal. " He aIso states th at "lthere are
in the Province French Protestants te the number, it is said, 6f about ten
thousand. They have produced, in the person of Mr. Joly, who was for a
tixne Provincial Premier, one of the most thoroughly upriglit and univer-
salîy respected men cf the Province." These converts from Roman Cathol-
icism, we think, are the beginning cf a revoIt of the more intelligent and
liberal Frencli-Cariadians frein the fetters of Rome.

* Canada aend the Canadian Question. By GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L. With
xnap. 8vo, pp. x. -325. 'Toronto:- Hunter, Rose & Co., and Willam. Briggs,
Methodist Publishing ]fouse. Price e2.00.
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Professor Smith describes Ontario as the cure of the Confedioeation, and
gives a grnphic sketch of its social, econornical and political satu8.
IlWhere therç is -%wealth, '"he says, Ilthere will be social distinction ; and
opulence, even lu Toronto, sometimes ventures to put a cocliade in the
coachman's hat. .' Wealth everywhere la power; everywliere to a
certain extent commands a social position. . . But wealth in Toronto
society lias not ev'erything its own way." Re deprecates the tendoncy to
city life, and says: "lThe people cannot affurd to be su well huuscsl in the
city as they are in the village, . .. and thougli they have more of
cr-3wd and bustIç, ±ley have really less of social 11f ,.eause ini thu virlage
they all know each other, w'hule in the city they do not, know thuir
next-door neiglibour. " Inasmucli as our sohool system, is practically
secular, the " organ of 'religious teachîng," hie remarks, '«is the Sunday-
achool. 0f these, there are said to be in Ontario nearly four thousnnd,
nearly haif the number being Methodist. " Hie highly cunends "«the
co-operation of the mainisters of ail Protestant churclies at keast, in.good
-works. rllhere is even talk, " lie adds, Ilof Christian union. . . Ecunomny
may ini turne enforce, if not union, somne arrangement by whicli a friendly
division of the spirit~ual field rnay enable the village, which neither known
nor cares about dogma, to, feed one rnâ e instead of starving tliree."

0f the Protestant Churchea in Ontario, lie says, IlThe largeast and Most
striking is the Methodlist. striking in its combination of a puwerful clergy
with a democratic participation of ail members in churcli work ; strong,
also, in its retentiou of the circuit system, which savea it fromn the turbu-
lency bred in other churches by the restle-ssuess of churches which .grow
weary of he aring the saine preaclier. IlThe -Metropolitan Churcli of
the Methodiats in Toronto," lie says, "lis a cathedral. . . The Presby-
terian Church is that of the Scotch liere as everywliere, a thrifty, wise and
powerful clan. -.. The Anglican Churcli in Canada, as iu England,
may almost be said to be two cliurches-one Protestant, the other neo-
Cathoio-under the sane roof iu uneasy union; and liard la the part of
their Bisliop. .They are lield together byalaity unspeculative and attached
to the Prayer Book."

The Profeasor deprecates the sending of Canadian boys and youths to
the public achools and universities of England as seldom, attended witli good
results. Speaking of Canadian games, lie ays, "lFootball is mucli played
and urider the regular Engliali rule, eiýeiything being klcked except
tlie bail."

Speaking of the limited literary fleld afforded in Canada, lie says, "A.
literature there la fully as mucli and higl in quality as could be looked for,
and of a character tlioroughly lienlthy. ?erliaps somie kiind critie miglit

*say it retains soine of the Englishi sober style, and la comparatively free
from the straining for effect which la the bane of mucli of the literature of
the United States." The Canadiail press, notwithstanding its limitations,
lie highly coinenda. IlToronto rends at breakfast-time the debates ln
the Britishi House of Comnions the evening before, and loolis ca as well as
a Londoner at ail that is going on in tlie world, and shares in full mensure
in the unification of humamity by the electrie 'wirte."

Witli rapid peu the Professor traces iu outliue the record A-f French
Canada before and after the conquest. Re pays the foilowing noble tributs
to, the United Empire Loýalsts-the pilgrim. fathers of Upper Canada:



"This was the heroio era befort. polities, unrecorded in any annals, which
has left of itsolf no *monument other than the fair country won by those
obscure husbandmen from. the wilderness, or, peihapa, here and there a
grassy mound, by this time nearly level with the t3urroundiiig soil, in w4ich,
after their life's partnership of toil and endurance, the pioneer and bis
wife rest side by :side. . . "The rough lot, we trust, was cheered by
'healtli and hope, whi]e the loneliness and mutual need of Support would
hnit closer the Lie of conjugal affection. To the memory of conquerors who,
,devastate the earth, and of politicians who vex the ].fe of its denizens
with their struggles for power and place, wie raise sumptuous monuments;
to the mernory of those who, by their toil and endurance have made it
fruitful, we can raise none. :But civilization, while, iL enters into the
lieritage w hich the pioneers prepazed for iL, may at least look withi gratitude
-on their lonely graves."

Professur Smith then admirably sketches the development of the political
institutions, analyzes the Federal Constitution, and traces the fruits U Con-
federation. Into the discussion of " The Canadian Question " we shall not
follow the Professur. Re discusses five possible conditions; Pependence,
Independence, Federation, Political Union with the United States, and
Commercial Union. The latter -he strongly urges as the best solution of
the probleni of* the future. Discussion or even critici 'Sm of this theme is
outside the province of this periodical. The book will bring the Canadian
Question before the tribunal of public opinion in Great Britain and the
Ulnited States, as well as ini this country, with a weight of influence and
-with a brilliaucy of manner such as it has neyer received before.

RECOGNITION.

BY MAUD REIUNIE BURTON.

1 AN» iy Soul, stood face to face, alone.
<Oh Soul, how black and scarred thou art when known!1)

A nd my Soul said,
tgLook at me well, býecause 1 arn thine own.
Year in and out I grew as thou hast grown,

And my feet followed in the way thine led.'

Facing my Soul in dread at twilight drear,
1 shrankc away and cried aloud in fear.

Then my Soul said,
-CCAy 1 cry and cail; no man will ever hear:
-Nothing will answer but the echoes clear.

Dost thou, then, shun the path thine own feet tread?"

ÀAlone, but for my Soul at close of day,
Small wonder that 1 cried and shrank-. away.

But my Soul said,
"We are al one here, ini the twilight gray.

ýThou Hypocrite!1 Fall on thy linees and pray.
Why fear'st thou me?1" I followed. Thou-hat led.

-Iid.endent.
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METHODIST MsIMONS IN CRMAq.
The article on Medical Missions ini

China, by Rev. Dr. Hart, cannot
fail to very strongly impress its read-
ers with the importance of the new
Methodist Mission iii that country.
In that vast empire is collected one-
third of the human race: a nation,'
not duli, slow, and ignorant, but
quick, ingenious, and docile; a na-
tion with probably the oldest civiliza-
tion and the oldest literature in the
world; a nation which, under the
benumbing influence of its supersti-
tions, exhibits a remarkable instance
of arrested development, a sort of
ossification of its institutions; yet, a
nation of vast possibilities and, if it
be xîot Christianized, one of vast
m-nace to Christendom.

China lias already a steamn navy,
with numerous war-ships, well-
equipped with ail the modemn appli-
ances-electrie liglits, torpedoes,
improved cannon, everything neces-
sary for the art of marine warfare.
It has an enormous army, equipped
in part with the latest -weapons of
precision; ithas exhaustless res9)urces
of men and means ; it lias been
learning in the school of science and
war; it lias been a keen student, as
well, of diploxnacy, and if it should
become an aggressive force, miglit
carry terror to the whole of Austral-
asia, not to say to the Britishi pos-
sessions in Burmali, Malacca, and
India. These people axe flot unsus-
ceptible of gratitude for favours
received. They are eminently docile,
faithful, and obedient to their em-
ployers. Probably in the providence
of God the great overflow from China
to the lands of Christendomn may be
the means of sending the Gospel
fromn converted Chinamen back to
their oNyn land. Unfortunately, in
niany places the -chief impression
they receive is that of the intolerance,
injustice, hatred, and cruelty of the
baser elements of the so-called
Christian nations. Nevertheless,
many converts are made, and some

cf these are full cf zeal for the con-
version of their fellow-countrymnen.

The systemi cf medical missions.
seems by far the niost efficacious way
of reaching these people. One of
the flrst cf these medical missionaries
was a younig woinan from Canada,
who won high favour in the imperial
court for benefits conferred upon a.
near relative cf the reigning sove-
reign. She now occupies an impor-
tant aud lucrative office at court.
Our Lord Himself ivas ivont to com-
bine the liealing cf the body with
the hettiing cf the seul, and mnany
who !lould reject the didactic teacli-
~ihg cf the Gospel would bail with
joy Ris practical benofits. We liope-
our Churches, mission bands, and-
Sunlday-schools will take a profound-
interest iii this newv departure, and,
that an earnest, general, and sys-
tematic effort will be made to greatly
increase the revenue cf the Mission-
ary Society, ini order te meet the new
tax made upon its resources by this
aggressive niovemient on the Iîoary
ramparts cf Chinese superstition.

In addition te the Rev. Dr. Hlart,.
Superintendent cf the Mission, its.
frrst meinbers will be Rev. G. E.
Hartweil, B.A., B.D., 0. A: ]lilburn,
M.D., and Rer. Dr. Stevenson,
M.D., medical inissionaries. These
beloved brethren, and the ladies who,
we understand, are te accompanyý
the mission, will have the warmest.
synipathy and prayers cf the Churcb.
in their great undertaking ; and the-.
mission which they establish, we,
doubt, not, wMl have, also, liberal
material support on the lines indi-
cated in Dr. Hart's article, to, make.
it the power and success 'that it ouglit.
te, be, in that dark land.

METHODIST MISSIONS IN PALESTINE.
The admirable contribution cf the-

Rer. Geo. J. Bond, B.A., ex-Presi-
dent of the Newfoundland Confer-
ence, on the subject cf the -Metho-
dist Missions in Moab and Syria, in
this number, should receive earnest

(gurrtut, 'T'Opirs and gloient.60
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consideration. Brotloxt Bond lias
travchled extensively through these
Bible lands, and les deeply iinpressed
with the importance of the 24etho-
dist Ohurch doing lier sharo ln the
evangelization of the Lord's land,
wliere the namo of Jesus first began
tobhopreaclied. Thore is a prennial
intorest about those sacred scenes
whicliappeals at once to tho judg-
ment and the imagination. We
doubt not that the inauguration of a
mission in Palestine woul, d aivakcen a
sympatliy and enthusiasm on its be-
hall that weuld greatly redound to
the benefit of our entire mission
work. As, howcver, the missionary
comnîittee lias just inaugurated a
new mission 1-' tlie great Chinese
empire-an- empire embracing ir. its
teeming millions one-third tlie popu-
lation of the globe-lt lias not felt
warranted in sùnultaneously estab-
lishing a mission in Palestine. If,
liowever, any of our readers are
moved to practical, sympathy wvith
the heroic Mr. Letliaby, Mr. Bond
will be glad to convey their contribu-
tions to that brave-liearted, mis-
sionary. Mr. Bond writes us that
in lis judgment the city of :Nablous,
thie ancient Sliecliem, is the most
promising place in Palestine for tlie
Metliodist mission. It is quite cen-
tral and in the main route of travel,
and a medical mission planted thero
would bo, indeed, a liglit kindled in
a dark place.

Our missionary authorities, we
understand, dg not see their way
clear just at present to take up this
new mission, in view of the pressing
claims upon the Society in many
other directions, and in adliesion to
the principle to, ayoid, going into debt.
The Rev. W. Êenderson, who has
travelled. extensively in Palestine,
strongly urges, in a recent Cruardian,
a mission in Palestine, like that pro-
posed by Bro. Bond. H1e states that
somo fifty consecrated students in
our college offer tliemselves for mis-
sionary work wherever sent. He
further states that many of our
people are desirous that a mission
should be opened in Palestine, and
urges the importance from a strategic
point of view of planting a mission
in the Lord's land. Ho adds: "For

us as a people the duty of the hour
is to send a missionary to Palestine
as soon as practicable." Ho suggests,
that a school, or orphanage, be open-
ed, as the uplifting of that land,. like
every other, will be, effected by the
regeneration of its childhood. "1It
will beo desirable, " lie adds, "1to, have
a mission, to some extent, under the
auspices of the Woman's Missionary
Society," and concludes with the
fervent reniarks " lThat country is,
waking up. Christian capital is pro-
jecting modemn improvements. A
multitude from different quarters.
are settliiig there. It is a land of
imperishable interest. The set time
to, favour Zion haa come ", If any
authorized Board will tâkè up this,
work, we feel confident that the
sympathy and eiithusiasm of our
zealous Epworth Leagues and Sun-
day-schools would be enlisted in the
workc.

TnE CommoNwEALTH 0F AuSTRALIA.

One of the most significant move-
monts of tho times is the federation
of the Australasian colonies into the
Commonwealth of Australia. Within
the memory of mon now living,
known only as a penal colony, it
becomes a great nation with a popu-
lation of four millions, composed of
the most adventurous spirits of the
mother-country and their vigorous
descendants. Sydney and Mol-
bourne are aireadygreat nietropolitan
cities, each with a population of
360,000, rivalling in wealth and
spiendour some of the greatest cities
of the motherland. The great
"lMother of Nations," founding such
bulwarks of civilization in the. far
east and west, north and aouth, as
the new Dominion and this new
Commonwealth, is building up
throughout the wbrlç a Greater
Britain, that shail maintain tho
Anglo-Saxon traditions and civiliza-
tion in ever-y part of the world. In
lier forty colonies she lias planted
the germs of a ,world-wide empire.
As a recent writer, spealiing of this
new movement, remarks, IlThe
loyalty of the British heart will still
circle tho earth with the morning
drum-beat, and all the more warmly
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that it wiil lie a feeling unvexed by
the jealousiescf powner." The genial
,jritic in the New Yorkx Independent
writes as follows of this great move-
ment:

" The action of the Federation.
Convention, now in session at Sydney,
in creating the Commonwealth of
Australia, is one of enormous histori-
-cal importance. It reaily inaugurates
a new, great continental empire
ruled by an English-speaking race.
The Conistitution attempts to cômbine
the merits of the forms of govern-
ment of both the United States and
Canada, avoiding their defects.
While the Orown appoints the Gover-
nor-Ge-neral, the Governors of the
States are elected by their legisla-
tures. We expect nothing but good
fromn this new imperida republie. It
will unify the interests of Australis,
wiIl promote population and trade,
wiil fll up the wilderness of the con-
tinent with people, and will create a
strong Christian nation, of our own
stock and faith, with which, we sllall
be in the closest sympatliy, and
whose example will, we may well
believe, control very considerably
the future even of our Nortliern
Canadi«an neighibours."

THE CoL-amBIÂN FAIR AND TE
SABBÂTH.

THE Newv York indepentdent, with
characteristie enterprise, obtained
some weeks ago the testimony of
many public men, governors, sena-
tors and statesmen, concerning the
opening of the Columbian Exhibition
on Sunday. Tiiese distinguished
laymen, by a very large preponder-
ance, expressedt theraselves ver-y
strongly against the opening. In
the April number it lias, the opinions
of ninety.three bishops and arcli-
bishops of the American Churches.
These are stili more strongly pro-
nounced in their opposition to such
desecration of the Sabbatli. The
eleven bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal Church are against it. So
are the ten bishopg of the Methodist
Episcopal Chiurcli South. 0f the
twenty-eight bishops of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Ghurch ail but two
are in favour of closing. 0f forty-

f.our Methodist bishops only one, a
coloured bishop. in the South, who
ha pclar opinions on many things,
favoured opening it, part of the day.
0f six Roman Catholic archibishops,
three strongly urged that it be clused
on Sunday, and three that it be open
in the afternoon. 0f sixteen Roman
Cà.tholic bishops, four wvould close
and eleven would open. These
figures show, axnong other things,
that one great menace to the sanctity
of the Sabbath in the United States
is the Roman Cathollo Churcli. One
cause of this is that it is so largely
madle up of a foe.eign element, with its
lax notions of Sabbath observance.
It is to, be lioped that the strong re-
mnonçitrance of the Christian people
will prevent the great National Ex-
hibition fromn becoming the engine
for breaking down the keeping of
ffie Sabbath. The demoralization
and wickedness of an open World's
Fair, witli its Sunday excursions,.
Sunday drunkenness and the like,
would make what should be ai grand
demonstration of the higher civiliza-
tion of the age a barbarizing and de-
civilizing spectacle.

THE LATE W. H. KERR.

With the death of the late W. HE.
Kerr Canadian scholarship sustains
a great and irreparable loss. EBe was
one of the few Canadianl scholars
w~ho, andd the engrossments of busi-
ness and professional toil, kept up his
familiar use of the classie languages.
Mr. Kerr wvas not only one of the
most brifliant classical scliolars of our
country, but lie also had a special
feiicity and grace in the composition
of Latin and Greek verses. He often
displayed his shill in the translation
into these ancient tongues of some of
the noble hymns endeared to ail the
Churches. 0f these tlie readers of
this MA&GAzINE have enjoyed many
exaxuples presented in its pages. lIt
is to be hnped that tliese fine trans-
lations miay be published in collected
form.

TE LATE Dit. i>E PREFsENSE,.

The death cf this distinguished
scliolar and author leaves a blank in
the Frenchi Protestant Cliurch not
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eaeily filled. Preseense wae the fore-
most figure of that Church. In hie
rernarkable position as a Senatur of
the French Republie he rendered
valuable service to the cause of
Christianity, by promoting legisia-
tion favourabie te Christian morale.
His beet service to the Ohurch was
rendered by lis busy pen. He was
the founder and chief writer of the
Re>u Chrétienne, hie contributions
te which have a remarkabie ability
and powver. Among his more promi-
nent worke are 'I-Early Years of
Christianity." Hie volume on the
Martyrs and Apologiste of the Early
Church je the meet brîlliant that we
know of that important period.

PERSECUTION.

Trhe Russian treatinent of her
Jewish subjecte je a diegrace to the
niîieteenth century. It recalle the
tales of the dark ages, w hen those
Mordecais of mankind were mocked,
and jeered, and spurned in every
land. This persecution we deem
more baneful te Ruesia than it ie te
the Jews theniselves. In Moscow
and St. Petersburg they are the
brain and nerves of the nascent
commerce of that undeveloped em-
pire. In their expulsion history
repeats again the tragie blunders of
the expulsion of the Moriscees from
Spain, and of the Huguenots frein
France. The saying of Napoleon je
as true to-day as it wae eighty yeare,
age, "Scratch a Russian, and youwill
find a Tartar beneath." Although
veneered with a superficial polish of
French politenees, many of their
nobles of high rank betray ail the
savageryof their Sciavonie and Tartar
anceBtry.

Equally brutal and ehort-sighted je
the recent persecution of the Stund-
ista of the southern provinces. These
are a community of reformed.religion-
ists, who are seeking te recover the
simplicity of primitive Christianity,
long buried beneath the superstitions
and puerilities of the Greek Ohurch.
Their.religion je one of great spiritual
purity and power. They-have been
called the Methodiets of Russia, and
doubtleee their persecution, virulent

though it be, will no more supprees.
their religioue zeal t.haii the persecu-
-tion uf the Methodist8 suppresec
theirs.

DEATHI 0F PROrxSSeR BNNETTr.
We exceedingly regret te Iearn

the death of the Rev. Dr. 0. W.
Bennett, Professer of Archueology
and Cognate Science in the North-
Western University, Evaneten, 111.
Dr. Bennett had made special study
of the science of Christian archoeology,
and publiehed a very valuabie volume
on that topie, which won distinguished
recognition both in the Old World.
and the New. We had agreeable
p ersonal cerreepondence - with Dr.
Bennett on the subject, in which we
both were intereeted. H1e wae ex-
ceedingly beloved by hie students.
and by the Methodist Church, of
which he was a devoted son and
uxinister. H1e had projected other
important werks, frein whose execu-
tien, in the mysterieus providence
of God, he was cut off.

'VISIT TO EaGrPr .AND PALESTL&E.

In fulfilment of a long-cheriehied
purpose, the editor of this MÂ&G.ZINr,.
contemplates, in the epring of 1892,
te make, if Providence permit, a
visit, te Egypt and Palestine. After
vieiting Cairo and the Pyramide, he
will go up the Nile as far as the firet
cataract, vieiting the ruined temple&.
and cities of Edfu, Luxer, Thebe 1
and Phioe. A month wiil be spent
in Palestine vieiting the scenes of
Bible etory, Joppa, Jerusalein, Beth-
lehemn, the Dead Sea, Nablous,
Nazareth, Galilee, over Mount Her-
mon te Damnascus, Baalbec, and over
the Lebanone te Beyrout. H1e wilI
aise visit Rhodes, Cyprus, Siyrna,
Constantinople, Athens, Cerf u, Na-
pies, Roine, Florence, etc. Dr.
Withrowhae coneentecfteo take charge
of a select private party who may
wish te make thie excursion, which,
will be mnade under the beet condition
and at the m n. st suitable time cf the
year. Any p-.rsons deairing infor-
miation on.the subject mnay write to
Rev. Dr. Withrew, 244 J arvie Street,
Toronto.
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WESLEYAN METHODIST.

The net increase of members is
only 688, though the total increase in
some districts is nearly three thou-
sand ; the decrease in others reducing
the net gain, lIn lorty years since
1855, the increase -was 163,445, or
more than sixty-two per cent.

The number of young people in
Junior Society classes stands at
62,406, an increase on the year of
4,605.

The West London M'%ission has
1,002 fully accredited members. The
"Sisters" are doing a noble 'work
amongat the soldiers, the policemen,
and the "cýabbies." They have also
started a boys' club. A social hour
is held at Prince's Hall service on
Sunday eveninga. é1dvance, the
organ of the mission, bas a circula-
tion of 10,000.

The Joyful News Mission lias an
icomne of $50,000, and bas 101
evangelists at 'work and ini training.
Rev. J. C. Clapham says that "&the
agency is one of the iiost valuable
mnovements of modem Metlîodism.
Ministers, and laymen, and foreigu
missionaries testify to its utility.
Rev. D. lli, of China, says, 'IThank
God for such gifts Vo, Eis Church"

The Wesleyan University Settie-
ment in Bermondsey promises to be
a useful institution. There will bo
twenty residents in tue house, in
addition to, the wvarder, ail of whom
wiil be employed in home mission
wvork. A women's settlement will
soun be organized, wv]ere ladies will
be accommodated who will labour
anlong the poor women in the
locaitýV.

During the existence of the Exten-
sion Fund upwards nf $460,000 have
been expended in aiding 1,200 cases,
and has he]ped Vo introduce Metho-
dism iuto, needy localities wbere pre-
viously it hiad no footing.

From the thirty-seventh annual
report of the Educational Society we
learn that the amount expended on
daty and Sunday-school buildings
during the past year -%as $225,575.

The Local Preachers' Mutual Aid
Society is doing a good work; 165
persons are on the sick fund, and
370 on the annuitant list, makig -a
total of 535 on the funds. At the
annual meeting held ini York, in May,
970 pulpits were supplied by meni-
bers of the annual meeting.

lIt is a matter of universal regret
lat the income of the Foreigui Mis-

sionary Society is more than, e$5,000
deficient. Britishi Methodism to-day
contributes ?20,000 iess to this fund
than it did twenty-two years ago. I1f
the contributions to-day were pro-
portionately equal Vo those of -1878,
they would show an advance upon
their preseut figure of S125,000.
The London, Baptist, and Churoh
Missioxiary Societies also report large
deficiencies.

Happily the missions abroad are
prospering. lIn ten years as many
meinbers have been added wvithin the
bounds of the Madras District as
were added in the previous seventy.
Converts are multiplying among the
Hindoos, and missions have been
started among the Pariali people. A
new mission is to be established in
Maslionaland, Africa.

The '-University of Glasgow lias
conferrcd the degree of DPD. upon
the Rev. J. Agar Beet

Ail the branches of Methodism in
Great Britaini are preparing Vo send
about tivo liundred delegates to, the
Ecunienical <Jonference Vo be hield ini
Washington, United States, in Sep-
tember next.

The ChLristian Intellige7weT has the
folliwing interestig paragraph:
" The Wesleyans in England, whio
claini the honour of baving the best
Sunday-schools in the world, regu-
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larly hold public examinations with
their schiolars before they are pro-
xnoted to higlier grades. Their Sun-
day-school Catechisrn contains ques-
tions whichi might sometimes put
theological students to bard thinking.
With them the Sunday-school is no
plaything. "

METHODIST EPI.sCOP.AL OHiuRCH.

Bishop Andrews bas sent the
amount required to the Centenary
Memorial Celebration Fund, so that
both the twvo great American Metho-
dist Churches have contributed their
pîllar for City R-oad Chapel.

Bishop Taylor bas lately reported
from. Africa. There are twenty-six
stations ini Liberia, in Congro seven,
in Angola six; total tbirty-nine.
Migsionaries in Liberia twenty-two,
in Congo tw elv ,in Angola fourteen;
missionaries not assigned, sixteen;
total sixty-fi':e. The African Con-
ference reports three thousand memn-
bers. Twenty missionaries were not
able to reach the Conference ; those
in CJongo and Angola were two thou-
sand miles from. the seat of Con-
ference.

Bisliop Taylor lost $8,O00 by the
failure of Kean's Bank in Chicago.
This nmoney was intended to be used
in redeeming African girls, whom the
Bishop places in the mission sehools.
-Several have thus been redeemed.
'The only way to get them, is by pur-
.chaise. They cost thirty dollars
.each.

Obaplain McCabe states tbat, there
were forty tliousand fewer conver-
sions in tlue Ohiurches last year if
consequence of the agitation on the
admission of women te the General
Conference. The Chaplain.. how-
ever, rejoices that the missionary
rcceipts exceed. those of last year at
the same date by $59,000. No won-
der that he has shouted himself
luoarse.

The Epworth League is wonder-
fully popular. Fromn the latest re-
purts it appears tliat Chore are 5,130
chapters in the Nurthiern Churches.

A pilgrimage to England is to be
made during the summer by mem-
bers of the Epworth League. City
Road Chape], London, and Epworth

will hu visited. At the latter place
services wîll be held in the Wesley
Memorial Metliodist Chureli.

Dr. Deems presented to the Mis-
sionary Board at New York portraits
of Bishop.Joshua Soule and Bishiop
James D. Andrew, who went off withi
the organization of the Churcli South.
The portraits are a gift from, gentle-
men iii the South.

Bishop Walden is iii Europe hold-
ing the conferences there, and also
attending the Evangelical Alliance at
Florent sa, Italy.

Lumu Foon, formerly a Methodist
in San Francisco, gave up a good
business and returned to China to do
missionary work at bis own charges.
Hle bas built a missioný prôperty in
foreigu style of architecture, with
-preaching ball and sehools. The
"'Jesus" housa is the talk of tbe
country. m Foon preaches the

Gospe andteaches school, baving
abou thrtypupils under bis care.

Fully thirty M4ethodist Episcopal
Chiurches are dedicated in the United
States every week. that is 1,560 a
year.

Dr. Lucian Clarke, assistant editor
of the OlhristiaibAdvocate (New«York),
states that its circulation is the
]argest of any denominational paper
in the world ; $125,000 are to be
distributed this year among the
superannuated from the Bo6k Con-
cern profits.

METrFODIST ErscoPuL CK:uncH
SOUTH1.

Bishop Wilson bas just returned
to bis home in Baltimore, having for
the tbird time journeyed round the
world, visiting, the missions of bis
ovin Cliurch and those of other de-
nominations. HEe thinks that the
outlook is encouraging ail along the
line.

The Inideedent of Xew York, in
an excellent article on the centenary
of the death of John Wesley and a
history of tbe Churchi organizations
that spirang from the great movemeut
he inaugurated, writes very eulogis-
ticsily respecting this brancli of
Methodism, whichi comprises forty-
six annual conferences in the two
hemispheres. fler members have
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held ail but the highest office ini the
nation. They are found on the Su-
preme Bencli of the United States,
in both lieuses of Congresa ,in numer-
ous executive nmansions and foreign
embassies, and in leading collegq
chairs throughout tiie Southi.

THE METHTODIST CBURIII

We are glad to record the fact
that another Methodist has been
appointed a member of the Dominion
Senato. J. B. Snowball, Esq., of
Northiumberland, N~ew Brunswick.
fIe is a son of the late Rev. John
Snowball.

The Wesleyan College -'t Montreal,
at its late convocation, conferred the
degree of D.D. upon the Rev. Mar-
tihalI Randiles, Professor of Theolo-
gy, Didsbury, Manchester, England.

Methudismn flourishes in Cape
Breton in spite of much poverty and
distress, amounting, sometinies to
starvation. There are fifty society
classes, mnany of thein large: Sun-
day-schools prospering: Bands of
Hope and Temperance Societiesgoing
ahiead : anti-tobacconists actively
fighting the pipe; about one-haif of
the business men have given up
sellingy tobacco.

The following, which we have taker.
fromn a Presbyterian journal, is com-
mended to the prayerful considera-
tion of our readers: "At this sea-
son of the year our Methodist friends
begin to 'jntiLe' pastors, and the
pastors accept, subject, of course, to
the action o! Conference. If the
invitation-of course it, wou]d not do
to say 'cali -works right in June
and brings the new man after Con-
ference ail la well. If the invitation
fails, as it niay fail from. one of a
dozen causes, there is likely to be
some friction. Our Methodist, friends
seem, to be considerably enamoured
with the invitation business. Per-
haps if they knew as much about it
as some Preshyterians do, they would
not be se anxious to take a plank out
of the Presbyterian platform. Many
thoughtful Presbyberians, who hi&ve
had niuch to do with giving calis and
who have watched closely the wvay
the thing is often done, have littie
or no faith in the system. The only

reason they ha< ý for not denouncing
it is the difficulty of finding aiiything
better."

The editor of Caitada believes that
the great Protestant Church o! Can-
ada at, no distant date, strong in all
the elements that give victory over
infidelity and unrighteousness, will
comprise both the Presbyterian and
Methodiat Churches, and it may be
others. "What apower that un.ited.
Church would be."

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

The Annual Committee, or Confer-
ence Exeutive, have resolved toa
recommend Cenference to appoint.
a large and influential committee,
and prepare a report on the propose&.
basis of Methodiat Union. The,
said report will then ha forwardecl
to the Conference of the Metho-
dist Free Churcli, =1. if the answer
of the latter ha favourabkc it 'Will
then be an open question te ha sub-
mitted to the quarterly meetings.
Ono 1--per and three addresses will
fallit~ the lot of the representatives
of the Connexion at the Ecumenical
Council which meets in the fali.

A bazaar was lately held in Man-
chester, which produced $9,000.

PitiMITIVE METRO-DIST.

We are sorry to learn from our
,Englisli exchianges that the College
at Manchester is in serîous financial
difficulties. Some are even afraid
that, unlesa help is speedily forth-
coming, the premises înay have to ba
sold. Could not many old Primitives
ini Canada render help. Who will
join the present writer in renderîng
a helping hand ?

A bazaar was held in Tunstail,
which produced $6,800.

The President of Conference, dur-
ing his vîsit to the Ile o! Man, spent
a day with. the Anglican Bishop at
Bishop'a Court.

BIBLE CHRiisTIAN.

In 1.850 the late IRev. James Way,
the pioneer niissionary, entered on
his work in Australia at a salr!ry of
$150 per annum. In Dacember,
1890, lis eldest son left South
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Australia on a trip to India, Pales-
tine, and Europe. In many respects
the career of Chief Justice XVay is
exceptionally brilliant, even iii the
galaxy of distinguished sons of Methi-
odist ministers.

As a proof of the kindly feeling
now existing between the Primitive
Metliodists aiîd the Bible Christians,
it is proposed thiat, where the Primi-
tives are strong and the Bible Chris-
tians weak the latter body shall be
absorbed by the former; and where
the Primitives are -weak, they shal
give up their Society to the Bible
Christians.

RECENT DEATHas.
The mortality among ministers

has lately been great. We have to
recordl the decease of the Rev. Charles
Lavell, M. A., of Niagara Conference.
Re was in the itinerancy thirty-nine
years, and for about teiî years sus-
tained a superannuate relation.
Most of his itineraiicy was spent in
the cities of Ontario and Quebec.
For several yearq lie was Chairman
of District, and once at least Secre-
tziry of Conference. Ble wvas a man

greatly beloved, a real Clîristian
gentleman, and a minister of more
than ordinary ability. Re wvas the
spiritual father of Dr. Potts, and
wvas himself brought into the Metho-
dist Churcli through the instrumen-
tality cf the late Dr. E. iRyerson.

The Presbyterian Church mourns
the death of the 11ev. T. MePherson,
of Stratford. Be was more bhan
eighity-six years of age, a native of
Irelanid, but cf Scottish descent. Bis,
piety ivas more than ordinary ; lie
lived a life of holiness.

On April 15 the 11ev. John Atkin-
son died at Benton Barbour, almost
ninety-four years cf age. Be organ-
ized the firat Methodist society in
Quincy, Ill.; was a friend cf Bishop
Asbury and Jesse Lee.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
South bas been bereaved by the death
cf the Rev. John E. Edwards, D.D.
Be was a pastor more than sixty
years. BEis last words were, "Ail is
well!

Bishiop R. Disney, cf the Afican
Methodist Episcopal Church, died at
Chatham, Ont., April 20.

Ct 00' g ti Hcq.

TVho Wrcote tte, Bible? -à Book for
the Peocple. By WASHINGTON
GLADDEN. Pp. 381. Boston and
New York: Houghtcn, Mifflin &
Co. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $1.25.

Dr. Gladden lias a reniarliable
faculty for uttering timely trutlis in a
very forcible nianner. 0f this lis
admirable bock on "Applied Christi-
anity, or Moral Aspects cf Social
Questions," a, bock which discusses
the mcst exigent topica cf the tîmes,
is a striking example. Tlîe present
volume is emphatically a bock for
the pizople-for busy people who
have net time nor, perliaps, ability
te follow the learned discussions
of Biblical critics, but who want te
know the facts and legitimate con-
clusions cf the current discussions
about the Bible. Dr. Gladden gives
us liere the resuits, rather thian the

42

process cf scholarship in a plain,
simple, straighitforward nianner. Be
answers questions, se far as they can
be axiswered, which continually crop
Up ccnceîning the sacred bocks.

Be is staunclily conservative as te
the essentials cf Biblical criticisin.
He uttcrly rejects the vagaries cf
much of wvhat is called the "hbigler
criticism " cf the times. "The
theories cf the destructive critic, "
lie says, referring te the ?ýentateuich,
" that thîis literature and this legisla-
tien was ail produced. ini Palestine
about the eighth century before
Christ and palmed off on the Jews
as a picus fraud, dees not bear inves-
tigation. " " It is, " lie adds, " an
astoundixîg statenient, iilustrating
the length te which destructive criti-
cisma will go." -'The incidentaI
allusions strewn thrcughou t the Peun-
tateuchite camp hife and its condi-
tiens, " lie remîarks, " could net hiave
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been introduced at a later period,
and are a striking corroboration of
the Mosaic origin of these books."
With good-humoured sarcasmn lie
adds, "I question- whether Professor
Kuenen and Professor Wellhausen
with all their wealth of imagination
could have done any such tliing."
Ris conclusion is: "That the legis-
lation of the Pentateuch is genuinely
Mosaic in its entire spirit and charac-
ter." Dr. Rarman makes a similar
remark about the very ancient words
occurning, in these documents.

As to the book Of Genesis Doctor
Gladden explains the Jehovist and
tIc Elohist elements of the original
documents. Hie points out not only
the conventional but literally pre-
dictive character of the P4essiaiiie
and )ther propliecies of Scripýture.
One of the most important topics is
that on the origin of -th Gospels,
even of the latest, the Gospel of St.
John, of whiclî the best criticism of
the day finds stnikixig testimony,
even as far back as the first century.
" The Origin of the Gospels, " "1For-
mation of the Canon,' "How the
books were written and preserved,"
and other subjects are ail plainly elu-
cidated. In the final chapter, entitled
"Eow mudli the Bible is worth,"
he vehemently asserts that, notwith-
standing its humani elements, not-
withistanding its " varîous readings,"
notwithstanding the difficulties of
harmonization whidh sometimes arise,
the Bible is divinely. inspired, is a
book of righteousness and a record
of the development of the kingdom
of righteousness in the world, is the
revelation of God to-man. We may
not in every case agree witli Dr.
Gladden's treatment of special topics,
but his general conclusion, and the
tenacity with whicL lie holds the
essential unity, veracity, integrity,
and indubitable authenticity of the
Word of God, make lis book an aid
to faith of a most valuable character.

WFilliamn E. Dodge, thLe C.~t
3ferClvtt. By CARLOS MARTYN.
Pp. 349. New York: Funk &
Wagnalls. Toronto: R. J. Benkin-
shaw, 86 Bay Street. Price $l.50.
By the dcath of William E Dodge,

the moral forces not only of the
cit-9 of New York, but of the Ameni-
can Republic, sustained a great and
irreparable loss. H1e enjoyed the
blessing of a pious ancestry and a
godly training. 11e was eanly inade
the subject of converting grace in a
sweeping revival. Hie threw himself
with zeal into Christian -work, and
this, says his biographer, hie neyer
intexyupted for a single day. Hie
eanl-y identified himself 'withi the
Sunday-school work, Bible study,
issionary work, temperance work,

anti-slavery, promotion of peace,
Christian missions, evangelical alli-
ance, and Chrisdan association work.
Ail this while hie was diligent in
busincss as well as fervent in spirit,
carrying on great undertakings,
forming a coal and mron Company,
engaged in extensive commerce by
sea and land, railway and steamiship
enterprises, eight times elected
President of New York Chamber of
Com-merce. H1e waB a leading mein-
ber of the Pi'esbyterian Church, and
the friend of the slave, the outcast,
the reformed gaol-bird, the Indian
and the heathen. Such a life is an
inspiration to the young men of this
age. In this book we get glimpses
ofmiaiy of the chief Christian workers
of the century. The author lias
done his work well. He bias photo-
grraphed with realistic «power a noble
and remankable life. We commend
the volume forSunday-school libraries
and family reading.

.à CSwuise Biwilclcpodia of Beligits
Knowledge: Bjiblical, Biographical,
Tlheolog*cal, Historical, and .Prac-
tical. oledited by ELiÂS BENJAmiNi
SANFORD, M.A. 8vo. Pp. 985.
New York: Charles L. Webster &
Co. Toronto: William Briggs.

For ministers, local preachers,
and Sunday-school teachers we know
few books more useful than a com-
pendious cyclopoedia, of religious
knowledge. It is a library in itself,
and if any subjeet needs special
elucidation, it suggestis the books and
methods by whidh it can be best fol-
lowed up. We have no hesitation
in saying that, in our judgment, the
book under review, as it is the most
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recent, is also the best compendious
cyclopoedia that we knowv. Subjects
of minor importance are treated very
concisely, wvhile subjects of major
importance receive ample space. The
editor has been assisted by over
thirty of the most emilient, religious
writers of t!-e country, representing
the different Churches. Among
these are Bishop Vincent, Dr. Selali
Merrili, Dr. Josiali Strong, Dr. C.
S. Robinson, and many others. As
evidence of the conipleteness of treat-
ment we may note that the subject
of the Reformation fils fourteen
double-column pages, and the re-
forinedChurclithiree pages additional.
Methodism, receives twelve pages,
and the Wesleys five additional.
Egypt twelve pages and seven illus-
traVions. Palestine si.%, with coloured
mnap. Jerusalem:biX pages and eight
cuts; and many places in Bible lands
receive description and illustration.
An important feature is the copious
list of authorities on subjects on
%vhich the reader might desire further
information. Thus, in the article
on the Catacombs, J. H. Parker's
archoeology of Rome, and the present
writer's book on the subject are given
as references. The book is very im-
partial, the history and doctrines of
the several Churches being treated
by recognized representatives of
those Churches.

Taronto, ONd aiid .New; a Memial
oleHistoricat, Desci-iptive,

and Pictorial. By G. MERcER
ADAM; wvith introduction by Rev.
HENRY SCADD.fNGr, D.D. 4to, pp.
212.

It was a very happy thought to-
commemorato the one hundredth
anniversary of the passing of the
Constitutional Act of 1791, whereby
the Province of Upper Canada was
organized, by the issue of this hand-
some volume, which records the rise
and progress of the chief city of that
Province. The execution of the de-
sign is as admirable as its conception.
That the -work has been done by the
accomplished pen of Mr. G. Mercer
Adam is a guarantee of its literary
menit. The history of the city of
Toronto is, to a large extent, the

history of the Province of which it is
the political, commercial, educational
and literary centre. The author
traces, in his 'usuzal graceful style,
the beginnings of Toronto in the old
Indian days and under the Frenchi
régimne. Rie pays his tribute to the
United Emipire Loyalist fathers and
founders of Upper Canada. Hie
sketglches the career of Governor Simi-
coe, and the picturesque incidents iii
the early history of "Little York."
Hie records the events leading to the
war of 1812-15, and the part whîchi
the town of York took therein. The
early and more recent makers of
Canada are faithfully portrayed. Dr.
Strachan, the Robinsons, the- Blalz' 3,
the Bethunes, W. L. Mackenzie, the
Morrisons, the Andersons, and other
pioneers. We thin«k, however, the
honoured naine of Dr. Ryerson, the
great antagonist of Bishop Strachan,
the champion of constitutional liberty
and the founder of our public school
system, deserves more than the
xnerely casual mention wvhich it ne-
ceives. But tliis is betten than the
treatment whichi it receives in Dr.
Scadding's otherwise excellent vol-
ume on "Toronto of Old," in whichi
it does not appear at ail. The story
of the rebellion is concisely told, and
the nesùlts of the union of the pro-
vinces, the nailway ena, the Fenian
raid, the confederation ena, the recent
development of the city are suc-
cinctly recorded.

0f special interest is the typo-
graphical and descriptive account of
Toronto, illustrated as it, is with
many scoresof admirable engravings
of the principal streets, panks and
buildings, public and pnivate, and a
bnief biographical, sketch of promi-
nent citizens and public inen in the
educational and artistic professions,
and its leading bankers, mendiants
and captains of indus try. The resi-
dent of Toronto may wiell be pnoud
of the architectural beauty of its
public and pnivate buildings, and of
the evidence cf its manufacturing
and commercial prosperity. The
engraving, pninting and mechanical
manufacture of this book, and also
the interest cf the subjeot, make it
one which should be in eveny dnawv-
ing-noom. or librany cf the city.
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.à .Tilanc of Eigtishb Pi-ose .Literctture,
Biograph1ical and Critical; Desigiwed
maint i to show Chtar7actelist.ics of
Style. Pp. xiii. -552. By WILLIAM
MiNTO, M.A., Professor of Logic
and Literature in the University
of Aberdeen. Boston: Ginu &
CJo. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $1.50.
We are glad to know that the

classics of English literature are re-
ceiving ftiore systematic and scielitifie
study in our schools and colleges
thaii ever before. The time ivas
whon men professedlýr educated knew
far more of Greek and Latin wvriters
than they did of the great aJ-hlors of
their own language. That time is
past, and now some degree of ac-
quaintance with those great ivriters
is absolutely essential to any caimi
of a liberal education. Yet, few
men have the bime or opportunity for
reading very widely in the vasb
library of Engliali literature. Tlîat
is the 'work of a life-time.

The advantage of ' the book before
us is that, under judicious gaidance
and criticism, we have the marked
characteristies of the great writers
set, forth and illustrated by quota-
tions, with biogmaphical and biological
notes of great value. Professor
Minto's book -lias the honour of
reaching the third edition in Great
Britain, as well as being republished
in America.

An introductory analysis of style
describes its elements and qualitieg;
and the critical notes point out the
mnerits and defeets of style, enabling
the student to acquire -the one and
avoid the other.

.One hundred and fifty pages are
devoted to, the critical study of the
great modern masters, De Quincey,
Macaulay and Carlyle. The author
thien takes up, in historical order,
the chief prose masters from the
fourteentli century. «Special atten-
tion is devoted to Sidlney, Hlooker,
Bacon, Johinson, Burke, Paley and
Hrall, and more brief criticisms, with
citations to mnany sedres besides.

We are convinced that the reader
iwill derive a much more intelligent,
just and comprehensive view of

W~ Magazîine.

:English literature as a vihole, and -of
its great masters individutilly, by a
study of this book, than by ton times
the amount of desultory and unguided
reading. The book is closely printed,
and its 570 pages contain a fine body
of English literature.

Documents .Tllustrative of thLe Cana-
dian Gonstitution. Edited, with
notes and appendixes, by WILLIAM
HousToN;, M. A., Librarian to the
Ontario Legisiature. 8vo. Pp.
xxii.-338. Toronto: Oarswell &
Co., Lawv Publishers ; and Wmi.
B rigg S.
In tis volume Mr. Houston lias

given us a very valuable collection
of historical, documents. Upon hIS
theory of education, which we deemi
unquestionably a sound and juat,
tbgory, these documents f ormi the
true material for the scientifie study
of Canadian history. 0f course, they
must be supplemented by connecting
links and records on matters of fact.
But to comprehend the spirit of our
constitution its origin should be
studlied at first hand.

Mir. Houston justly condemns the
unintellectual method of " cram-
ming " history by the deglutition of
eithier books or lectures. ]Re recom-
mends strongly the seminary inethod
used in the most modemn universities,
which is to ho largely adopted. in our
own Victoria College. In this manner
the study of the old English chroni-
clos of Hollingshed and his fellow
redactors in English history, and of
Bradford's Journal and other con-
temporary records in colonial history
give a new life and interest to the
study of the social and political de-
velopments of the Englishi-speaking
race. The advantage of this mode
of study is that it teaches the student
to think for himself, which is the
real and only intelligent method of
education. Mrx. Houston's long
journalistic training and his politico-
cconomic studies have given him
special advantages for the editing
and annotation of the documents
herein contained. These annota-
tions embrace xnuch that is very
valuable.


